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—Etiintei Skew hcrease
Cor.'ideration of the e9ttmatc« nrut 

dtsctis«ion over addit’onal accomrooda> 
Hon cackled the r^fpilar session of the 
Dancan Consolidated school board on' 
Thorsday evening to he drawh out to 
^me length. Trustee W. M. Dwyer, 
chairman, presided.

After considerable discussion a re- 
'commendation brought in by Trustee 
O. C Brown, chairman of the com
mittee on supplies and repairs, that a 
four-roomed building, of frame con
struction. estimated to cosi $15,000, be 
erected, was endorsed by all members 
of the board.

In bringing up the matter Trustee 
Browti laid before the meeting an out
line sketch of the proposed building, 
80 feet by 60 feet, prepared by Mr.

^ Donglas James, architect
The recommendation is that the new 

building be erected on the grounds at 
the Central school site, opposite the 
High school, formerly used tor school 
gardens. It u suggested that in this 
building would be housed all the jun
ior gr^es, who would" thus have a 
playing ground of their own separate 
from the older pupils.

The general concensus of opinion of 
<the trustees, as well as of Mr. George 
Bowycr. pnblic school principal, and 
Mr. A, B. Thorp. High school prin
cipal. who were both present was 
that the school board would be faced 
next term with an absolute shorfage 
of school accommodation. It was felt 
that it would be impossible to take 
care of the influx of new pupils in Sep
tember without additional classrooms.

In the dtsenasion « to a suitable 
building the problem of providing a 
plan'which wonid be acceptable to the
ratepayers and for which a bylaw au- 
thomrng the aeceaaary expenditure 
srould stand a chance of endorsement, 
was prominently before the trustees

Need for Anditc 
The need for 

stressed by
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auditorium was
_______ se\*tra1 members but
was rraliai^ that this would mean ad 
ditional camtal outlay and that whil 

/' the desirability of tmt featwTe was rr 
cognised, the provision of adenuatc 
classroom accommodation was felt to 
be a mor;e pressing iteccsviiy. It wa-* 
Anally decided to recommend to the 
taxpayers, as being the nioj^t economi
cal, the design suggested by the ct»m- 
mittce.

It is probable that, if the loan 
authorited. arrangements wilt be made 
in the design of the new hnflding so 
that two classrooms can be thrown 
into one and thus provide a room 
which will to some extent All the need 
of an auditorium.

Of the $15,000, estimated as the cost 
of constructing the building, one-third, 
or $5,000. will, it is anticipated, be pro
vide by the department of education. 
This “iw IfV^ $10,000 to be raised in 
the Consolifbted school area. Of this 
amount the city of Duncan and the 
tnunictpalily’ of North Cowichan will 
have to provide approximately $5,300 
and $4,700 respectively. The $10,000 
was included as an extraordinary ex- 
pendhure.

In his report Trustee Brown state<l 
that tic had gone carefully into the 
<iuestion of renovating the o'd school 
building. To instal modern sanitary 
conveniences and put the building in 
proper condition to house school chil
dren would, he estimated, cos* $1,500. 
Even if this were done, however, pres
ent conditions in regard to accommo
dation would not l>e improved. There 
would still be no more room avail
able.

Mr. Greig mentioned that this build
ing had been condemned for school 
purposes as long as Afteeu years ago.

Seatons for Increase
The ordinary estimates were care

fully gone through. Total require
ments were placed at $34.14420. of 
which amount it is estimated that the 
depaitmeat of education will provide 
$li;^46. leavmg $22,79174 to be paid 
by the taxpayers of the consolidated 
area,. This amount is an increase of 
$2;129.39 over that of last year.

Several factors contribute to this 
tnerease. It was shown by Mr. Bow- 
yer that, with a large receiving class 
m September, it would probably be 
necessary to open up pnotber dtvuiop. 
The possTblQity of a new teacher at 
that uroe wraS therefore provided for 
in the eetimatet.

Mr. Thorp again appealed for ad- 
ditiona] aasistahee at the High school, 
on tiM fcore of increasing the teacH- 
ing efficiency. If not actually im
possible. it was dlUemely difficult, he 
said, to carryon flte work of the High 
school satisfactorfi^^with two teachers..

be surmised hut it was considered'ad
visable to make provision in the esti
mates for the possibility of an ad
ditional High school teacher.

The possibility of securing a part 
time teacher to relieve the situation 
was mentioned but. against this sug
gestion. w*as showm the difficulty of 
obtaining good serA*icc under such an 
arrangement.

Witn an increased public school at
tendance in view it- was considered 
probable that another school bus 
would have to be put on and provision 
for this w*as also included in the esti
mates.

While the board considered it high
ly advisable to mnkc provision for the 
expenditures already mentioned the 
members realized the possibility that 
one or more of them may not be 
needed, which will result in a conse
quent saving.

These estimated expenditures con
stitute a large part of the increase. In 
addition hea\7 insurance premiums, 
amounting to $340, fall due this year, 
while the needs in the wav of supplies 
and repairs are about $450 higher than 
last year.

This mon^ is chiefly for a bicycle 
shed, new flushing tanks, und very 
necessary roof repairs at the Central 
school. Painting of the interior of the 
High school, which is reported to be 
In poor condition and t>ad for the eyes 
of Hie pupils, is also included.

DelaUs of SaHmatea 
Details of the estimated cxpcndl- 

tur:>s>arc as follows:— -
High school—Salaries. $4,340; main

tenance. $500; supplies and repairs. 
$ZW; painting interior. $400: contio 
gcnrics. $430. Total. $5,920.

Grade school — Salaries. $11,710: 
maintenance. $1,850; supplies and re
pairs. $1,750; renewal Are insurance. 
%M0. Total. $15,650.

York Road scb«ioI—Salaries. $1,000: 
maintenance. 8200: supplies and re
pairs, $100. Total. $1700.

Transportation. $6,576.20; adverti-*- 
ing^d nrinHfW. $85; general rxpenaes^ 

;’]W:»0; office expenses, s7(10j agricul
tural class. High schonl.

Much Building Activity I> In 
Prospect This Year

Much development within the ci'y 
of Duncan is in prospect for the com
ing season.

The contract for the new picture 
house on Station street will shortly 
be let and work will start immediately.

Messrs. Grassie and Anderson have 
obtained a lease of a portion of the 
Indian reserve next to Mr. C. B. Mains’ 
shop and intend to proceed with the 

; erection of a new blacksmith shop at 
once.

The erection of a new church is 
contemplated by the congregation of 
St. Edward’s church and plans are 
well under way.

Several other new building projects 
arc under advisement but dcAnite 
plans have not vet been announced. 
It is conAdcntly anticipated that th«' 
city will experience a busy building 
season.

Messrs. Grassie and Anderson's new 
building will be 26 feet by 70 feet. .At 
the hack of the shop will lie a space 
bir automobiles where auto black- 
smithing will be done. Mr. Sam Kob- 
tiison will have charge of the con
struction work.

The tearing down of the old shop 
on Station street will remove a land
mark of about thirty-A\*e years’ stand
ing. It was built by the late Mr. Rob
ert Grassir. father of Mr. Charles 
Grassie. The excellent well at the sid<- 
wbicli has served for an equal space

ONE POUP FORCE
Progress Made In Negotiai 

With Provincial Officiali
itions 

icials
As a result of a fully attended con

ference of the police commissioners 
of the city of Duncan and the muni- 
eipality of North Cowichan with Col. 
J. H. McMullen. Victoria, superin- 
tenili-nt of the provincial police, held 
on Monday at Duncan, negotiations 
in regard to the proposal to bring the 
o'dicbig of Duncan and North Cow- 
icbait under the jurisdiction of the 
provincial police were considerably 
furtlicrcd.

While no dcAnitr decision was ar
rived at. it is understood that there 
was nu opposition to the proposed 
plan. The police commissioners ap
pointed a coimnittec composed of 
Mavnr J. Ulay Mutter and Reeve John- 
N. ICvans. to continue the negotiations 
.iml on the following day this com- 
mitn-e went furilicr into details with 
(’m1. McMullen.

'rile snpcrinteinlenl was .iccompan- 
ted on his visit here by Mr. Walter 
C >wen. Victoria, a-sistant suiwrin- 
teiidrnt. and Sergt. Robert Owens, of 
the \ ictoria district.

Under the proposed pl.-in it is suv- 
«*->'.i-d that one additi-mal provincial 
constable would be stationed at Dun- 
c.-»n and one at Cheniaimis. with Dun
can as the centre of a new police area. 
\rraiiueinenis as to the enforcement 

• •I bylaws bv the provincial police, as 
dime by the local police at present, 

vwre tlioroiiglily discussed.
\ tentative agreement is being 

drawn up which will go before both 
ctmncils for consideration before the 

I scheme is Anally adopted.

OVER Sim ATTEND
Property Owner* Discusi Civic 

Affain—Officers

FOR ADDITIONAL OIL UNIT
Chy CouncD To Ask Taxpayers For $40,000- 

Conference Over Indian Water.

He quoted tis to show that, in’
the smaller' High schools of the prov
ince the average number' of to
each teacher was twenty-two. The 
rcgialration at Duncan this year had 
1>^ sixty.

Questioned as to the matter of oc- 
commodation. Mr. *Th(Hp staled that 
Mr. Edwards sometimes'1i'ad'’c1asll6s 
In the laboratory while the clastes in 
certahl subjeeta were iwall enough to 
be tMcen in the fibrarf.

High--------- ----
Mr. Thorp’s si ere KstO#*:

ed to with conati i tbe IruM
tees BUkde it 
the baadku
school SUB U .fMlIjM. The <> 
tkms which wfll’eMpTwheO tbf 'next 
term opens in SepmberVnold

expenses, . ---------
................... .^igh schonl. $70: school
groands. $50; school debt, annual in
terest charge*. $1,110: school debt, 
linking fund payments. $1,123: school 
nurse. $950 ($520 from government!: 
dental clinic. $250 (recovered from 
gowrnnieut). Grand total. $34.144,M.

Estimated receipts arc:—I'er capita 
grant (14J^ times $520). $7,540: spe
cial grant on account High school. 
$125: special grant on account agri
cultural class. High school. $249,36: 
grant towards cost of transportation. 
$3758.10: fees payable by parents, etc., 
of High schonl students. $150. Total. 
$11,352.46.

The balance of $22,791.74 is the net 
amount chargeable against the tax
payers of the Consolidated school dis
trict and the division of the same. 
ba«''d on the attendance at the schools 
during 1924. is as follows. North Cow
ichan municipality bearing the full net 
cost of transportation:—City of Dim- 
C4ui pays 22^33 less transportation, 
or. $10,314.85. North Cowichan pays 
204-4.13. plus $3788.10 transportation, 
or. $12,476.89.

Movies and Insurance 
Some very interesting inforniaiion 

was given by Mr. Bowy^r and Mr. 
Thorp upon modern methods of 
school teaching and routine.

In regard to the (|uestk>n raised at 
‘.*'e last meeting as to v.bclhcr tb * use 
rf a ptctqrc machine in the s-h^ol 
wi-'uld affect the :nruratice rates a tet- 
ur was received ftom Mr. Douglas 
A. S. McGregor. Victoria. Vancouver 
I«tand representative of the B. C. Eire 
’.Tnderwntc-s’ asmeiation. He said: 

“We have several cases in Victoria 
where picturci are shown in schools 
and m every case an approved ma
chine is used, also approved slow 
burning and non-inflammable Aim.

“Where such conditions pertain we 
do not make a charge but |>ermit 
should be attached to the policies in 
order to avoid any complications in 
the event of loss."

A resolution was accordingly passed 
wnnittinc the use of the Duncan 
Pauent-Teacher association's picture 
machine in the school providing that 
the conditioiu laid down in the letter 
are complied with and permit at- 
uebed to the insurance policy:

A letter from the Sunieh school 
board asking for copies of Duncaif* 
salary schedule, was read 
with a letter Mr. Greig had fi 
in reply, stating that the bc„_ __ 
no Axed schedule, having alwavs main
tained that h was a mistake to have a 
Axed sliding scale for all tehchers ir
respective- of whether they were good 
or m^iocre. He also gave the salar 
ies of the present staff.

The board dedded to vote “No" op 
the ballot which is being taken by the 
6. C School Trustee's* association on 
the question of whether the expenses 
of all delegates to the-annual conven 
tions should be pooled.

Han Proved MIpn 
TruaMc Smythe reference to

tBpiHeatca with this scheme in oet- 
UM -organisations. Tbcke had been 
^ ‘ scUon and it had firorwi

__ jnbers of board wdto
ragainst the idea.

atMirSaiad anaanidrhr
(CXehmc4 oa ?wt

of time, will bo greatly missed.
The old structure has been taken 

over by Mr. A. W. McIntosh, who 
will supervise its demolition.

Several sale* of Duncan nropert>' 
have r^ntly been effected by Me.ssr*.
I. H. Whittome and Co.

Mr. Frank Whitehouse has oorchas- 
cd from the McDonald estate the 
house and lot on College street, for
merly occupied by Mrs, H. B. Gregves 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Whilchoust* 
have already taken up residence in 
their new home. With a gratifying attend.-mee «>f over

Mr. F. A. Hal! has acquired from,„ixiy persons, including several ladies, 
the Morten estate a cottage and tW'».|j;e organization of the Dunc'’u Prop- 
lots on the Trunk road near the inter-j Owner.*’ Protccii'c as>ociation 
section of Relingfcrg road. ;v.a* successfully completed on Wed-

Small tracts of timber in tbe Maple 1 i;ys,|ay evening of last week. Mr. K. E. 
Bay district have been purchased by; Duncan pre.sided ami Mr. K. T. Crvss- 
the Maple Bay Lumber Co.. Messra ^yell acted as secretary.
Cameron and Ross, of the-TraeWf " eonstihttkm prepared by ibe

r*., «..,i i„. *l.« C»..l... . . , ..............______________ ,1,..Logging Co., and by the Sooke Har- 
hmir Fish and Packing Co.

NORTH mWlCHAN
Farmer* Proteat Over Unequal 

School Tax Burden

A dcimtalion rcprciicnlinx famuT. 
of ChemaMius ward waited on North 
Cowichan council at its meeting on 
Monday to protest .against what was 
termed the excessive taxation levied 
against the land.

Capt R. E. Barkley. Mr. E. L 
Hutchinson and Mr. Peter Boudot 
formed the delegation. The Arst 
named, acting as spokesman, made 
particular reference to the case of 
^Ve^tholnle farmers who. lie pointed 
out. were paying a large proportion 
of the w'hole tax cnlleeted ^hile at 
the same time they had few children 
attending school.

The small land owner in Chemainiis 
and the man without property wa« 
taxed but little. The protest, how
ever. was not against schools hut !*c- 
cause of a desire to obtain more equit
able taxation. At present taxation 
was excessive on the land and thi- 
appeared to be the complaint *»f 
farmers throughout the whole prov
ince.

Continuing, Capt. Barkley drew at
tention to the number of large hold
ings in his district. Also, the land 
was highly a4kessed. he said. Namtug 
Ave fanners, all of whom have over 
200 acres of land, he ^tated that their 
coniliined assessments were over $100.- 
000 and endeavoured to show that the 
farmers were brartiig most of the 
school tax burden.

It appeared, he .«aid. that the un- 
organiz^ areas were far better off in 
the matter of school taxes. A Glenora 
farmer had told him that his school 
rate was IK mills whereas that for 
North Cowichan had been 4K mills 
last year.

SttfVnts Blanket Tax’
Asked as to what remedy he would 

iuggest. Capt. Barkley advocated a 
blanket tox upon everyone over twen
ty-one. He knew that there was al
ready a poll tax but *his was not heavy 
enough to take care of the school 
costs.

Replying to a query. Mr. Crane 
stated that the $5 poll tax collected 
from those who do not own property, 
must go either to schools or hospital. 
While there was no speciAcd proced
ure. tbe poll tax in North Cowichan 
was pooled and then divided among 
tbe schools according to the assess
ment

Clr. Rtvett-Carnac remarked that 
the greatest proportion of poll tax 
was collected m Chematnus.'

(Tapt Barkley asserted j^t they 
_*.s.—^%as hav- 

Irowevcr. 
1^ iancHon 

unlesM

'Hie hand

provisional coniiniitcc was adopted, the 
.ai’pomtmcnt of a permanent com
mittee of tell member* was effected: a 
mmilirr of civic matters were iHseusscd 
and finally, tbi eommitu*e was iii- 
slrucled to meet the city council and 
di-cuss both water and electric proh- 
leiiis.

There ’were some sixteen nomina
tions for the cntinniltee but *tiffu*iciit 
w-ihdrawals were made to b'-ing the 
number down to ten. so as to obviate 

ballot.
toi?-elected were: Messrs. D. R.

___ K. E. Uuncaii. (A. C. Brown.
,F. H. Price. Georg'- H. Savage. A. J. 
Rrownsey, H. E. Prevost. \V. L. B. 
Vonng. Charles Razett and Mrs. J. L. 
Htrd

A meeting of the committee wa-J 
afterwards held at which Mr. Duncan 
was elected chairman. Mr.Young. vice 
ehairman. and Mr. CrcS'^well.secretary.

Following tbe adoption of tbe con
stitution and election of the committee, 
tbe general meeting was thrown open 
for discussion. .\ mot'on was passed 
to the effect that the committee must 
refer all questions of policy to a gen- 
eiul meeting of the associat-on.

From the opinions expressed it
mibl seem that tbore is every prob

ability of Duncan’s Aftv thousand dol
lar water scheme being used merely 
a.H an auxiliary plant and for fire f-ghl- 
ing protection, while the old gravity 
system will he improved so as to pro
vide the major portion of the city's 
water supply.

Old Gravity System
There were several expres. ions of 

opinioti in favour of this idea while 
no opposition to it was shown.

The matter was lirought up by Mr. 
Duncan who expressed the opinion 
that the citizens would be w*c1l advise*! 
to have the old system put into good 
shape. There would be a minimum of 
cost with a gravity system, once prop
erly installed. His idea was tb.*it the 
pumping system should be made, as 
far as possible, an auxiliary.

Mr. F. H. Price agreed with the sug
gestion. He thought that if the old 
supply were properly conserved 
enough water could be obtained to 
supply 10.000 people. There would 
be no difficulty in making 9 reservoir 
which would hold an expanse of four 
acres of water. He added that, with 
an improved system, a twelve inch 
main from the dam to the High School 
would probably be needed.

Aid. Whittington informed the 
meeting that the city at the present 
time being served with w-ater from the 
old system. Also, as far as he was 
concerned, this practice would be con- 
Hnued. The tank would be '<ept filled 
for use in case of Are or other emer-

he had recently visited thewlien he had recently 
old dam he had found that there was 
two feet of water coniinff over the 
twenty-five foot spillway. He recalled 
that during 1922 he had had samples of 
tbe water analysed and it had been con
demned. This, however, had been dur
ing the summer.

At the present time the vt4nme of 
water was so large, that theyc was no 
danger of contamlnatbto froifl cattle. 
In fact he considered that this water 
was far purer than could be' obtained 
by pumpmg straight from tbe river.

Ion

.Aftvr another eleven o’clock session 
on Monday evening Duncan city coun
cil had made considerable headway to
wards the disposition of two of tbe 
problems facing them.

The electric question was. in fact, 
settled as far as the council is con
cerned. when it was unanimously de
cided to place before the taxpayer.*; a 
byla%v which would provide f^.OOO for 
the installation of an additional oil 
unit at tile pow-er house.

That the matter of supplying water 
to the Somenos Indian band would be 
amicably settled, was apparent after 
a frank discussion of the question l»e- 
tween the c*»iincil and Mr. .\. H. 
Lomas. Imlinn agent. Duncan.

Certain concessions were made hy 
Mr. Lomas on behalf of the Indians 
by wliicb the number of tafinings will 
he materially reduced from tl’e tiyeiity 
provided for in the agreement signed 
with the Indians by tlie 1923 water 
committee cbairitian.

To Go Over Ground 
.-\rrangcmcnts were made for Mayor 

Mutter ami .Md. Whitlin^on. chair
man of the water c*immittec. to go 
over the ground with Mr. Lomas, who 
expressed bis willingness to keep the 
number *if tappings as low as possible 
commensurate with justice to the In
dians and with wbat would be ap
proved by his department. He waa 
willing that the aim-ement should be 
amemled to cover any new arrange
ment arrived at hut would not consent 
to an entirely new agreement.

Oil the other hand the council ex 
pressed willingness to sanction dcAn 
ilelv the new arrangement, when com
pleted. and thus finally settle the ques
tion. A clause will protiably be in
serted providing for the automatic ces
sation of the agreement if. at any fu
ture time, tbe city should sec (it to 
abamloit the pumping she.

.Mthougli the council iiiv-nibers were 
unaiiiinous in the desire to place au 
electric bylaw before the pc*»ple there 
was considerable difference of opiiitou 
_ . tile a*lvisahilily of instalUng a
new- oil unit. This propo.»al t*. there
fore. not being rccominetnlcd to the 
tav'iayer.s bv the council ns a b >dv 

The *iue-t‘'m was opened by M lyor 
Mutter, who urgi-d that the cm.ncil 
come t'> some dcfinile deci? Ion on »he 
mailer. He constdere*! it iniperal* e 
that action be taken at once. 

Private Plants Proposed 
Tile matter was in such an indeniiite 

state, be said, that the Cowichan Mer
chants Ltd. were considering putting 
in a plant of their mvn. lu-ing iimvillim; 
to face, aiioibcr winter under present 
lighting conditions.

The new picture house would nocil 
more current than at present and there 
was a possibility of the manager put
ting in his own lighting plant there 
too. Other consumers, such as the 
hospital, would rciiilre more current 
ami he thfuiglu the council could not 
afford to delay the matter any longer. 
It w«nibl take at least six montlis to 
st-cure the installation of an additional 
unit.

t )|hcr niemhers of the eoiiiicil. al
though agreeing as to the n«?ccssity for 
some action, di-citsscd the v.'irions 
phases of the (iiieslion at some length.

.Aid. Campbell ini'irmed the couiu-il 
that he would vote “No" »n the by
law. He w-qs convince*! that the ei'-> 
eoiihl get along I'l r a year or two .*iml 
that it wotibl oiilv '*c a sh*»rt time be- 
^»re Duncan would have the beneAt of 
chea|» po.wcr from some outside 
source. He prophesied that if the citi
zens decided t<> instal anotlier oil unit 
thev would eventually regret it.

Aid. Caniphcll also questioned wheth- 
er it was tu-ces.,ary to pul in .so large a 
unit as **iu- *>f J.W horse \mwcr. This 
matter was discussed and u was Anally 
hown that the saving which might be 

made l»y installing a 100 horse pow-cr 
unit w-oiild be entirely out of propor
tion to the power obtainable from the 
respective units. ,

Wants Engmeer*s Advice 
.Aid. Evans, chairman of the electric 

committee, while recommending the 
installation of another oil unit, was not 
tirepared to endorse any particular sire 
of engine without advice from an en
gineer. ,

Accordingly, it was decided to ask 
in the bylaw for authority to spend 
$40,000 for a new unit, with the under
standing that Mr. A. C. R. Yutll. con
sulting engineer, would be called in 
to advise as to the size of engine most 
suitable for the city, should the bylaw 
pass.

Aid. Marsh expressed sentiments 
somewhat similar to those of Aid. 
Campbell. He thought that economies 
could be effected with the elimination 
of free verandah lights and street 
lights which burned all day. The en
gines could be rested by changing to 
the former plan of shutting down the 
plant at night.

Mayor Mutter remarked that the 
citizens had demanded the all night 
electric service for a long time.

Aid. Wbiuington stated that even 
if the new unit *were authorized, the 
service should be conAned to Duncan. 
Otherwise, in a few years the city 
would again be in its present position 
in regard to electricity. He asked Aid. 
Evans to reconsider the sections of hit 
report in reference to free verandah 
li^ts and the employmeot of a line
man.

Aid. Evxns made a general defence

of his advocacy of a new nil unit, much 
along the lines of his previous rep^ 
on the matter. He asserted that me 
city couhl not hope to secure chey 
power from outside until a sufficienflg 
targe load had been built up to make 
such a proposition attractive to tbe 
U. C. Electric or any other big con
cern. This could he done only by ex
tending into tile area adjacent to the 
city.

He pointed out again that the «o- 
, glncs were carrying a considerable 
overload at the present time, during 
the peak load. He again asserted that 
the city itself needed addili'Hial electri
cal energy even if the adjacent ter
ritory were not served.

Undoing Former Work
.Md. Marsh imnti"m-d tliat AM. 

Ev-aiis. in his rep««rl in reganl to tbe 
suggestc*! elimination of free v<randnh 
light.s, considered such a move to be 
a retrograde step and undoing tfie 
work of birmer councils. He thought 
that they would be undoing the work 
of former councils for a considerable 
time to come.

When the motion to place the Iw- 
-_w was pas-ed it was accompanied by 
several expressions of d<nibt as to
.wlictlicr it would be sanctioned by 
people.

In appearing before the council Ij^. 
Lomas expressed regrets that Mr. W. 
E Ditchburn. Indian c**mmissioncr. 
could not be present, and requested 
the council to make known what modi
fications they desired in the agreement 
with the Indians,

The early part of the deliberatioxs 
•were fraught vvith the possibilities of 
au open breach but as the conference 
progressed there was an evident «• 
sire on both sides to reach an amicable 
>eltlemcnt. .

Mr. Lomas stated that bis depart
ment took the stanil. and it was also 
his personal opinion, that the agr«- 
mciit entered int*» by Mr. R. H. 
Whiddeii. chairman tif the 1923 water 
committee, w-as >onnd. lie also as
serted iV.at it would be hacked up by 
eeerv nut:ilu-r of the 192.1 council.

.Aid. Whittington said that the po
sition. a- i?r as he wa< concerned, wxs 
that the acreeiiuiit in question had 
never Ik-cii before the eiomcll for ap
proval. Without the official seal of 
the corporation the dneununi had 
legal standing and w.ns inn bimhnp. 
lie went on to point out that the pres
ent council, hy sanctioning the agree 
mcni. would officially sa«ldle them- 
-elves veitli all the blame f.T the ar 
rangcmeiit.

0utraie6u« Demand ,
He did not wish to repudiate the 

agreement and recognise*! that ilierv 
was a moral «>hligatkm. He felt, how
ever. that it was an nniragcous de
mand on the part of the Indians and 
that the agreement was too one

For a pii-ee *vi lain! w »rih. at a lib
eral valuation, about $6I>. the coimci. 
Ii.id alrca*l> insialh*! pipe at a cost of 
$1,100 and in a«l*Htion \v:i» expectdl 
to supply lifleeii tappinu* w'tb water 
for ever.'vvitb a possibility of iwr inor. 
tappings being demamUtl Tb s rc- 
prcfontcd an additional value ol 55** 
a tiKinth.

Mr. Lon.as rn>Hid ihai It wnild be 
imiHissiblc I'* «dnuin a base of the 
pumping >Ue pr**perty for l.**» that’ 
$1(HJ to $125 a year. Tiu- whole sitn- 
aiior was uiif'vrtiuiate. He oiitbne*l 
|he transaction from the hegiiminu 
and. p«nnt iig out that tlie eiiy bad al- 
rea'ly o. c'ipi'd ibe site for two yar- 
wilhoul paying rent or sntndying any 
water, and as.scrt«*d that he bad *lone 
hi-, bcf.t for the city.

Mr. !.niiia- admitted that the Arst 
leilcr M n the city in reganl to th« 
oa-.ireiit id -iijg'e«teil a threc-qaar- 
tcr inch p for Somenos village. This 
had not hi n acccptc*!. The depart
ment had made counter proposnl- 
'J he city. ho>.-evcr. had imi wailed for 
a dcAnite a-.:reement but ba*l enlrre*! 
tq>oii the land and staricil *iperat-on'.

There had Iwcn obje<Xion» from the 
Indians an*l it became necessary for 
him to tell the city that they were tres- 
pas5cr.s. As a result the city council 
had literally hounded him to arrive at 
some arrangement with the Indians. 
This he h:id Anally effected, after an 
all day session with them. In reply 
to a question hy Mr. Gre g. Mr. Lomas 
admitted that he had personally drawn 
up the agreement.

Indian Agent’s View
Mr Lomas stressed the point that 

the initial outlay for laying the p^- 
to the village had been made and that 
the actual cost of supplying the water 
would be very small, possibly about 
$6 a year. He was certain too that, 
with Indic.vtions of development 
this area, th^ rnain would sh 
revenue producing.

Services within the houses of the 
Indians, which he was 
would eventually come, would he Mid 
for. the standpipes outside only bemg 
free. He would sanction the installa
tion of a meter so as to prevent any 
wastage of water but was surevibat 
the Indians would not use a .veo’ 
large amount.

Mayor Motler gave it a. hia opo- 
ion that the agreement -M not blad
ing on the 19Z4 and 1925 eoMeiU 
There was. however, the question W 
breaking faith'vn’ih the ludiona.

Aid. Campbell suted tha[t the agree
ment was *'a mighty poor. hargam."

in
lortly bo

(^efliiMd M Pxtv
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WE ARE SH'JWINO A VERY NICE LINE OF

Ready-to-Wear 

Spring Hiery
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

We have all yoQ need for the baby.
Long Dresses, from_____$1.S5
Long Flannelette Skirts, at 7Sf
Long Underskirts, for... .....$1.25
Flannelette Barricoats, at 85f 
The first shortening size in 

Cashmere Dresses, from $2.75 
Smocked Cashmere, from $3.25
Voile Dresses, from_____ $1.50
Short Underskirts, at ___$1J5
Wool Jacket from ____ - 85f
Wool Sockft at_____________35e
Wool 0\*eralla, at . - . _ $1.H
IVool Bands, from-------- --- ..60^

Rattles, from______
Powder Boxes, at ~ 
Wool Shawls, from , 
Bibs, from
Silk Socks, at. 
Rubber Pants, at .
Smp Roxes, at _S^ and 50,
Powder Puffs, from_______50,
Bnuhex, at----------- 50, and 85,
Combx, at________________ 25,

A Good Aasortmant of Bonnets 
in silk and woollen. 

Chilpruffe Vests and Bands, and other Wool and Silk and Wool makes. 
Fancy Work of all kinds in white and coloored at reasonable prices.

WOO’S ARE GOING UP.
We still sell enr Monarch at the old prices while oor stock lasts.

Extra Special Barffains on our 25,. 50,, T5,, and |ld)0 Tables 
for Friday and Saturday.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

CANDIDLY, WOULDNT 
YOU RATHER TALK?

Probably you are like moat people; you prefer a personal con
versation to letter writing. That is why we suggest: "Once In a 
while between friends—Long DisUnce.” Special low rates after 
8.30 p.m.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

Veneer and Wall Board
We can meet your needs for wall finish in eithei- 
quality of boai-d. See our stock and samples firet.

Estimates given on your lumber needs for 1925. 
If you intend building get our prices.

Telephone 75 Duncan, B. C.

GOWICHAN MRY WORKS
PREPARE FOR EARLY BUILDING

Whether it is a new home or outbuildings, or just repairs, now 
is the time to begin preparations. Delays are dangerous and cost 
money. See us for your doors, windows, sash, and all kinds of inside 
finish.

PHONE SOI
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

COMCHAN MEAT MARKET
THE SANITARY STORE

Where only the beat meats an kept and in the very beat way. 
MAINS' MEATS ALWAYS SATISFY

FBOm.U
C. MAINS

p. a BQz m

SHAWIMILAK
Summit Road Qets AttOntioB— 

Hard Time! Dance
The Summit road is receiving some 

attention. Crushed rock is being apread 
on some portions. The new Version 
at Fitzgerald's has been slashed out 
and some grading done. The new 
grade is al>oul four pet* cent, as against 
seventeen per cent on the old 
gerald hill. A continuance of the rood 
work will be greatly appreciated by 
the residents of the lake and travellers.

The "hard times,” dance held in the 
S.L..A.A. hall on Wednesday last prov
ed a very delightful affair, despite the 
slim attendance. Judging from the 
.well dressed dancers it was difficult 
to detect anyone suffering from pov
erty.

Several ladies caught the spirit of 
the affair and their costunie.s showed 
considerable ingenuity. Ofkc lady had 
"on tick” displayed conspicuously 
about her costume. Miss Hawkins car
ried off the prize. Her costume was 
made from a grey blanket with much 
drawn work.

The supper, sers’ed on tables covered 
with new jute, consisted mainly of 
crackers and cheese, in keeping with 
hard times. Th«; orchestra played 
charming music and was greatly cn* 
joyed.

The services conducted by the Rev. 
M. T. Habershdii in the S. L A. A. ■

A n'e*(r V$olf Cub Master has turned
up who fo^m few SundajmjUz taken 
over the bo^s' class m i
The _Cubs wffl meet on Ffiuy night
at 6.30 to meet the neW master' E>^#- 
ciscs will take place and a p'an will 
be drawn up for the boys to earry dtH 
on Saturday afternoon. Owing to the 
mill working on Saturday afternoons 
the master will be unable to be with 
them.

The lovely weather experienced dur
ing the last few days is a great boon 
to those working at the V. L.'& M. 
Co.’s new plant. For wrecks hardly a 
day has passed but those working out
side have been wet through. The root 
of the loading shed is now being put 
on.

The bank is being graded, by hose
pipe and flnme. where the carriage will 
go up and down from the mill to the 
planing .shed. New piles are being 
driven at the place where the carriage 
will start from on the wharf. The dry 
kiln foundations are still on the way.

Two of the six new houses under 
construction have got the roof on and 
on most of the others tlie studding is 
up. The improvement to Chemainus 
is simply wonderful. It is a pity more 
of it cannot be seen from the Island 
Highway.

^fr. Arthur Howe. Jnr.. and his 
inolhcr motored to Victoria last Sat
urday and spent the week-end with' 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gillingham.

Mr. J. Rufus Smith returned on Sun
day from his trip to the Old Country. 

The Rev. B. Kyton Spurling is at-

was a recent week-end visitor here.
On Saturday a great number of fol

lowers of sports went down to Vic
toria to sec the'hockey match between 
Calgary and Victoria.

Mr>i. M. F. Halhcd. who recently 
unuerw’cnt an operation for appendi
citis ill the local hospital, is home 
agaih and has made splendid progress 
towards recovery.

M'ss .\nnic Gallant. Vancouver, who 
has been ill. is ccmvalcsring with her

W ill. Ihv oponins of ,hc n,ill qui.v 1

ing secs a larger attendance. Mr. 
Habershon is a forceful speaker and 
the singing, led by Mrs. Habershon 
at the piano, is mo.st enjoyable.

The Sunday school (undenomina- 
tfooal), held at the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Clark, is l>eing well attended and is 
filling a loni^ felt want 

With the idea of drawing the com
munity closer together a card party 
and community sing is to be held in 
the S.L..‘\..\. hull on Saturday evening. 
March 21st.

The weather experienced during the 
early part of last week left much to be 
desired, heavy rain and high winds 
prevailing, but the latter part was 
hcautiftilly warm, sunny and quite 
spring like, with the exception of Sat
urday which was cold and foggy. The 
temperatures were:—

Max.

young men have come into the district 
and this affair will give those an op- 
porinnity of meeting and getting ae- 
<iuainted.

Mrs. Kinloch, .who has resigned the 
position of Girl Guide Commi.ssioiier 
of the Victoria district, plans to visit 
England for several months this year.
On her return she expects to reside at 
Shawnigan Lake for some time.

CHEMAIISNEWS
Citizent* Band Going Strong—

Badminton—Cuba
The concert given on Tuesday of 

last week by the Chemainus Citizen’s 
t r.nd proved a genuine treat to the 
i*^usic lovi*r< o.* the district, as wa* 
shown by the hearty applause awAiu-

/"'the™'* o' '=>’'
Veen •ntcrc-» »aken by its various inrrn-' 
bers. It is even more astonishing 
when one considers that only six of
• I... I....I ........I.,.-- _____ .1.

Sunday .....
Monday 
Tuesday .... 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday .... 
Saturday

47

47

40

43

50

51 
38

Min.

36

30 
32 
38

31 
28 
28

miAINUS SCHOOL
Fourth Teacher Neceaaary—Ac

commodation Situation

the original memhers remain, the 
tillers having heeit forced to find eni- 

ploymciit elsewhere, after the mill fire 
of Xoveiiiher 17th. 1923.

U'here all the numhers were so gone! 
it is well nigii imt.'.-sible to sing'e out 
• >iie as deserving spicial mention, al- 
th.Mgh possibly the .saxaplionc solo, 
by Ml. T. Allan. . f Nanaimo, rccei ed 
the most riotous applause. .Ml the se
lections rendered by the baud, under 
tile able coiidtictorshin of Mr. H. I>ob- 
inson. were tlmronglily enjoyed l»v all 
present. \ cornet vido by Mr.* W. 
Conling and a clarionet solo by Mr. F. 
Couling charmed everyone. A violin 
solo by Mr. n. Howanl was delight
fully rendered, as were also two soncSs 
by .Mr. T. \ ikers.

Even in the large cit-cs it would be 
difficult to find a concert orchestra of 
nine pieces to rival that of the Howard 
lirothers. ’I'licir two selections receiv
ed well merited applause. The selec
tion by the sliidrnts’ orchestra of 
twelve proved that the younger geiiei^ 
ntion is not lacking in musical talent. 
This is indeed a great creifil to .Mr. 
B. Howard.

In a short speech. Mr. P. W. .\nke- 
lell Jones, who acted as chairman, rc- 

; marked that he had visited many towns 
on his recent lecturing and judging 
tour, but bad not found one having 
its owm citizen's band. He spoke of 
the ad\*anugcs of a band and called 
on the community to support It in 
every possible way. Mr. Jones also, 
said that the members wished to thank 
all who had helped them in the past. 
He added that the proceeds of this 
concert would almost pay off the debt 
ouing on the instruments. -Mr. Jones 
a.skcd for votes of thanks to the band. 
Howard's orchestra and all who had 
added to the enjoyment of the even
ing. especially the ladies who had fixed 
the curtains and arranged them in such 
an artistic manner. A hearty rcspon«c 
was forthcoming.

The programme .was:—March “Bel 
phegor.” by the band: selection by the 
students’ orchestra; song. Mr, T. 
Vickers: cornet solo. Mr. W. CoulingtlVKClN, LUIliei BOIO. ftir. vv. \„,ouimg:
waltz. ”Lc Sang Roumain.” the band; 
selection. Howard Brothers’ orchestra.

March. “VIrihus Unitis,” the band; 
clarionet solo. Mr. F. Couling (Gold 

,Medallist, Vancouver); march. “With 
the Colours.” the band.

March. “Empire State,” the band; 
saxaphone solo. Mr. T. Alien; waltz, 
“The Flower Girl.” the band; violin 
solo. Mr. B. How'ard: march “Invader” 
the band; male quartette by Messrs. 
H. Dobinson. W. Couling and Howard 
Bros.; selection. Howard Brothers* 
orchestra; march. “Defiance.” the 
band; God Save the King.

The Badminton club are holding a 
mixed doublet tournament for mem
bers. It will be played on the Ameri
can plan and will extend over several 
weeka It will be under a scaled handi- 
.cap to be fixed before the draw for 
partners takes place. Badminton has 
proved a very, popular reexe^tion this 
.winter, the court beipg very fully oc
cupied during the afternoons and even*. 
4ngt available for play. .

some tiraepnd aaw Ih^iter^d popi 
ulation makea it possible.

In regard to the question of nd- 
ditioiial acrolnodation at Chemainus. 
it wa.s fell that more time would be 
required to go into dclai'ls and if pos- 
siblr. obtain a more di-finite idea 
to how many pupils will have to 
provided for.

The nrdiiiarv e«tim?*es jo|; I $11,930 
an increase of almost $1.5(N) over the 
figiirrs for la^t year, v/hieli w 
$10,474. The increase is mainlv 
to provision having to he made for an 
additional teacher at Chemainus as 
well as a I'ttle extra money for supplies 
at this >chool.

While Chemainus accounts for this 
increase, the estimates for all the 
other municipal schools arc slightly 
\*aried from last year. The following 
are the details of the estimates: Che- 
mahius. $^4IK): Wrstholme. $1.4^; 
Croftom $1,500; Genoa Bay. gen
eral expenses. $1,600.

The ordinary cstimatvs were placed 
before the municipal council on Mon 
day by Mr. Charles Price, secretary 
and application was made for an ex
tension of time, as provided for under 
the act, for preparing an extraordinary 
estimate for the proposed new Chc- 
maimis school.

On Friday last an order was placed 
for twenty-two new desks for Che
mainus school, which is airindication 
of the rapidity with which the school 
is growing.

At the meeting Trustee Henry R. 
Smiley, chairman, and Trustee. N. 
r. Lang, were present, with Mr. IMcc 
Trustee Hawkins was away in Van
couver.

HASTflOTLATION
Draws Fire From Prairie Paper 

—Individual Righta

The amendment made to the Co-op
erative Act at the recent seasion of 
the British Columbia legUlatore, 
whereby a dealer is liable to a fine if 
he solicits the produce of a member 
of a co-operative organization has 
created widespread comment.

That it is not approved by some 
of the leaders in agncultural affairs, 
is shown by the editorial which ap-

red in a recent issue of the Nori- 
Farmer, Winnipeg. This publi

cation is one of the most widely cir
culated farm jogumals in Canada, and 
ita opinion on co-operation will no 
doubt be read with much interest by 
British Columbians interested 
agricultural affairs.

After reviewing the legislation the 
editorial continues as follows:—

**At the making of laws of this kind 
.•Kune of our provincial le^iaUtures 
are becoming rather notorious.

*Tt is douTthil whether sueb Irria- 
laliuo as this ever can be effecLve. 
To force a man to maricet his: p.'o- 
doee throufl^.a certain,onanlzandn 
is rather going tho limit ao3'Is doing 
awajt nnti.ely with the ri^ta of the 
ihdividnal.

**T6 make it a mlademMnonr for a 
dealer to.solicit. tb«..burineas. of a 
fassner who h*PP^ toib^a cootiagt-

Uw ,naxt„ba) iwonU b«

if th^ didiit, dire resuHa would fol
low."

POWEL & MACMILLAN
TBE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

REAL SALE
FOR 12 DAYS ONLY

Every article in thb store is on sale at 
BARGAIN PRICES.

Come often and save.

A FEW OF OUR WONDERFUL OFFERINGS
Ladies’ Black and Tan Oxfords, regular value 

to $7.50, at _______________
Ladies’ Black and Tan Strap Pumps, regular to 

^50, at_______________________ $A «)S
Men’s Black and Tan Calf Boots, regular values 

to $10.00, at------------------------------------ $5.95
Men’s NegUgee Shirts, regular to $2.76, at___ $1.95
Men’s Good Quality Flannelette Pyjamas, regu

lar $3.50, at  _________________ L_$2.45
Boys’ Grey Flannelette Shirts, regular $1.60, at 96c

We stand back of every article that leaves our store 
during this sale.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

CLEARANCE OF CROCKERY
We are discontinuing the line of ordinary crockery formerly carried 

in this store and are pntti^ it all on at l^g reductiona.

SEE OUR WINDOW THIS WEEK
We want to clear the entin' stock as soon as possibie.

H. J. GREIG
Sneeessor to Leo. A. Helen. 

SPORTING SUPPUE8 
SPORTS (H)ODS REPAIRED.

FANCY GOODS STATIONERY

^CHEVROLET 7^

YOUR LAST CHANCE
to purchase a Brand New Chevrolet 

Touring Car at a bargain.

Call and see us on tlfis peopositioB.

THOMAS PITT, L13;
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHLIN 

PHONE m DUNCAN, B.C.

BsCFIRTIMB&M
Lumber, Lath 
CedAr, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling) Fimsh 
KilU: Dried-

AT oor large'and raodan tfinit 
■fX on Vaneegoer laland wa aamr' 

an extensiee mpply of Bi (L 
foreat piodneta, that nr^ a 
poaltion to meet any or all da-

Wa maka ahlmaent abroad er te 
an oaaal painta teadiod. by tW 
C. P. B. and C. N. R:

Uiga and letig tiakiri am nor 
niAriultT.

Wttt?for quo^rimm;.

GENOA bat; ft C.
TOegngilto AddMa: DUNCAMJ C. a Fb4na 25, DUNCAlt.' 

Cada: AAC. <«b Bd)Na«... .
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UFEINSlIRANCECa
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

iMTtat in tbe world.

FRED’K P. JEUNE, 
Boiidait Asant 

Phone 348K
P. O. Box ns Dnneui, B. C.

UNDOUBTEDLY
PUakett’i is THE place for the 

good hoosekeeper to purchase 
meats.

Ahrays fresh, always tender, 
always gc^ measnie.

She g^ the heat. Tty

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors

PHONE 187.

Tk Central Hardware
D. B. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents for—
Intematioaal Harveatier Co. 
Barrett's Famoos BaaO^ 
Kaitia Smoon’ lOOK Pore 

Paint
Pittdmrgh Eieetrie-weldad Fence 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASE FOR PRICE&

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Hooaea, Bama, Gatagaa, ate., 

Ccnsnlt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX Its ------- DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

jASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

ranks amongst the foremost Life 
InsUtutions of the woiid

C WALUCH
AGENT

Oowiehan Statian. E. A N. Riy.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dog, or Repaired. 

Blasting of ^ kinds.

J. H.POWEL
Apply can of Powel A MaendUaiig 

Duncan, B. C«

OXY-ACETYLENE
Wdding anf Btaxing. ' 

Hoary Welding.
Anto Springs Hade and Repaired. 

Horse Shoeing.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Nest Lancton Motors, Duncan.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street Duncan.

Tour Patronage SoUdted. 
Paneo Solas and Bahber Heels 

outwear leather.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Street Victoria, B. a 

no Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—faroorod 
hr women and ddldren tmrdlinf 
aim withsot aacoit. Throa
walk from four principal ----------- ,
bast aluips, and rern^e Library. 

Csnw and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.

m ¥OOj^(MniooK
Most Promiaiiig Say Protninent 

Officials—^A^thy

Apparently so satisfied are tbe local 
sheepmen with conditions as they at 
prssent exist that the presence in 
Doncan of Mr. Wm. Harrison, of 
Ksmlodps. president of the B. C. Wool 
Growers’ association, and Hr. W. H. 
J. Tisdale, assistant general manager 
of the Canadian Cooperative W^ 
Growers’ associstion drew only half 
a doien to meet them.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen, who occupied 
the chair, apdegiaed for the scanty 
attendance, adding that several mem
bers of their association were attend
ing the Uaityroen’s convention in 
Vancouver.

Mr. Harrison spoke brielly on the 
work of the provindal associstion. 
Their membership was now 811, a de
crease of five from the previoas year. 
Last year they collected 88,000 pounds 
of wool, an increase of 7,000 pounds. 
The avenge net return was 27.18
cents per pound, the highest figures 
going to 35 cents, and the lowest to 
20 cents.

Kamloops Saves Mont 
He explained how shipping 
ops had msant a constderahl

quality o 
Toronto <

>^lh!ppin?to Kam
loops had msant a considerable saving 
to the growers over the previous suh- 
aidiary eoUocting stations.

That B. C. can hdd its own for 
of wool was evidenced at the 
exhibition last year, when a 

B. C. grower took three first and three 
seconds with six fleeces, and received 
45 cents a poond for the wool.

Mr. Harrison eatlined present con
ditions in the wool trade, showing 
them to be moot favDonhle to the 
sheep owner.

Mr. W. H. J. Tisdale gave a very 
lucid and forcible address on generm 
conditions, detailing some of the dilB- 
eolties encountered in marketing, ex
plaining methods of grading, and 
showing the great future there was 
before this industry. A portion of 
his address follows:—

Anothar Successful Year
“The Canadian Co-eperstive W«d 

Growers, Limited, has, in 1924, again 
added another highly successful 
year’s eperatioa to its continued de
velopment of the sheep and wool in-

H«u5wwvii ii«s nmt%w
pen from all provii 
approziiiiately ^500,0 
Diakiii|[, in the seven 
tion since the com. 
formed in 1917, a snnd to 
26,848,B04 pounds of ^inadlan ^ 

Since 1921, of course, the

dustry in Canada.
**During the year Just closed the or> 

ganisation has handled for its ship
pers from all provinces, a total of 

' 2,500,000 pounds, thus 
seven years of opera

tion nnce the company was first 
total of 

wool, 
yearly

total handled has been slightly leas 
each year, correlating very closdy 
with the general decrease in the sheep 
population of the Dominion over the 
same period.

**For instance, reliable information 
and statistics from various sources 
lead to the conclusion that in 1924 we 
had approximately 2,600,000 head of 
■beep, as compared with 8,000,000 in 
1921, a decrease of 1,000,000 sheep 
and about 7,000,000 pounds of wool.

*Tn other words, our interest in 
sheep in this country never seems to 
get us anywhere. If we do register 
any real increases during good peri
ods, we soon fall back when disastrous 
periods such as 1920-21 strike us, and 
thus is proved the general lack of sta
bility on the pari of many farmers. 
A thing is wanted when it is high 
and not wanted when it is low.

Most Be Consiatent
**The very same statement holds 

true anth reference to the returns to 
bo secured from the community or 
co-eperative method of marketing 
woof. No wool grower should rightly 
expect to receive full mariut value 
for his clip by shipping co-operatively 
one year and then selling the next 
year. He nmst be consistent in his 
method and the proof of that is given 
in the cenoperative returns obtained 
again in 1924, as has been the case 
in other seasons.

**Throui^iout the Ottawa valley in 
Ontario last year, hundreds of farm
ers sold their wool for 18 to 28 cents, 
whereas the steadily increasing num
ber who shaped to their own grading 
station at Carleton Place netted from 
25 to SO cents f.o.b. their farms.

**In the province of British Colum
bia average farm clips were sold lo
cally in 1^ at prices running from 
15 to 20 cents, whereas those ranch
ers and farmers in the same area who 
remained loyal and shipped co-opera
tively, netted from 25 to 32 cents.

Secure Bigger Returns 
**These two instimees, taken from 

different parts of Canada, are simply 
illustrative of what h^pened in prac
tically every section. They lead, more
over, to tbe very definite statement 
that the men who consigned 2400.000 
pounds of wool, placed, at the very 
kmst, $100,000 more cash in 
podeka than they could have dene 
through selling locally. Sndi covers 
only tne actual, direct benefit 

The indirect benefiti are impossible 
to estimate, bfit it is sufficient to say 
that in having their own comparative 
machinery in operation throughout 
each province, local values have been 
keyed up to such an extent that thpus- 
ands and thousands of extra dollars, 
or Just that much closer to the full 
market value, have gone back to the

Yet many of these same sheepmen 
would, throu^ their own destructive 
criticism, lade of loyalty and fore
sight, kill this **goo8e*  ̂which is laying 
the golden egg.

"raor tol917, very little was 
known, on the markets of tbe world, 
about r4inadian wool. Our grades 
were not fully standardised, and even 
our own Canadian mills were greatly 
prejudiced against the home-grown 
product

**Henee, the biggest problems have 
been the standardisation of our 
grades and tbe finding of every avaQ- 
able outlet These two things have 
bem tackl^ with all possible vigour 
in seven years, and to-day there is 
much progress to report

Qfidss Made UflMenn
**GraduaBy but feurdy our grades of 

wool have been made unifoita and to 
conform with wool gradfaff as it is 
bd]^ dons in other couBfafas. This 
poUey had to bs stiUBgly adopted if 
we ware geiag to eoiiq^ and get 
value for value.

**As a result our best homegrown 
wools are to-day looked upon as the 
equal, . grade for grade, of similar 
type wools grown m other countries, 
such as Australia, New Zealand, 
South America, South Africa, or the 
United States. Undoubtedly, this is 
a very enviable position.

**As to markeU, the 1924 clip was 
quite widely distributed for the rea
son that we now have vkat can be 
considered as a world outlet The 
Canadian trade was consistently gone 
niter, and some of our largest and 
best customers have, as usual, pur
chased from 100,000 to 20C.000 
pounds.

**Owang, however, to a high tariff 
I wools going into the Uni^ States, 

that market has not meant quite as 
much to 08 in 1924 as in some other 
seasons. Some grades and more par

ents ’ • '' *
- _nd fi

at good pi - .
liar desirabilities for certain pur
poses.

New Markets Found 
*‘Fortunately, in order to offset this

ticularly the OnUrio and Quebec 
ly sale

irices because ox their pecu-
wooIh found fairly ready sale there

lack of an American market, we had 
to placesUrted back in 1922

Canadian wools before the Elfish 
and continental trade. Sample bales 
were sent over late that season, fol
lowed by other samples early in 1928. 
These, together with the efforts put 
forth on our behalf by one of the best 
wool brokers in London and Bradford, 
have resulted in the sale of 500,000 
pounds in 1923 and upwards of 
1,000,000 pounds in 1924.

*'Moreover, we already have in our 
Toronto office, inquiries through our 
London broker for the 1925 clip- 
possible quantities and prices.

“Too much emphasis^ cannot be 
placed on this new market and the 
satisfaction which is being given by 
our Canadian wools; and growers 
should surely be fully aware of the 
fact that organisation or strength of 
numbers is responsible for it all. 

Other Busihctt Handled 
Besides wool, which is primarily 

the business of the Canadian co-oper
ative. there has also been handled an 
increased quantity of both sheepmen’s 
supplies and woollen goods. The lat
ter, as made in Canadian mills and, 
a.H far as possible, from Canadian 
wool, bid fair to become a very im
portant feature of the work, and as 
time goes on, still farther develop
ment may be looked for.

“Referring to present conditions in 
the wool trade, it must be kept in 
mind that although wool values have 
been steadily rising for the past two 
years and are now on a fairly high 
level, an entirely different state of 
affairs is existent to-day as compared 
with the disastrous slump during 
1920 and 1921.

“At that time large stocks of wool 
had accumulated, the textile trade in 
eountries like France, Belgium, and 
Germany was very much demoralized 
and people had stopped buying wooU 
lens except when necessary. To-day 
these surplus stocks are all gone, 
world finance is in better shape, the 
textile industries of Europe have been 
mostly rehabilitated through the suc
cessful working of the Dawes repara
tion scheme; and world consumption 
of wool is now outstripping world 
production to the tune of 850,000,000 
pounds.

Oriental Demand Increaacs
“Still other strong features are the 

increasing use of wool in countries 
like Japan and China, the rise of the 
pound steriing almost to par value; 
the result of the British election and 
the return of Coolidge to the presi
dency of the United SUtes.

“In brief, all of these influences are 
operating to pot wool in what is, ap
parently, s. very sound, strong finan
cial position. Values have advanced 
veiy materially since last mid-summer 
and particularly so of late. With the 
result that they are to-day fully thir- 
^ per cent, above what they were last 
July and August.

“Growers of wool are therefore ad
vised to move very cautiously in the 
disposal of their 1925 clips. They 
should not be tempted by the first 
price that is offered to them, and be
cause it is slightly in excess of what 
they received in 1924.”

tecreury was instructed to take up 
with North Cowtehan council the mat-, 
ter of patients coming under this 
category.

Several fenders for firewood were 
received. These'will be dealt with by 
the secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. F. H. Price was appointed to 
represent the board at the meeting be
ing called by Duncan Board of Trade 
to make arrangements for a flower 
day.

Financial Condition
According to the treasurer’s report 

the general turnover for January was 
^,677.50. Receipts totalled $1,460 
while payments were $3,156.15 which 
reduced the balance on hand from 
$1,7R1.41 at the end of the year to 
$87.81 on January 31st.

A grant of $300 was allocated to 
the grounds committee for 1925.

The following were present at the 
meeting: Mr. T. A. Wood, in the chair; 
Mrs. W. H. F.lkington, Mrs. J. H. 
Whiitomc. Mrs. F. H. Price. Mrs. F. 
G. Chri>tmas. Mrs. J. L. Hird. Miss 
M. K. Wilson. Dr. A. Primrose Wells. 
Reeve John N. Evans. Mr. E. W. Carr 
Hilton, treasurer; and Mr. W. *H. 
Napper. secretary.

HOW WE DO GROW
Voters' List Of 1879 Shows 189 

Cowichan Names

An early list of voters of this prov
ince is of interest in that It shows the 
extraordinary growth and develop
ment that has taken place within the 
lifetime of one person.

It is that of the electoral dIstrieU 
in British Columbia, in force on Sep
tember 1st, 1879, printed by Richard 
Wolfenden, government printer at the 
govei-nment printing office, James 
Bay, Victoria.

In Chemainus alone there were, at 
the last election, more than fn all 
Cowichan in 1879. The figures are 
203 to 189.

The most striking feature is that 
Vancouver is not even on the map. 
In 1879 there were only twelve con
stituencies in this province, with a 
total of 4,468 voters on the lists. Of 
that number Victoria and ^strict 
claim 1.389, and New Westminster 
978; which is very nemriy half the 
total number.

The list of voters in the dozen rid
ings were:—Cariboo, 477; Victoria 
City, 1,095; Victoria District, 244; 
Esquimalt, 168; Cowichan, 189; New 
Westminster City, 246; District of 
New Westminster, 727; Yale, 450; 
Ullooet, 182; Nanaimo, 538; ^mox, 
109; Kootenay, 33.

A. S. THOMPSON 
BUILDER

OF
GARAGES, BARNS. 
POULTRY HOUSES. 
BROODER HOUSES.
Babbitries,
WOODSHEDS, ETC, ETC.

Ax built for—
Messrs. Fleischer, Moon, Red
grave, Storr, Grainger, Major 
Williams Freemv.i, Dr. Primrose 
Wells, and others.

CONTRACT OR DAY WORK,

Phone 80S R 2

DUNCANJIOSPITAL
Chairman Of Board Re-clected— 

A Busy Month

.\t the montlily meeting of the board 
of directors of the King’s Daughters’ 
hospital, Duncan, officers for 1923 
were elected as follows:—

Mr. W. H. Elkiiigton. chairman (re
elected); Mr. T. A. Wood vice-chair
man (re-clected); Mrs. W. H. Elking- 
ton. Mrs. J. H. Whittorne. Mrs. F. H. 
Price. Mrs. J. L. Hird, Miss M. E. 
Wilson and Dr. A. Primrose Wells, 
house committee: Mrs. Elkington and 
Mrs. Price, grounds committee: Mr. 
E. F. Miller, auditor, (rc-clected).

According to the report of the house 
committee, read hy Miss Wilson. 72 
iu'paticnts and 12 ont-patients were 
treated, an average of 28.1 a day. There 
were 22 X-ray examinations.

The report continued: “Januan* was. 
in one way. a very disastrous month, 
as we had one case each of smallpox, 
diphtheria and mumps. Patients and 
nurses who were m contact were vac
cinated and inoculated at once.

“The bill for the electricity supplied 
seemed to the committee to be ex
tremely high. We .would recommend 
that the hot water supply be enquired 
into.*'

A motion that expert opinion be 
obuiaed in regard to the heating ar
rangements at the hospital was after
wards passed and the secretary was 
instructed to write Victoria and Na
naimo hospitals for infoiroation. '

Miss Black, matron, in her report 
of the month’s work.* stated that the 
hospital had been quite busy towards 
the end of January. Dr. Primrose 
Wells had very kindly consented to 
lecture to the pupil nurses on pedi
atrics.

Nmt To Oradaate
Mtu Black extended an invitation 

to the members of the board to -.ttend 
the graduation ceremony to be held at 
tbe hospital to-morrow afternoon for 
Mist Ruth Wade, who has completed 
her three years’ training course.

Following correspondence with the 
Marpole institution for incurables the

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
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. A|.r. 15
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Money onlen and drafl* at IoMX«t ratc^ 
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OiUcts. 622 Hafitings St. W.. Vancouver. D C.
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Now Is The 

Time To Buy
Yonr Groceries

at
Walter C. Tanner’s

m
Cowichan Quality Grocer

Our stock is complete to take care of your every 
requirement in Quality Groceries. Our goods are 
fi*esh and dean and guaranteed to give you every 
satisfaction or your money cheerfully refunded. 
Our delivery service is for ybur convenience and 
biings our store as dose to you as your telephone. 
Phone in your oi-der to the Quality Store.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION

Prunes, 
Special Value 

10c per tl».

Prunes, 
15c per lb.

2 tt)S. for 25c

Prunes.
20c per lb.

2 tbs. for 35c 
Fine large fruit.

Malkin's 
Best Coffee. 

65c
per tin.

Fresh
Ground Coffee.

50c per th. 
Special N'alue.

Nalwb Coffee. 
65c

per tin.

B. C. Granulated 
Sugar,
$1.50

paper bag.

Great ’.Vest 
Coffee. 

65c
per tin.

B. C. Granulated 
Sugar.
$1.65

cotton sack.

King Oscar 
Sardines. 

20c per tin 
3 tins for 35c

Brunswick 
Sardines. 

10c per tin 
Special Value.

Neptune 
Sardines, 

15c per tin 
2 tins for 25c

Fresh Herring 
in Tomato Sauce. 

25c per tin

Kippered
Snack,

3 tins for 25c 
Special Value.

Fat
Fresh Herring. 

25c per tin

Soused 
Mackerel. 

30c per tin 
Special \'aUic.

Saanich 
Clams, 

23c per tin

Fresh 
Mackerel. 

30c per tin 
Special X'alue.

Olympic 
Pancake Flour, 

35c per pkt.

Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Flour, 

25c per pkt.

Peacock

1. -kwlicat Flour. 
Oe per pkt.

Oranges. 
20c per doz. 
Extra Value.

Oranges, 
40c per doz. 

Special \'aluc.

Oranges. 
Extra Large, 
55c per doz. 
E.xtra Value,

Sultana 
Raisins, 

ISc per lb.

Lemons, 
Extra Large, 

only
40c per doz.

Currants, 
20c per lb.

2 lbs. for 35c.

Meadow Brook 
Marmalade. 
2Sc per jar 

Extra Value.

Empress 
-Assorted jams. 

25c per jar 
Good Value.

Keiller’s Little 
Chip Marmalade, 

30c per jar 
Special Value.

Walter C. Tanner
COMCHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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OPERA HOUSE
A n n i ve rsary'Week 

March 2nd to 7th

CITY BASKElBAUi
Nanaimo Girls Win—J^en 

—League Changer

While the friendly return same on 
Monday livtween Duncan and Na> 
natmo Native Sons was ,not ex|>ectcd 
to t»e strenuous it was not anticipated 

I that the local seniors particularly 
' would have so easy a passage.

The final score of 58*14 reveals

“The
Sea. Hawk:’^

B. McNichol (2). H. Marsh* >V. 
Hattie (4).

Maroons Defeat Rangera 
; Maroons and Rangers played a fair
ly <rveti game which ng-zaggcd inly <rveti game which ng-zaggcd 
form at times. There was not much
to choose between the teams in either 
neriod.. Scoring ability rested w*ith the 
Maroons but the Rangers, particularly 
in the second half, played well and had 
hard luck in losing.

Half time score stood 10-6 in fa
vour of Maroons but towards the end 
the Rangers pulled up to within a 
point. Smelling defeat the Maroons

much shootintf ability but it was tbe i bucked no considjerably and won by

Showing Entire Week 
At Regular Prices.

!■■■■■■!

^ prior plays which nonplussed the vis-114*10. iToward Phillips was absent 
I itors. It -hoold be said that Nanaimo from the Rangers’ lineup. The teams

■ j were unforiniiate in having several > wi'c:—
Mj members of their aggregation on the! Maroons— D. Campbell (21. H.

I sick list amt were barely able to put, Whan'(4). A. M. Dirnm ^), G. Dirom 
I, a team on the floor.’ , ! Clarence Bradshaw. D. Butt,
pi The most thrilling encounter was; Rangers—M. Harris (6), W. Whan.

that between Duncan girls and Ka-!.\. O. Evans; S. Bonsall, F. Brook- 
B|naimo girls, a game which was not bank (4).
■ listed on the programme. Duncan i Hard Won Honours

'girl.s had ,*tll the luck in ^coring in the I The game of the evening was that
■ .brst half but they did not hav4 all the l>ctween the Wanderers and Garages, 
p'play. The visitors put .up a strenuou.%: The spectators anticipated clo«c play

[ figh^and Miss Hailey—"Torchy”—fed 'and they were not disappointed. From
■ them time and again to the Duncan - start to finish neither side cased up 
H'basket but the hoop was almost im*|ati(i although there was an evidence 
^[penetrable. M half lime Duncan^ led fatigue amongst the older players

„8-4. . _ ; _ . " i they hopped along splendidly and gave
A Resolute Leader the juniors every encouragement.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH COMMITTEE, SOMENOS

THE LAST DANCE
Before Lent.

ST. JOHN*S HALL, DUNCAN

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd, 8 P.M.
DANCE AND CARDS 

Schofield's Orchestra.

Admission 50<*. Refreshment*.

Duncan added a basket on resump- ■ Play ruled very evenly all through. 
'tion;and everyone thought that vie-, the poorest nature being the nusses at 
1,lory was settled. Miss “Torchy.” I the basket In. this both sides suflf- 
however. rallied her hiatcs and. ^rc* cred alike. Half time saw the Gar- 
pcaledly boring her way through *thc ages leading. .

' Rome side, she brought the score up The second half was a repetition of 
JevcI. the first. Play ranged up and down

I Five inimitcs’ overtime was played with few intervals. Passing on both! 
land the visitors with renewed vigour sides was good. Luck was against, 
pressed the Duncan girls closely, ,se^ iJ ini Brown in not scoring repeatedly; 
curing three baskets again.st one pen-’ for Garages but the juniors on the 
ally basket by the homesters. (Wanderers forward line erred m iry*

I It was a robust game rather than a .ing to shoot from a distance when a 
[ fine game hut the players were thor-ipass to Doncy might have brought 
oiighly in earnest. Duncan girls sncci

B. P. O. E.
SECOND

Annual Ball
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

•: TOMORROW
9 — 2.

HUNT’S SIX-PIECE ORCHESTRA.

Dainty Decorations.Many New Features.
Pelicious Eats and ....... ....... -

Tickets: Ladies, $1.00; Gentlemen, $1.50

All Supper Tables Resei-ved on application to 
C. W. O’Neill, Duncan.

THE LAST BIG DANCE BEFORE LENT.

oligniv III earnest. uuncan girls j success.
played a good game hut were closely j The Wanderers won thVough Me- 
checked in shooting. The teams were:, Donald picking up passes under the

Duncan—B. Ca.stlvv (7). I. Castley ; basket and slipping t^hc ball through. 
(2). I. Arthur (2>. B. Brien. Mrs. Ed-|iii>t the end of^he game, th^^

score being 17-16. The teams were 
horpe |4L L. .Aiken-‘ Wanderers—R. McDon^d (7). R. 
tli). M. Bell. M.'Harris^(2). B.^Doncy (6). D. Tait, Dr.

-.A. Townsend (2>. K.
(8). S.

Garages-
Brookliank (2). - J. Brown 
Tombs (2). J. (Chaster (2).

Lague Standin^^

\4./, 1. .TI IMUl V*. F

wards. V. Harris.
Nanaimo—P. Thor 

head. D. Bailey (L 
Brunt.

Referee—Dr. C. M. French,
IntermedUtea Tuasle 

The intermediate game was-the best 
of the evening. Both «idcs were fair
ly even in comparison but Duncan had • T cams y

!lhc goal-getting ability. The final ri'-I Hangers ........................ 5
knit. 14-4 for Duncan, was due to bet-aiidcrcrs ....... ................ 5
er .shooting on the l.Ttler’s part ns in I'orcslers ............................ 4
he open the visitors held their own.! Maroons ......... .................. 4

Eddie Evans, in the first halT scored Mr.pK* Leaves ................. 3
|f»»ur baskets for Duncan in neat style (Garages .............................. 2

ipnd .A. Townsend look three baskets " ““ “_______
in the second portion. .AH the local fkfflJPAItf DAT^llHdTAM 

1 ilayers did their part .weil. Gavin UUNtAN P/wlVUIl 1 Ufl 
JTom played guard in the first penod 
ind bids fair to equal his cider iirotli-

Pts.
10
10
8
8
6
4

.... at the game as he grows older.iRe|>€at Victory At Victoria— 
Nanaimo scored their four points in j Tournament Next
lie fi(st half but could not increase
I'em iii the second. The teams tCfre: 

Duncan -- A. Townrend (6L li. The **A” players of Duncan Bad-uuncan -- a. lownremi toi. i*.. ", — r-"r::—.#..i
Kvans i8l. D. Dnncy. K. \Voml»ar.l. ‘ imnton

}

Opera House
TONIGHT FRH)AY SATURDAY

8pju. 8 pju. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

‘Under the Red Robe'
By Stanley Wigmiui 

’ W ith ROBERT MANTELL and ALMA RUBENS.
Here is a drama of the screen that makes you see, 

Jlfeel, and actually live the tumultuous scenes of 
i-omance and intrigue m the great days of old 

France and Cardinal Richelieu.

NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADUL'TS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

4 MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

‘A SeM(fe Failure^
With Lloyd Hamilton, Ben Alexander, Mary Carr, 

and Patsy Ruth Miller.

ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c

E. IVio (’). K. Itra.Isliaw. I. Killv (2). 'on Saturday. Duncan won by nine

iunau and v.uin. ^ Saturday tbe home team won
ver,- well nrsaniard th,altli^.hr. c I®"' i

forwards. Olsen Phillips and M. douWe.s.
nironi. could do link- else but shoot. ^“Wc.s. Of the I
The Boards. Dr. I•m,ch and .A. Evans. «>. 
asily handled atteiniHs to score when Mveral of the other gamea. the acor- 
liv visitors bvcatnr tlangcroiis. | ing wns very clOM. /niiourB

Wliilv it was rcgrcttaihlc that the • Complete resul^ 
liisitors could not put up a simngrr ' J>«ncan players being mentioned flmt 
team the display by Dnncan .seniors xn each inatance^—
WPS extremely good. Passing, drib
bling and shooting were all of high 
merit.

MUed Doublet 
A. Baiett and Mrs, Sheridan Ricc 

lost to A. H Finlay and Miss Pitta,
The vUiiorn failed mostly M guard. ,5-15, 15-18. 

wberr Olsen and rhillips sverc b fl I N- ^*8 ‘J** “'*•5 
unchecked, but they also missed manv • from I>. M. C^^on and. Miss Miller,

i^hk^Lotean'dXrn'fVtLrif^rbe F.‘«,^n.an„d
r.thrr ganu'» were few.

Teams—Dnncan—Dr, Olsen {22),
H. Phillips (10). J. Dirom (6). A. — -- • --------- li Ti Vi V
I’vans (2). Dr. French (4). A. l)?r«»m fcaled A. V, Price and Mra. D. L. 
fl4). I Gillespie. 15-7, 16-8.

Thomas defeated A. H. McCallum and 
Ricede-

4). ,GiIlcapic. 15-7, 15-8.
\aiiaiim>—W. Old. W. McKenzie D. V. Dunlop and Miss GnfFiths de- 
. Lj \\ :t— . >» r> ' feated K. Dennitton and Mi-s. I>en-'

A. 0. F. COURT SHAWNIGAN

Annual Dance
COBBLE HILL HALL

TUESDA', FEBRUARY 24th
9 — 2

HUNT’S ORCHESTRA. 
ADMISSION »1.00. INCLUDING SUPPER.

l6), W. Cain (4). K. Wilson t2). C. 
Longden. E. Bradshaw (2).

I Referee—E. Evans.
Three League Garnet 

Last Wednesday’s lasketball league 
; games, alll oiigh not providing imtch 
that WHS sensational. furni>bed the 

I small band of spectators with ilircc 
j most interesting encounters.
I They were not of the finished l>*p«r 
such as those supplied Ity regular sen
ior players but. throughout eaeh match 

' the juniors gave evidence of a fairly 
I gfKiil knowli dgc of the science of the 
I rrfimi- \A<hid-h clinntH tvilh nrartirr lirimr

PtiblicAuetioii
Insti-ucted by Mr. IValter Michell, of Ladysmith, 

I wll sell at Public Auction on his ranch, six miles 
from Ladysmith, at 1.30 p.m., on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24th
the whole of his High Grade Guernsey Dairy Herd, 
Registered Guernsey Bull, One Registered Guernsey 
Cow, Three Brood Sows, Boar, Belgian Mare, and a 
Good Collection of Farm Implements, Harness, and 
Tools.

A full list can be had on application.
TERMS CASH.

C, BAZETT, AUenONEER,
PHONE 156 R 3 R.M.D. No. 1, DUNCAN

game which nhould with practice bring 
out sonic high class players in the fu
ture.

The games were clean and free from 
rough work, which simplified the work 
t>f the referees considerably.

A w’ord may he said about the con
tinued poor attendance at these events. 

; Little encouragement has heen given 
the officials during the past two sea- 

! sons hy other actions of the sportipg 
I conimnnity. .Attendances have been 
I poor and the enthusiastic fan Has been

ON me GOLF IMS icommittco; John Fox. W. L. B. Young 
[and J. S. Robinson, handicap and com- 
; petitions committee.

Sunshine Brings Out Players— 
Ladies’ Medal

A letter was received from the cap
tain of the Nanaimo club regarding

noticeably absent. 
Possilify

From amongst a formidable entry 
list. Miss Ella Tarlton won the Cow- 
teban Golf cluh ladies’ monthly medal 
con^ictitton on Saturday. Her gross 
score of 59 with a handicap of 16 gave 
her a nett score of 43.

Miss Gibb was second with a nett 
of 46. handicap 8. gross 54; and Mrs. 
A. A. Easton came third with a nett 
of 47. handicap 2. gross 49.

The competition, which .was played 
over nine holes, was also participated 
in by Mrs. J. S. Robinson. Miss K. 
Robertson. Mrs. W. B. Harper, Mrs. 
W. Morten. Mrs. F. H. Price. Mrs. 
E. W. Carr Hilton. Mrs. H. A. Pat
terson. Mrs. H. W. Dickie, Mrs. E. A. 
Price and Mrs. A. C. Johoston.

At a meeting of the general com
mittee of the dob held on Monday, 
two committees were elected as fd- 
lows:—W. B. Powel, chairman; H. R. 
Puanett. A. H. Peterson and R. Mus- 
frave. groonds, greens and club house

dates for the plaring of matches for 
the Dickie cup. the intcr-diib trophv

1 up

for which a match of men’s singles \s 
played on each course. The matter 
was referred to K. F. Duncan, the 
Cowtehan captain.

It was decided to place insurance 
to the amount of $1.^ on the club 
house and members' effects. A tele
phone is to be installed in the secre
tary’s office.

Thik office has now been fixed 
and a heater has been donated by K 
Duncan to provide comfort there.

The resignations of Major ..-id Mrs. 
Hay, J. G. Somerville and H. G. Lam
bert were accepted with regret.

The course is now getting in ex
cellent condition and an unusually 
lar^e number of members have been 
taking advantage of the recent fine 
weather to do the rounds.

A return match bettSeCn the “A” 
and ’'B* ladies is to be played. Thq 
“A” team will be the hostesses for the 
afternoon.

Possiliiy' it may only he a stage of 
transition that .sport, like other enter
prises. has been suffering from but for 
the general good of the communitv 
surely this apathy should he thrown 
off.

Rangers, as a resuU of their defeat 
liy Maroons by a score of 14-10. have 
now to share top honours with Wand
erers. The once all connuering Gar
ages step down to the lowly cellar 
'losition at a result of their defeat by 
.Vxndcrrrs. 17-16.

Leaves Again Successful,
Maple Leaves continued their im

proved play and spoiled all hopes cf 
nigh honours for tnc Foresters* squad 
whom they defeated by 14-9. Play in 
the first half of this game wa.s feeble 
with the Leaves having the best of it. 
They led 7-3 at half time,

Tiicrc was an improvement on both 
sides when play resumed but the For
esters were -------- - w—
Leaves imp.. . _
the advantage gain'-------
lod. Finjil score was Mapl'* Leaves 
14, Foresters 9. The teams were:—

- .............................E.

rcre off in their passing. Mvle 
improved slightly and retained 
antage gaineo in the first pc^- 
injil score was Mapl'* Leaves 

- . _ -esters 9. The teams were:— 
Maple Leaves—A. Appleby (6). E. 

Woodward (2). J. Dirom (2). E. 
Evans (4), K. Peterson, F. Brookbank.

Foresters—Dr. Olsen (3), D. Stock,

niKton, 16-8, 16-8.
T. Boxett and Miss Baxett defeated 

H. S. Flett and Miss Wilson. 16-8. 
16-2.

Ladies* Doublet
Miss G. and Miss L. Rice lost toi 

Miss Miller and Miss Campbell. 1^18, 
16-11, 10-16.

Mrs. Sheridan Rice and Miss Daw- 
son-TliOTnas defeated Miss Pitts and 
Mrs. Denniston, 16-10, 16-8.

Miss Griffithri and Miss Baxett de
feated Mrs. Gillespie and Miss Wil
son. 15-10. 16-12.

Men's Donbles
Kingston and A. Baxett defeated 

Finlay and (^rdon. 16-4. 16-18.
\ N. R. Craig and L. T. Price lost 
to McCallum and Denniston, 16-18. 
11-16.

Dunlop and T. Baxett defeated A. 
V. Price and Fiett, 15-8. 7-l6, 15-9.

Proirincial Association
At nn informal meeting held in 

Vancouver recently the formation of 
a British Columbia Badminton asso
ciation to govern the game in the 
province was decided upon. Several 
upper country clubs were represented 
at the meeting, as well as Vancouver 
irganixations.
It was decided to circularixe all 

clubs in the province and invite a 
representative from each to attend a 
general meeting at Vancouver on 
Saturday. Februa^ 28th. It is ex
pected that Col. Sheridan Rice will 
attend as the Dnncan delegate.

An American handicap tournament 
for members has been arranged by 
the Duncan club and will conuMce 
on Saturday. An invitation ''as been 
received from the Parksville rhib for 
a match at Paric^viUe. This will be 
arranged la the %)ear future.

Murchie (playing as a man), and con 
solation by Mr. L. C. Brockway.

I Inin whist tbe first prize for ladies 
..as Won hy Mrs. J. Fletcher, and that 
for gentlemen by Mrs. A. Bischlager. 
(playing as a man). The consolations 
were awarded to Mrs. C. Warwick and 
Mr. W. J. Neal respectively. Mr. F.
G. Aldersey was in charge of the card 

while tickets were taken at thetables......................
door by Mr. E. Holman.

The short musical programme, ar
ranged by Mrs. R. King, consisted of 
several well chosen solos:—“The 
Dcathles> Army” and “Grey Days.” in 
which Mr. G. L. Pearce was heard to

BHTSIC AND CARDS

Enjoyable Event Given By 8t 
John’* Women's Auxiliary

W. A. card party bn Thursday night
in St John's hall. Some
of 500 and whist were pUyed. Laoifs
first'iii W went to Uxft Uvmgsjone. 
and consolatlori to' Mrs. A. H. Lpmas. 
Centfeman's first was won by Mrl. W.

kins, also "If I Might Onlv Come To
You." Mri. King pleased her audience
with two popular songs. Teresa Del 

Harvest" and "Speak On,Riego’s. ----------- ----- .
Sweet Voices.” It was regretted that 
Mrs. Muriel Wade, who was to have 
taken part, svas unavoidably absent.

Ait excellent supper was served, the 
committee in charge being Mrs. L C. 
Brockway, Mrs. E. G. Sanford. Mrs. 
C. Warwick and Miss Maud Wilson. 
This, with the addition of two or three 
dances, for which Mrs. R. King sup
plied the music, rounded out an en
joyable evening.

The proceeds will be placed in the 
W. A. general funds.

. HONOinC SECRETARY

Ptesentition By Cowlchan Chapter, 
1.0 Oit Aiuiivtmrr Bve

A delightful afternoon w«* spent 
by the mmnben of the Cowichiui 
Chaptar, L O. D. E„ on ’Thtiraday, 
when Mnu C. F. Davie entertained 
them at her home, fat honour of the 
retiring seetotary, Mra F. fe Parker. 

Mia. P. Q. Chiiatma*. the legmit,
who on behalf of the dMpter, pioent-
ed Mr* -Parker Pith a haiidam 
flower bowl in Mpra^M of ^ 
past aervicea mmrUonad that at F*- 
mary 18th s

ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN 
Follow the Crowd on

Tuesday. Febniary 24
to hear the

(Mrs.. R lingY Junior Pupila)

Concirt fhBbwod by 
Refreshments and Dancing.

TiekeU 50f. Children 26d.

Proceeds flor Duncen Hospital.'

WESTHOLHE HALL

GRAND DANCE
Momby. Febniary 23

9 —X

Coed Music. Good Floor.
gflftwKwMWltM.-

Gentlemen $1.00

the order, it oeoned eppropriato ftat 
;the preaent little eelAte^. should
'take place ou' the eve of that date.'

Sv- Miii N.Jl '&»,fl*; m,dlL.*^I?Ga^ra:
the aimivenarx at «>d-

M
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FOR SALE
Desirable riverfront p^perty, 

weU adapted tor frnit, fox, poulto 
tkmiing, or for raising bolbt It 
t*wa a well-baiH modem dwellings 
consisting of hall, living n»m fin
ished in Beaver board, with tagle 
nook and open fireplace; two bed
rooms with boilt-in wardrobes; 
Uteben fitted with moderr. conveni
ences, hot and cold water etc.; 
bathroom with toll fittings; accom
modation for three bedrooms up
stairs; two large verandahs and 
concrete basement. This property 
eanaists of 131 acres, of which nine 
acres are cleared. It is convenient
ly sitaated to stetion, school, post 
office, and church.

INSURANCE
All classes of Insurance may be 

obtained by applying to this office.

ram F. DUNCAN
Rea) Estate and Insurance. - 

Telephone 27 P. O. Box 834.

CQniUL GARAGE
PBOHE 108

TAXI SERVICE
Best IB TBwn.

Nl^t Attended To. 
Expert Mcdiaiiica at Bepair Work. 

We Fheao Toe.

JAKES KAB8H.
Propridtor.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PRCH»ERTIES 

FIHISALE

LAKE^PHi^
Work Resumed On New School 

^Bags Big .Cougar
Mr. G. K. Gille.tpic returned from 

his trap lines on Sunday without add
ins to hU total of seventeen marten. 
H; was, however, fortunate enough to 
)>:• ’ a 6nc big cougar near the mouth 
of Nixon Creek.

A Valentine party w*as held at the
. -hool house last Friday. Pre------ ‘ '-
ihc children were donated by

ilacc of the Rev. \V. T. Crewe, who ts 
t. This pofkion 
E. T. West, of Mill

I was
place o
leaving the diBtrict.
accepted by Mr. E. ------ . -- -
Bay. In the other elections for the 
present year, the Rev. T. G. Barlow 
was appointed chaplain and a com
mittee w'XK formed consisting of Mrs. 
Treror Kccnc. Messrs. H. E. Kawdry. 
E. D. Sheringham and J. H. Butler, 
honorary secretary.

An assistant Scoutmajtcr has yet 
to be secured.

w ... .... ITie latter part of last week was
held at me markcil by a spell of fine, bright spring

donated by'Mrs W. 
n.yli. The Kxntc, «nd conipc-liti<.n»,„ >1 .„d other c.rly
were tlioroughly enjoyed l.y the pupiU.',^^^ ^hile in some place..

selL^luildiSl'" iTT^ed" that'reiS- ""
weather will permit of its completion 
within a short time. <

On Wednesday Mrs. M. J. Mitchell 
was the recipient of a number of 
charming and useful wedding presents 
at a shower organized by Mrs. D.
Madill at her home. A dainty tea wa. ” Vo^ job of the work of
«rved. The bride expresaed appreei-( „,,ool
ation of the coftgratulattons and tokens | 
of good will of all those who took part Finlayson
in the affair. . f •

Ur. and Mrs. G. Cust Boyd ami fam-

Mr. H. E. Fawdry has recently pur- 
chajied the Milne property, the former 
.\ng1ican vicarage, on Garland avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fawdry expect to move 
into their new home in the near future.

Messrs. Cornwall and Thompson are

ilaysoii. an employee of 
Highwa3* Mills Limited, has rented 
Mr. W. T. Slraiigward's house on the 
townsite. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. West 
were visitors to Victoria during tlic 
week-end.

Capt. and Mr.«. C. D. Keroutsos 
spent the week at their home on the

Mr^. H. B. Wingate While was the 
guest of Mrs. C. Wacc, Victoria, dur
ing the past week.

Mr. A. E. Faulkner has purchased a 
new ear.

' o 'i*' y ■ ii - Mrs. F. T. Oldham is spending

ily have returned to the lake after 
spending the winter in Ontario.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. R. 
Mille- entertained a few friends for 
whi.<Ht. Mrs. Ishistcr and Mrs. D. Ma
dill tied for the first prize. On cutting 
the cards Mrs. Isbister won. Mrs. 
Madill received second prize and Mrs. 
W. Baylis, consolation.

Those pre.scnt were Mrs. F. K. Bush, 
Mrs. H. Dawson. Mrs. F. Swanson. 
Mrs, C. Swanson. Mrs. Isbister. Mrs.

Archer, Mrs. K. ISeccn. Mrs. u. Maaiii, rheirv Point 
and Mrs. W. Baylis. A very nice tea ! _

C. WALUCH
Bed Extete and Inxanaee Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

TYRES
AUTO 
BICYCLE 
BABY BUGGY

PhOlip’s Tjre Shop
front street, DUNCAN

was served alter the cards.
Mrs. S. Gordon has returned to the 

lake atter visiting in Portland.

COBBLE NEWS
Begin Oiling Section Of Road— 

OrganUations Busy ‘
Residents view with delight the ex

tensive repair work which is now be
ing carried oot on what has hitherto 
probably been the most justiv abused 
4>art of the whole Island Highway, 
namely, that portion of it lying be
tween Mill Bay and Cowichan Bay.

The General Trucking Co,, of Van
couver. have secured the contract to 
gravel and oil the whole of this sec
tion. and have already made satisfac
tory progress ^ with the four large 
trucks which are licing used on the 
job.

Highways Mills Limited arc cut
ting on increased capacity, the open
ing of the roads having removed the 
log hauling difficulties.

T'lere is an acute shortage of bouses 
due to the extensive development of 
this enterprising firm.

Many car loads of mine props, slab- 
wood. cordwood. and poles continue 
to leave the siding every week.

'I'he regtilar monthly meeting of the 
Cobble Hill Women's Institute was 
held in the hall on Thursday. Its main 
feature was the very interesting lec
ture given by Mrs. T. G. Barlow t 
“Wild Birds.” the speaker showing 
very full knowledge of her subject.

A letter was recei\*ed from the Sbaw- 
nigan Women's Institute inviting the 
local Institute to attend their April 
meeting, which inviialion was grate 
fully accepted.

There were eight members present. 
Mrs. T. P. Berry occupied the chair. 
Mrs. W. C. Camplicll was the hostess 
for the afternoon.

wEsnioypNom
Marvellous Escape—Car Almost 

Falls Into River
A very serious accident occurred 

last Saturday evening about 5.15 p.m. 
when Mr. G. Wright, who was return
ing from work at Chemaimis. lost 
control of his car on the south ap 
proach of Chemainus river bridge.

After breaking through the railing 
and plunging twenty feet to the 
ground, the car lay within a few feel 
of the water. The car turned over 
while falling and pinried Mr. Wright 
uiidrrncath.

The accident was witnessed hy Mr.s. 
Curran, who was at her home immedi
ately across the river. She quickly 
ran to the scene, calling for help 
she vent. She tried to push the car 
off Mr. Wright and extract him from 
the wreckage hut the task proved too 
hcavv for her alone.
'It is a regrettable incident that a 

car drove up at this time hut the driver 
passed on. taking no notice cither of 
Mrs. Curran or the injured man's re
peated c^is for help.

Some five minutc.s later two other 
cars drove up. Their occupants im
mediately rendered assistance ami. 
iiaving succeeded in getting him out. 
rushed Mr. Wright to Chemainus hos- 
pital.

There, after medical cxaniinatinn. it 
was found that he had a miraciilou- 
escaiw as no Ihiucs were broken and 
be received no internal injuries.

He was suffering, however, from 
severe shock and some very bad cuts 
about the face and hands and a hadly 
bruised back. He is progressing very 
favourably and n-as even allowed t<» 
see a few visilt»rs the day after thr 
accident.

The sympathy of the whole neigh- 
hoiirhood is extended to Mr. Wright

Mr. and Mrs. A. Andrews. Misses 
M. apd A. Dyke and Messrs. J. Devitt 
and B. Dyke were among those who 
went to N'ictoria last week-end to wit
ness the hockey match between the 
capital city and Calgary.

Mrs. K. Rae is a patient in St. 
Joseph's hosipital. Victoria, where she 
IS receiving treatment for neuralgia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Crocker have left 
Croftou and are now in residence at 
Thetis Island.

Mr. E. C. Hawl^ins has returned 
from Vancouver where he attended the 
convention of the National Dairy 
Council of Canada.

Quite a number of Crofton residents 
attended the Duncan O^ra House 
la.st week when featuring “The Hunch
back of Notre Dame.”

SOUTH IPICHAN
Farewell And Presentation—Win 

For Country Club

A farewell party was held at the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. Padfield on 
Friday night, when those who have 
^•en associate with the family dur
ing their residence here united in giv
ing them a surprise visit. They pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Padfield with a 
small gift as a token of esteem and 
regret in losing them from the dis
trict.

About thirty guests assembled, and 
after games had been played, a testl- 
moninl was presented which read as 
follows

*'Thc Congregation of the Cowichan 
Methodist Church, members of the 
Choir and of the Sunday School, de
sire to express their appreciation of 
Mr. and Mrs. Padfield on the ere of 
their departure for England.

*‘As leaders in the work of Sunday 
School. Ladies’ Aid Society, and 
Choir, we feel that they have given a 
willing and devoted service not to be 
surpax.<cd.

*Tt is with feelings of genuine re
gret that we contemplate the loss our 
Church will sustain from their leav
ing, and we uish to convey to them 
an earnest expression of our unfail
ing remembrance of them through the 
years to come.

**Our prayers and good wishes at
tend them on their Journey and go 
with them and their children to their 
futuix: home in a distant land, and we 
ask them to accept this small gift in 
memory of their sojourn with us."

Short speeches were made by the 
Rev. T. U. ^rlow and the Rev. C. 
Sing. Both dwelt on the service that 
Hr. and Mr-i. Padfield had rendered 
to the community. Afterwards re
freshments were served by the visit
ors and the gathering dispersed.

On Wednesday of last week a bad
minton team from Shawnigan Lake 
met the South Cowichan Country club 
B team in a friendly match at South 
Cowichan public hall. The home team 
were victorious.

Men’s doubles, mixed doubles, and 
Iadir4 doubles were played. The final 

:—Cowichan 8; Shawni-

The Farmers’ Institute arc takiiiK j and his Vife and have
_.'ders from their incinhcrs for Sr' •
Waller Raleigh certified seed potatoe:
t- ___^ .......

X...V «..« .—.Illy, who 
S*f|bccn rcsident.4 of the district for 

* iiumlwr <»f years and hopes arc enter-
fiomi half a sack upwards. Consider-' jaiitcd for his speedy recovery, 
ably over a ton has already been order-1 The Westbolmc l»askctball team’^

.. ---------- ----------- . ...................- in the Community
The Institute has also got on nano . 1,^11 on Thursday evening, was an un- 

catalogncs. qualified success both financially and

ed. .Applications close on Saturday, {annual dance, held

a number of very attractive 
prepared by The Cowichan Leader, lit I socially, 
connection with the forthcoiniiig | Messrs, 
spring show which is to be held at 
Shawnigan Lake on .April 20th. The 
secretary •will l>e glad to supply copies 
to any not receiving ;liem by mail.

At an informal meeting of the Com- 
inanity hall trustees, held here on Fri
day. it was decided that some steps 
should be taken to render the hall 
more immune from danger of fire.

A decision was accordingly reached

Subscribe for The LEADER
that work should l»c commenced at 1 houses on Mount Sicker road for some 
once in building two fire doors at the . . .
end of the hall and. as a further safe
guard. that the tank for the lighting 
system should be moved outside the 
building and placed in a protected po
sition.

Mr. A. W. Mclhuish has charge of 
the work which has already com- 
mencedr

Hm§kodkjm
fisti

meal
CUAiUlftaBn ANALYSIS 

Protein  over fiS^

Fibn .........—......—- Non®

eat v»l«e and------
tka raqeind tank candWaiT, aBd

___________ diteatad
tban maat; mOna 

e; ineiaaaMmOk.BTa-

, \

noTifa^ u .
and awjmflated

H >ear daJtt htnit r>t le write 
na direct.

W.1. BEATY iGNpuLMii
Granvllk Tdimij 

VANCOUVER, CANADA.

Howard Bros.'-thrco-piccc 
orchestra supplied tlicir usual good 
music. Great credit is due to Miss M. 
Sondergaard for the very artistic dec
orations with evergreens for which she 
was responsible.

The usual good supper was providcil 
by the lady members of the team, 
dancing continued till 2 a.m.

Mr. E. Evans and family, who have 
resided in one of Mr. F. Sondcrgaard’.s

The annual meeting of the 1st Com- 
panv. Cobble Hill Girl Guides, was 
held in the Community hall on Friday 
afternoon.

The report of the last annual meet
ing was read; no outstanding items on 
it were dUcuseed The .secretary then 
read her financial report for the year. 
sbdWii^a splendid balance in the bank

The‘resignation of Miss M. Melrose. 
Guide captain, was read by the secre
tary. who mice feelingly of the five 
years of spfendsd service which Miss 
Melrose twii devoted to the corps. 
Miss Melrose's resignation, at her own 
request, was moved and seconded by 
Miss Davidson bimI Mrs. E. C Night
ingale to take effect in ApriL

DUensskm then took place as to the 
appointment of a new leader. Hiss 
Manners, of Mill Bay. attended the 
meeting and is believ^ to be favonr- 
ably deposed towards taking uo the 
duties of captain. Miss Melrose kind 
ly offered to train and help her in 
every way. ^ ^

During the election of officers for 
the current year, it was unanimously 
decided that the meeting should ask 
Mrs. V. H. Stewart-Macleod to occupy 
the position of president This she has 
since accepted. . ,

Mrs. T. P. Barry was elected vice- 
presMent A committee was formed 
consistiiig of Mesdames T. G. Barlow, 
G. Frasme, T. Lockwood. B. A. Mc- 
Mlttao, E. C. Nightingale. Miss E. J. 
P«d,on ^ndin»« M. M*Iro»*.

Those present were Mrs. 1. r. 
Bstry. in the chair; Mesdames T. 
Lockwood. B. A. McMiUait. E. C 
Nightiogble. Miss Davidson. Mist Mel
rose and Mis4 Manners.

A mKfring of the committee of the 
Cobble Wlf Boy Scouts ra held at 
Cobble HUl on Thorsdsy for the pur
pose of appointing a ScoctnusUr in

time past, moved laxt Sunday to Mrx. 
H. C. Coppock’s house at Crofton. 
where they intend to reside for tht- 
future. •

Mrs. Spurting has very kindly con- 
>>entcd to be president of the Ladie.^ 
Guild of All Saints. Wcstholme. and 
is comhig to the hall on Friday of 
next week to speak to the members 
of tlic Guild or any interested in thr 
work of the W. A.

CROFTON DOINGS
Soft-Signs Of Spring—Roads 

Log Booms Move
Violets, crocuses, primroses and 

pussy willows, harbingers of an* early 
spring, are gracing counttyside and 
gardens and warning people to 
pare their gardens for planting.

Mr. J. Devitt has been doing ex
tensive grading to the Crofton roads, 
bnt they are still ver3’ toft and are 
being cut up by the logging truck

On Sunday evening Mr. F. Rich 
mond, while returning to Duncan, had 
the mitfonunc to run his car in the 
ditch. While pasting another car be 
went rather near the edge of the road 
which, being toft, gave way toking 
the car with it.

No damage was done but it was 
necessary to get help from Duncan be
fore the car could be got back on the 
road.

The Western Constmetion Co. have 
been porehasing logs from the Je&.»v 
James Logging Ca Booms of fir. 
hemlock and cedar were shipped last 
week.

Welch’s camp started hauling out 
logs last week. Some huge samples 
are being taken down.

The Ladies* Sewing Circle bad an 
unusnally large attendance at their 
weekly meeting on Wednesday last. 
Mrs. B. E. Sparling. Chemainus, who 
recently attended the annus^ diocesan 
Women's Auxiliary meeting at Vic- 
toro, gave an interesting address on 
the workings of that body. After
wards a dainty tea was served.

rc.NuItH were
gun 4. A delicious tea was served 
and an enjoyable time was spent.

Mr. P. A. Baker, of Koksilah, leaves 
this week on a visit to hU relatives 
in the Old Country.

Capt, and Mm. Lane returned to 
Victoria after spending some weeks 
at Cowichan Bay.

Miss B. Victoria, was the
gue.4t of Mrs. Stewart. Cowichan Sta
tion, on Friday night, and wa.s pres
ent at the Agricultural Society's ball.

The Agricultural Society’s ball on 
Friday collided with the Press Club 
ball in Victoria, always a popular 
event. A party of Cowichan residents 
went ilown to attend the Press Club 
ball, which wa.< a brilliant affair. The 
scarlet hearts for Valentine decora
tions made a striking note of colour.

SOi®i®EVENTS
WcBtholme Club Defeated In 

Badminton Match
The badminton match arranced be

tween the Wcstliolmc club and the 
Somcnos club was played on Saturd.'iy 
eveiitiig at the SomciioA school Imnsv. 
and resulted in a win for the hoim 
team.

Several of the games were keenly 
contested, especially as the vi'it ng 
team became used to the !-honcr court. 
Folboving are the full scores. Wcst
holme plavers bcim; mentioned first: 

' Ladtet’ Doublet
Mrs. Devitt and Miss Jones lost to 

Mist M. Uuckmastvr and Mis.s j. Brit- 
tain. 5-15. 3-15.

Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Jones b-st to 
Miss M. Herd and Miss .A. Kicr. 18-15. 
12-15, 12-15.

Mixed Doublet
Miss Jones and Twecdic lost to Miss 

.A. Kicr and L. Hcnsb*wc. 6-15. 3-15.
Mr. and Mrs, Devitt lost to Mr. ami 

Mrs. Westcott. 3-li 16-17.
Mrs. Gibbs and Twecilic lost to Miss 

O. Buckmastcr and W. Smith. 11-15. 
10-15.

Men's Doublet
Devitt and Tweedie lost to Hens- 

lowc and M. Smith, 6-15, 15-11, 7-15.
Refreshments were afterwards serv

ed by the ladies. .A return match •will 
be played at Wcstholme on February 
28ih.

i/pAfl

QUAMCHAN GROCERY
(Oppoxite the Creameiy) 

BOX 32
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 2SS
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA 

Carey'x Teas and CofTees. The Teax That Please.

GOOD VALUES IN DRIED AND CANNED VEGETABLES 
Green Peaa, 3 lbs. for ____ __________________ _ ................ .........25,
White Beans, 4 tl.s. for
Brown Beans, 4 lbs. for ..... ............. ..
Quaker Corn. 2 tins for ....... ................
Quaker Peas. Early June, 2 tins for . 
Quaker Peaa, Standard, per tin
Quaker Tomatoes, large tins, per tin 
Japan Bice, 3 tbs. for . ..... ...............

.25,
25,

.35,
- 45,

20,
.23,

PURE WHOLESOME CONFECTION
Every pi^ of Candy we make is home-made and guaranteed pure. 

That’s why it satisfies. Varieties to suit every taste.

Wliittaker
OPPOSITE STATION. DUNCAN.

1925 DURANT SPORTS TOURING
Finished in a lovely shade of grey, with grey leather opholstety to 

mateh and black top and Fenders, etc.

The wonderfnl performance of the improved Durant motor will speak 
for iteelf; it win walk away from many a six on a steep grade. 

New and more comfortable seating accommodation, and all accessories 
such as motometer, windshield wiper, hamper, trank rack, etc. 

and, of course, fnU balloon tires on disc wheels.

Better Value than ever, at 31.6M.M

LANGTON MOTORS
STAB AN DDURANT CARS

PHONE 330 P. 0. BOX 364

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
MEALS

Served at all houre. 
Prompt Service 

whether for 
special dinner or just 

afteiTioon tea.

I I
Catei-ers 

for the district.
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE FARMERS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING WILL BE HELD ON

FEBRUARY 28th, 1925
ALL MEMBERS SHOULD ATTEND.

Lime requirements must be booked in advance, 
otherwise carload cannot be purchased.

QUALITY FEEDS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Buy our Laying Mash and Cow Mash .red always patronise 

your own busine...,.

'Excursion Tickets to principal points in Eastern Canada and the 
United States, will be on sale at the local E, A N. depot from May 
22nd to September 15th, with Bnal return limit of October 31st. 
If you are planning a trip this sommer, these tickets save eonsidei^ 
able amount of money. For fnU particulars, apply at the Depot.

Telephone 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevu

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TelepboM 31 DUNCAN, B. C Fiom Blnet

lUPER C0NDEN93) m HtDiG RESIH.TS

: . .



THE COWlCHAM 'UtAnii,' Bafetlfc’ «■«'
€o«rtcha« Ctadtf
"Utn mhall the Preag the People*$ 

right ir.nintain,
Vnawed by infiuewe and unbribed by 

gain;

The .fire vniti have '‘frievaocca." It 
wiU be wen for Canada if the agenda 
of the propoeed conference between 
provincial repreaentathree be enlarged 
to tfirdtt oat fbeac qocations and eo 
pavt the way for a new natiooal pol-

i k' ROAD

Ben tiatriat Truth her gUrriout pn- for the MctioM which il^ they «loa« the'rcgu'er iilectinti'

Addrenes InithuM On Educa
tion—Sahtlam Ipocal ikeeta

eeptit {/i'ju’e 
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joerph Story, A.lh i77$.

Am Indrpmdmt raj*— ----- ------- m Pajicr. |>rlstcd and imb-
lithed wwkJjr on TburMtaya al Duncan, van* 
coover Uland. Ilriliah Columbia. Canada.

HUGH SAVACe, .Mai»acii.a Cditer. 
Member el

Canadian Weekiy Newtparert Ataociatlon.

have a right to be termed “Canadian** 
or “Canadieo.**

Canada's reladona with die Empire 
are not all that coold be desired. de> 
spite assertions to the contrary. Tbe 
policy of drift is dangerous. The 
sooner plenipotentiary representatives 
of the Dominions and Mother Country 
meet to deal with the new circuin- 
stances affecting their relations to each 
other and to the world, the better will 
it be for the Empire and for world 
peace.

Thursday. Fcimiary 19th, 1925.

ELECTRICAL MATTERS

The financial statement of the city 
of Duncan, which » now being dis
tributed in handy printed form, will 
repay the study of every property 
owner. Not least in importance are the 
enlightening “itema of ioterest" con- 
cerning the waterworks and electric 
departments.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

of the grounds now presents a much 
more busincss-Hke appearance and 
looks decidedly neater. Following on 

From them it appears that the con-! the heels of this improvement, the 
sunqRtion of electrical energy has 11'cst of the grounds have had a raJe- 
tpudnipled in seven years and a lost ing and a renovating hitherto un- 
pf four thousand doUara in 1917 has' heard of at such an early date, 
been changed to a gain of a corre-1 Cabinet Meeting
qooiidiiig amount in 1924. The tales On Fridw the minister of enter* 
last year of $27,131 may alao be com- tainments, Eva Mix, called a meeting

---------- ------------------ muUMU. 1 aL.___.... . «

Signs of Spr'ng
UiS (nrouRiioui iiis laiK, lo iniprc.ss upna 

education, to reach
now basketball standards were erect- ,h„ hi*rK..«i innate m..«t k.. 
ed so that the court on the girl s .side

ance at the regular mecting.'of V'tmy 
Women's ln.stitute held in Vimy half. 
Gibliins road, on Tuesday afternoon! 
Mrs. T. C. Robson presided.

The directors’ report contained the 
programme for the year, which they 
itad been asked to prepare. March 
being the Institute’s birthday month, 
the next meeting will take the form 
of a social aticrnoon. Mrs. O. Hioe 
and Mrs. Walter I'aull will be in 
charge. Some sewing is to be done 
for the flower show sate table and in 
this connection Mrs. Harry Clark and 
Mrs. W. Pauli were appointed to pro
cure and cut out matcnal. »

Two new members. Mrs. T. S. Cast- 
ley and Mrs. I. J. Douglas, were wel
comed. The lasf nam^ kindly rend
ered a solo which was much appreci
ated.

Character Building 
Mr. ^diaries Ilaxctt atten<lcd and 

gave an excellent addrcs.H upon “Edu
cation." The speaker endcavoiire<l. 
throughout his talk, to imprd.ss upon

the highest ideals, must be dcstgp^ 
to properly mould the character of the 
uunils. If eharactor hiiilHifiD u>f«ro ■>«_ *

edla(l pnuias dtmoiutraHon -wkich 
hr ncenlly ntyt u (he dnirict.

FhT hundred was pla)^ sod rc- 
rved wnen *'■-freihments were sei 

ness of the meetihg 
pleted.

- ------the buii-
had been com-

pn W^nesday evening Mr. G. F. 
Elliott, city police constable, and Mr. 
William Kier, provincial police con- 
stablev made a raid in the Chinese sec
tion of Duncan. In a' room above 
Chong Kee's store they gathered in 

Chang Jin Lai. Mark 
Fai, Wong Kce Lung, Gee. Soo, Mi 
Ouong and Chin Ken. On the fo 
lowing morning all these men pleadc 
guilty, before Mr. E. T. Crcsswcl 
city police magistrate, to charges t 
being found in an opium resort. The 
were cacti find $25 and costs of W-S 
The fines were paid.

Ftbr^y 19lK i93S.

THE C
CONDENSED

LEAPER -
VERTISERltiNTS

NOTICE
Notice

kcaistrar of JHni Slock C^|wi 
its nsiac to “Horsfall am

‘ Dalcti St VictoHs. 
rliruary, IV25. 
imif^FAU. AND IORDAN. I.IM1TKD 

J. V. Copeman, Sterdary.

B.C., this 3rd day

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ISotli thr (’anailian .\rfnnii.i;i 

KHttif .iimI (hr Save the Chil.ln:
tiorkiiif ainni>a ihc 

' _ 1.__■ ..............Tiic ircahiirrf ior*lhr llfiti- 
_ . . ........_ ___ , loint Cominittrr ol the M>cietie<t i<

r«-ar KaM
-........... Pimd
ehililren in (,r< 

li-h Colui

Esta^ ISe sae Eae par lawa*
pupils. If character Imilding were iie-' DoaCia rstn*te blMk iaeod ty$e.~ 
giccted the full benefit which might he* 
obtained from education wotild not be 
reccivetl by the scholars.

The necessity for co-operation 1k' 
tween teachers and parriils was re-.'joint 
ferred to and much good advice in re- 
gard to the management of children • ^«,ri» or««.i.
WM given. . | ^ .

,-as very prariical and .m i, .(..'’'..iilim oi 
was very favourahiv the M<v. ;. wuiia.-ne 0|

•trect. Victoria.

The address was very prae.ie.l and '
interesting and 

ms regarding .vchooT matters , were ,,__ __________ . ,

St. T»h^’ ti.ll!
»•»' mtr *d

piles lo them were made by Mr.' wt*k. “A Srif MsdWsil rc/^Mondn/T^

jthe exceptionally nice tea'which was 
ards served ^Kii»jr\ D:»»Bhlry^' nnmul^urtd take

l<.wV hall. I^Boca•^^^^ntV''*a«ds!^«ioaw^ 
Farmers*, oltrn»uo.» *.va. Musical J

Saturday evening in'

i served.
Fumiers Meet
local. Corwichan

lost year of $27,131 may also be com- tainments, Eva Mix, called a meeting 
pored with the poet-war years of 1919 ^ of the cabinet to discuss plans for the 
■ad 19$0, when sales were $12,046 and entertainment proposed at the lost

meeting of the Commonwealth. It 
The demand for electricity has stead-1 was decided to hold it during the 

fly lacreosed ■ and, judgi^ from tfic i EasUr holidays. It will take the form 
eapenence of others, it is likelv to con-, of an invitation concert and dance, 
tinoe to increase. This increase the, The minister of entertainments was 
prment plant cannot supply. Indeed, left to select a committee of six to 
Mens nsks have been taken in at-'n.s.sist in arranging the programme,,,... 
tempPng to supply the demand which | and deciding the details. laficrwai
ha^w existed for *o^ montlis. Senion of Court |

demand is har^ affected at; On Monday a court session was held | Sahtlam 
aupy tne current used for verand^ to deal with the eases of several mem-, Uniun. met on .Saturday evening in ' On ami after March ut Mr. If. A. WiIIimV 

®^-5®***!“**? .outside the bers of the Commonwealth who had , Vtmy hall with an attendance of some ‘r .K'*?*"
city Umts The electnoan's report, not paid their taxes. The court crier I fifteen mcmlicrs. The newly elected

‘•“‘p'"”- , re«l fte Royal proclamation. Then! pn.,idcnt. Mr. Harry Clark, prcidcl.^'"7 ™"‘ ‘ I""'!! \ v
V«awlahl^ts^atTw^taiub- !ihe court stood as his Honour Judge* Mr. J. Y. Copeman spoke outlining^,

2r**^a^®«#*5r**4*****^ 1*^ *^2^be Limen Smythe entered, followed ^ the new constitution of the Cowichaft o5r <xiKT&»cr will“*mvt you ;«*iil.|j^‘3id
‘.Vui rSSS 5!*^ 7."i™.- ' ......

they 7II u»e them learn, bat dure will

«tawlah hiEta at the ptcient time, 
tho gty etarida to iacar additiotui ea-

o?SrSJt.S3??i!
replaced by proper street lampt but - ‘
the tune U not now.

A. HVtchSroii.' S. On-mk’. it'Ymn7. WhUe. of the horiiciiltiirar hrai 
e^Jv •■'<* E- Mottiahaw. ‘ I Victoria, to express thank, for the

rf w taaS. i. Conatables Ural. Morin and Lyle!--------------------------------------------
rooT lt^rbSlr ^SelT^tS*^ bnnight in the aceaxed.;

ofV7‘c.'’u'SSi'2:?ro^„”“A '

Whegter or not the aty inund. .0

WANTED

the latter wei^t^ down under nu-1 said, it was possible for locals to af- > Ratlio fnns. .\ ai.rctai mrctinn «>r the 
merous volumes of the Encyclopedia fihate with the society, which would \he liMtiiutr mom mi Wr
BriUnaica. The wm^ct ctIM, . then lake the place of the temporary ^"nwnrr ‘
and sworn on 
Chemistry.’

It consisted of six , 
boys, as followsGi:

dull
't-lnr*'
Every

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE 
. unre lor nn. .nhreribre, ol Th. Lender
u from now to Dreereber 3UL IMS. U tlJO.

f LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPEstTi 
^ for aaic. Leather • Bevan. Doncaa.

, tfuXT
" daw “**"**' “** ■*'

. BROWN LEGHORN COCK I1IRD. PifOM. 
, or wnte Umslrr school. Shawnigan I-ake.

FENCING AND HITCHING. BY DAY 
?'ed~F’,:;,rr.'

TO I'URCHASE. A HIGH POV/EK J.-

IIV FIRST CLASS MAN. DANISH. WORK 
«.n datry n- iwallry farm: can arrange to
te.ruMr'iHii:'"'’''

PARTIES WHO ItOR. 
rowed double harneax for heavy team last
6i;W':r.b.’S.”,'iu;; .f~'E

Thonw. ITsncan.

WILL PAY TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
)wr mo iih for xix months lease of five or 
».x raoiani kouK with modern bonvenirneex. 
for immediate jmaacuion. Write with de- 
tails to P. O. Box 557, Duncan.

'{sk.

Cobble Hill. I>hdhe 4ir ^ •

■'FIXE YEAR OLD HART2 yoU..TAIN .

b^'."^i?r:::;j;.^j5BiT5S;c2:.“FSSS '

■'V2.-;'J';!i\i„^?“w’'?.?Lb'’U'*2!?!.^ ■
rnmmiMion. We exchange new goods for 
olrL R. A. Thorpe. Duncan.

FOR SALE
hatch

my

Fmw. l*hoo« . Brava. Peaberke

F-'.-r » --'tpCi

YOUNG I'ICS. SriC WKEKS OLD MARCH 
iJ'v'J.'’"™ hml BcrkAlm, at BerlnUw

*’9tatojs8. a£S5‘
Farts,S7.T,.A'¥.‘Xt«L,57‘-* ■

PINEST GLADIOLI AT ’ MODEKATIt

'alxer;s famous garden peas on
mIc «t Cowidmn Merchants. Ud.

cheap;.

Dooonf’ '■ t-M D. 1.

*>", TRAJllJ IILACKWOOD'S UAG.,-'

r«™>. ...nivi^ASr 
ISn'L P- CL

as:

••COVBBNMINT LIQPOK ACT* 
Noiiev of Apalic^n For Best Uem 
Noticr. is betrky simt.1 xfiSi." . „ ft thm, oo ;be I2ih itsy 

next. Jhr tm<lrr«:Bned inten^ to
-Lamb, Eva Mix, Frances Thomson^, i 'V. Ilsinf^miiir psrioan fnrar
Gwen Owens, Anna Lomas and Betty Mrs. 1. C. Rohson. «Vraw/ ’’“'•‘'‘"f, known luVowichan lAe^Hotd!

i Arthur. Boys: P. Dwyer, W. Miller, A letter .will be sent to Mr, Edward ^ ^ *’""**’**• i»b«wc »t Co»iehan Ukernmn the UiitU d«*•*'* ....... ihcnurti ax part of I.ot 27, Cowii* * ‘

of berr by thr ala«i or liy the <

CHHRCB SERVICES
.) ialr.lnMtan Mtnrt.r. Mrmhrr- rt-u| frkv«l«

IWd & Macmillan arc not acllini mil. tmt 
'iSle* Ivr ^"*****'*1'*" •odr Real

I'thnury 22nd. Otii.-i>|uaitthiina

.thiialc at C'oMiehan _
hcobctl ax part of I.ot 27. Cowichan Lake Die- 

Uriel, a. nhown oudifird In retl on the plan 
Office at Vie 

, - P. for thr axle
7 the Rla*i or liy the open bottle for

o. cox.
An>ltcaM*.

•erve outride areRi it is ceettin that „ 
an addition ho. to be made to Ae
meana of creaiinR electric ty. A Urae P«'<l ‘heir tax or

enough power to care for demand in «ndt;
and without its bounds until such time ^ m-
aa demand again overtakes capacity inent should

OoefidcfaMi—Sr. Peter'a 
• a.m.—Holy Cemmunioa.
•*> htn SmnUy Si-inml

again evenakea cai 
•hetL accordinR to Mr. Yuill, 
tore trill rake care of itse f.

pleaded guilty and as the others were 
■■ rmt'Se

iig end Sermon.
~ Choir praePer. 

Covkhen SteUoo—St. Andrew's 
tl e.m. -Maliiix end tfu!y Commuiitor 

ArelHiracon Cullihon. Vkar.

reason why Judg-
............... ... passed on them. I

the juTf brot'ght in a verdict of’

PhoM 29tL3.

it is argued that''ratside areas Jnd^ Smythe reserved his judg-’ 
should provide the capital expenditure to be posted on the notice boara '
for th'a pubhe urility. It has been and wthin two days, 
may stll be good bu%ines« for Dun-' —'' »
“ *^:^'.5“7“h;;ir“‘J.7.7h.n''%: A °uncan lay

&*;^uTLnf.S2.K ‘ "
RllowmKe. for iiAereat mrd rinkinK, who ^r to him..elf ha* «W:

This i.x ray own, my own hon>e town' 
As ho ^adly stands and gates round 
At the pmds of water on the main 

street
Which at every turn he is sure to 

meet
(As homeward hU footsteps he has 

found).

f$Bd.
The only difference between the out- 

Bider and the "imtder" is that the 
-<reflit of the first not pledged. That 
of the Utter may be but b not neceaa- 
arriy pledged for many Duncan con- 
sumert are not property owners and 
have made no cap'ul expenditure.

The rites for current aie high. It 
should be possible to arrange the id- H such there be, go mark him well, 
ditioral unit and extension of lines so he is the man we want to tell 
Aat demand could be stiranlated and That “clean-up week” will soon be 
fates lowered. At present cooking by here,
clectrictty b out of the question and For we always have it once a year; 
penm rates are burdensome. Then the roads will be scraped.

Plenty of cheap current for every- And the cros.dngs clean,
^dy *n O' ‘•ft of the city, should be The badcyaids raked and fit to be 
the aim. If Duncan w'ahes to do Ht seen.

» ^ho .l[l fence .en« fr»n the city

A«h Wtdiindty
Cnm-itinxiion Srrvict 

p.m.— Ivvrriionf.

ahead than the city limita.

CANADA AND EMPIRE

hull
May be left alonh (If it doesn’t fall); 
The ^vemnient buildinK (now, don’t

, I’m xare it will gat a coat of paint, 

mn^ movinc^ ndth the Pinion of The c^ will xtill continue to fight
Wv'.io*p.;7o«irnSsrs.*s;fi^ :r^
.Foriunately modem ™ h.. i Unwept, unhonoured, but not on.^. 

♦Hminated many of the barriers of ' —B. M. N.
time and space but it cannot provide “
a srtTsmute for personal contact and, LITTLE HANDS
pCTSOtul threshing out of d fferences., -----

. In CaMda the Maritiroe provinces. They flutter round our mother’s 
Oo^MC, Ontario, the prairie provinces,, throat
•ad Britbh Columbb. comprise five: And grasp her hair so tight,
units witK many widely divergent in- : Like small fair petals dimming there, 
termts. Of late the outcries of some | A flash of gay delight.
lauder. have been more pronouneml., Th^ i"t°

D«tiicM..ai. Joks Bsetift
S R.m.- IImIy 
2..lfl |..m. SmitUy Schantl.
7 KvrnaAnv.

It n.fTi 
7.45 p.

tt. Marr's SovciiM 
II xai.-Matin» and Holy Cemmnteti. 
7 p.m.‘ Rhfiiiwns.

^ Aah WadaraaM '
J p.m.--C<Knmina1ioii Scrviar.

»«. A.JicUw AH.C.; View.-

Chmiri»n—au Hidwd mt AO Aattl.
s a.m.' Huly Coramnnion.
M «.m.- Smxlay ScbooL 
7.50 p.tn.—Rrenaonf.

CroftM Cbarch Bows 
II a.nt.—Matinx and Holy Coramunlea.

Brv. R. Rvion Spurlins, Vicar.

•t. AMdraw-a FreaSytariao Rnnirch

_ Cresnrdl. piano tuner, 
xbip. Leave ordrrx at K 
Duncan, or plionr 162 L. a nuxic atore.

Bsam hair ahlMHas; 
iag cr tMa hair. Wa i 
'vaaar. Daacaa,

.At IV.*rl * Macmittait'x -Real Sale.** .aiHcx* 
Jrtra al|.*4h Iw-c. rrxalar f4.50 for

“COVKRMMBMT LIQPOB ACT* 
Notice of Asolkartoa For ^ Ucaa
Notice ifi iierrliy given iliat, on thr !2th day 

of March tiuxt. the umlrraitneH Iniemhi to 
liior Control Roard /nr a 
_oi iiri-niiuex itrinc t»art of

n|.ply to the 
ncen*c in rcxin-ct 

llnena Vh

. Girl Gaklex will give a i*lav 
hmlay. March 6th. at the Station tehuol

The S. 
Ff= ‘-

houfic.

rhn<e gontt ‘.ti'T
I'owd A Mac

1‘ewel
f offi r 

Mac-

If Service.
— ■- Schu_..

ibina Road.
Union tTuniby Sdioet. 
Service at^ CiW
hv«nu-e Serv>ec.

V. lUyce Wallace. D.A..R.D., Minialet

II a.m.~
2 p.m.—
5 p.m.
7 M.tl

Rr

MethoAn Chiwch 
Miwionary Sunday 

II a.m.—klapic Bay.
2 p.m.—S.S. 5 n.m. ^Service.
2 p.m.—Union Snmlay Sdionl.

) J. l..in.-"\Vhy I IlcHcyc I,, The Church."
K... Juh. R. Hr.ilL B.A, Sum.

j Mlthodin Ch«nh
If a.m.—Cowichan Station.
2.50 p.m.-Mill flay.
4 |Ma.-Shawnixao Lake.

Bev. T. a Barlow. Paator.
IWe 25 R 2. CobMe Ilili

Cbcadaoa-Calvgrv BapiMt Chsrdh 
II sm.->Morninc_Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.50 p.m.—Bvenine Service.
Genoa Bay—Thirtf Tucaday, t p.m.

That my be dured as selfish and
lUmh? Wo Uugh at all the things th<^ do

I that appear coit_____
Taka, for initancc, the case of the 

Maritime provincci. Thcru l^aHy to 
Canada ii subjected to very grc« 
strain. Barred out of contlguoua 
American mnrketa by a high farm and 
almost as affectinly barred from the 
morn diatant Ontario and Qnabec mar- 
kclu by firight rates, these prorinccu 
haua to natch their own open water 

................................. wUltporta Toid of shipping in i___ _____
CantBan prodnee goes to the Amari- 
caa poets of Portland and New York.

'nw population is dwindfiag and 
with diat has ootna lass ripiiaanution 
in par&unant They have deralopad 
a conaidealilc tourial traCk. but. Im- 
poclmt na that may bo, it docs not, 
that|, or hare, oRasI (ho befc of a ririlc, 
grotsing and settled population.

Because we love them so.
Dear dimpled things! Nogemasftdr, 

No gem so pore as they;
By angels bathed in innocence 

As sweet as dawning day.
“StKj^tojy hands I Such helpless

Perhaps you’ll murmur then;
Bu^ no! ae stiTOj^ b^’s hands

•«•*«>.In twilight dMdoirt dotp;
Ara^ these Uttla haadsTlto those 

Which Irided lie in eleep.
—Winifred Rigby.

R«». B. M. Cook. PMiet. Plum. |0 R
Ctulalla. ad«K. gMtol,

Is tk« (MS Fdlm- HnL Dma.

Clow. IduMl Houw 
» P.UU—Unkw SonUr Sdraol.
Ewrr Sunday. 7J0 p.m.—E^uiua Snriw.

Rw. W. Hniwa OOwi

.\ Rral Silr uriicry ynii purcl 
chamlixe ImI'iw ttiarkct vain

Werld-ramriiin bimmIr arv ;hc li-i 
yea during thl» "Kril Sate." I‘e 
mDlan.

Mr. G. Sehofkid it epen for cngagraimi 
for ilancc* or keotr portico, inionc 105 M I.
. il^ M-Mhifix«. L.C.V. irachct the viol n 
lu Duncan. AihliTM: R.M.D. |. fluncan.

Wanted. Ymr atiration to my trmlc ad- 
venificmcnt. .\. S. Thomii»n. Jhmean.
.Me W. ,.

m^imm«'i thr frrmixrs •

-"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR AC^' 
Nedev ct AppUcaiieTfer Bmr UemiM.

Halrdrctccr to i

OOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
notice of Ape for Beer Licewee.
Xoiic- .. .. 

day of March 
to oifpiy to tr

^ Tby given that, on fbc fffth

boiMi^ imMn aa Uivrriddc Inn. a'tuatr 
Uke Cowtehen u|w the land* deecribed

ax Part of Sect! 
Dtitrict. Victori 
Frovr 
beer
conxnmnti 

Doted

f'ort irf Sration 6. Pared 5. Renfrew Land 
net, ^icrana Land Xcfietratien Dixirict. 
vinec of Kriiiih Cnlumbia; for the mIc of

*THmLAS*''HKNRY™
>25.

iSON

"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR.ACT"

Notice of AauRcWiee l«r Bern Llceiwi

hereby riven that on the 12th day 
of March ^nextj ^thc undcfiigped - '
«ppty to the Liquor Control *a
il^u* Jjramixex being part of the
bonding known ax Ilorxexboe flay Inn. xitu- 
ate at V.cloria-CampWI River 'road. Che- 
mamas upon the landx d«»cribed at Range 
5 a^«6., pan of. Section 14. Victoria Und 
B«ri*»ra»*on Ihxinet, in the Province of Brit-

Fgj~r^„.«L 
AptdicaaU

LARD ACT 
"otic. .1 luntiou u Aral, u lUM LwuL

kSb «,Tfap ll^Th^Wffh wawr to *b«
and" dbataWog” 046

-TSOVRRHMRHTJJQOOR ACT- 
NmIc. ri ApslIwUo. tiu Bnr Umm 
NmIw I, iMreky alnn tint, ou Ih. laih day

,sr'uj5'..r25js’"BJrrt •:
Lm No, 47 Malabaf Diatrict. vle^a La^ 

roxtr^. to the Province of 
BntiM) CotumWis for the tale of beer by (be 
Sr^bc ^ miM *'***** ******* contump|S«-

Notice IX hereby given that, on the 12th day 
of .March next, the undersigned intev«U lo 

the Liquor Contiol Roinl for a 
ct of prrmixex heinq part oflieenxe 

the huiklii 
xituai

huildine k'nown ax' the Onemichan^lfmei. 
.jale at T>nncao. R. C.. a)>on the Ivn«I« «li-

the Province of Britith Columbia: for thr 
aalc of beer by the glaxx or hy the open bottle 
for eonvumnircMi on the nremlxex.

Au;'.Iic.ul.

TWO YOUNG SHETI 
broken to uiUle. Ai '

illtro. Park. Viau.1..RMl., AcJtS';.' WiK 'KS' ViSSS
•»«. MOIiKU SI-LgNDIO

;biriSriir£.uT"iai s".i"::ro“a„2s- 
r,;x“"FSS:T=.iS! Kr*c.r balaaee

Apply

AND IIJCN. ^»i0i THR^K-
quarterx too good luy, ||( r 245 L5e.

k.T.ESrrM.D^Tr*"
** -iSd

TelcgrxUh CoSt hSI ‘

Italy .n<l jab; oak (r.me: lurnl.Uu. S/H 
'r ’"““"•"I. on luk Irani?; ill 

alro tiw \l t!r '-uriiia, iMe inokl:

H.\TCIIING EGGS. LEGHORNS. IJc 

Duncan. Phone 505
- -ding to

nrgx Refunded. P. Clough.^

C-u.l.h.n Uk. ,0.3.' /S l'T*’"-
TWO COW^ BOTH MlLKINi:. jeRSEY 

.Apply Robert Boal. Koki^fab, •

WINNING

"OOVBRNMBN'^LIQUOR ACT" 
Notice of AppUcctiea for Bow I Irian

Kwiec u hereby gibr.t that, on the I5th day 
of March next, thr undrrvtgticd irttrndx to 
epidy to the Liquor Control Board for a

ri
at Cabbie IHM, B. t . inton the fandx »1c- 
x^bed ax Lot. No. 17. Rloek No. 20. AIxp 
No. 1809. Victoria Land Regi«trali<m IMx- 
tnet, in the Province of Uritiah rolumbia, lor 
the tale of beer hy the glaxx or by the oi»cii 
bottle,for conaumriion on the uremiar,

■^•"•'’'’W^R'Bk;R'T’'fiXcTi;i'N«'-
- Applicant.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

20
22

25

4l“
45

H
Tl»

Vrite for 
I'hone cut.,can..

WIIAT OFFERS„...........fers for two COWICHANf7?.-”L'2h;-:ir^'-’« -'rrir'B-

B"«“^°“.S5S.y''ra
:5 Jr-.O-w-Awnroity to IJOO
eoickt; two Newtown Gianix. extra mmuI 
W,cH, to 1.500 dtick. roS. All Siii

fe-ti I

BALED
Frfc«.

MOST REASONABLY. PEN OF POUR '

ONE VORIUHIRE SOW. DUE TO FA... 
re- I. tkre. —to! SM Jwwy

&

-OtiVERimEirr uqpOr act* 
Hwlc. si AaallcMtai >w Brer Lkasw

.VoflreU brir.br siren .th«. on (b, 4lh day 
• i!*"* i*"!,**- «“>."lai»l inltna. lo FPly re Ik. Lkiuor Creilim, Bretd toy .

APPLY TED

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES LOST
PEBBUABY

tTtec S'LlTtM^YtTfaM B't.|Timc H’t.
5:24 1211*8:58 P.8---------------—
4:16 12.8 P:45 9.5 sf iBirji

CABO OP THAMEB

^Ha-sss?*‘--s=4,
S*«arivrsLass"s:.,

TT-^

I

0



•nroriilay. F«bni*rr IJUi, »«S. THE cxniaeaAN ijBAD^ mjNCAN, Vancouver island. ib!c.

Comfortable Home
In good npslr, oon^sUng of 8 

rooms, with all modem con
veniences, iiMhidiag fireplace 
and built-in features. Situ
ated on extra large lot close 
to schools, ete. This property 
can be purchased with a rea
sonable payment down, bal
ance as rent spread over 12 
years.

FOR EXCHANGE
10 Acres with 4-roomed House 

•ad pouHrr buildings, slta- 
•ted at shawni^an Lake. 
Would trade for City proper-

K W. DICKIE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 

AND TRANSPORTATION

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Claas for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Unsic and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.RC, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A., 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, R C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given. 
Odla attended to ftompOy 

at any hour.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPUES. 
Cement Lime Fire Bride 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at Ote Ofllce, 
GREIG’S STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Wardioose Phone SIS

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service in Cowkhan
•a

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R H. WE iiijijDi
Next Door to Duncan Garage, 

Itlaad Hi^way.
Phone 74 R or 252.

A. R GREEN
MJ3.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Duncan

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 
A SPECIALTY.

All work made on the ppemiaes. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

En^ish or polonlal Stylet.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

Capt A. B. Matthews. Westholme. 
,attended meetinfft of the Ccrti£e<| 
Seed Growers’ assoctatioo *ad the 
B. a Dairynea’s astoriatfcia at Van
couver last week.

Mrs. Marlow, New Westminster, 
has been visiting Duncan for a few 
da>’a.

The Anglican Synod convened yes- 
tcftlay ill Victoria. Representatives of 
the various churches in Cowichan are 
in attendance.

The B. C. Guernsey Breeders’ as- 
soiiaiion met in Vancouver on Friday. 
Mr. W. Dazett. Quaniichan. and 
James Woods. Cobtilc Hill, were ap
pointed directors. Mr. J. B. Reid. 
Sardis, was re-elected president.

Mr. J. A. Labron. formerly of the 
Cowichan Merchants Ltd., dry goods 
department, was a visitor in Duncan 
this .week. He is opening up a dry 
goods store on his own account at 
Armstrong. B. C.

.A* funrra! of the Rev. Knox 
\\ nght in N'ancouver on Saturday the 
omcjattng clergy at the graveside were 
the Rev. A. F. Munro. of Kerrisdale. 
[ormcrlv of Duncan, and the Rev. 
Joseph McCoy, of Victoria.

Mrs. Y. Birley. Soincnos Lake, left 
on Monday en route for F.ngl.vid. 
•w;here she will join her husband and 
vsit friends for the next three or four 
months. She will travel on the ^anK• 
boat as Mrs. H. C. Martin and her 
two boys, who left* Duncan on Sal- 
urday.

Mr. J. A. Humbird. Chemainus. and 
Mr. W. H. Monsir. of the Shawnigaii 
Lake mill, .were in a'drlegulion which 
on Monday made representations in 
Victoria to Mr. Grant Hall, vice-presi
dent of the C.P.R., that the arbilrarv 
rate on lumber exported from the is
land be abolished.

At the annual meeting of the B. C. 
Wool Growers’ association in Van
couver last Thursday. Mr. G. H. Had- 
wen. Quaniichan Lake, was elected 
first vice-pres dent. Mr. \V. Harrison 
was rc-clcctcd as president. Mr. \V. 
Melvin Fleming. Duncan. wa> placed 
on the directorate.

Mim Bryant, Ladysmith, attended The Darky XHnstrcls again proved 
the Cowichan Agricultural society s themselves wonderful mir;h produc- 
ball on Friday. vn. I.cd by Mr. Hood they intro-

Mr and Mr,. A. D-. Radford ha« i Xh ^r^Lur" "o.h;;:
moi^d into the house on the Island i„ |r„upj. ^er^ Slessr.s W 'T 
H'ghwav recently occupied by Mrs. j San.Iilnn.l. K H. I’liisMl. C M R,.ii ' 
n. l.. Martin. ^ ju|„„-,y Burchett, William Hut- ■

The Rev. H. P. and Mr.. Fita-ll";. -iV"’ "
Gerald and Mis. FitzGerald have rc- .i, ' ' i Tollmt. 1 he pcrtormancc ■ 
turned to the district after spendins- r, «'"> •“«'<
two month, in Victoria. t 1 n>l.;rwn..il.. phice. was very unod ■

;c<inMdering the lact that he had only ■
Next Tuesday is Shrove Tuesday.!* " b..urs in wh ch to prepare fur — 

otherwise known as “pancake day” and the event ... |
friltnaa-intr •l-.a. s« Awl. .. t )lU' 0| tl'C prPttil'St lleillS of ihC

pri'graninie was the Grecian dance. I 
given by ^?i8s Marjory (>ib!>otis. In‘" 
tins a hpol light was brought into use

the fcdlowing day is Ash Wednesdav 
wliich marks the beginning of Lent.

A ennsideralilc number of Cowichan
people saw the All Blacks in action l w itli yreal chcctiveiiess.

FREE CLASSES 

IN DENNISON’S
________ ARTCRAFT

Under the direction of Miss Gudmund.son, of the Service l>i- 
jiartment, Denni-von Slnnufaeturirg Co., New York, asi^i.sted by the 
girl.s of our .store, will commence

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25th, 10 A.M.

■a

I
■
I
I
I
■

see them heat Vanconver. j ihic f.,r the pretty decorations in the

, t^inK to the possihility pf a chanite ; '’“k;,.,. hm.dKd’^Ladil^^rmM.’mTs. tl. 
ni the cream days of the Cowichan j,,r.s. J. Dunkcld.
Creamery, Duncan city council ha. de-|M,„', f,,,,. Mr. R. WhittiuBton; eon-, 
ferrej action on the bylaw^lo change ' ,„lation. Mr. P. Vandemoor. B
the weekly half-holnlay to Wednesday. I W lil,i_I.adies’ lirst. Mrs. Ogden: ■

Miss Bright, who for some years xr'r'X" e' J , ■
past has lived at Quaniichan. Cow-: ■[; S':: eo^
ichan Uke and Duncan, left on Mon- '■ Hallworth (play.ng
day for her home at Newport, Isle of i f ,

mis, Iirsey. j assistance was
Her many friends will be pVased t-> P’ven by Mr. William Talbot and la- 

learn that Mrs. Fred Lcyland. who was . ^
taken lo the hospital at the week-end. I bcfmfield plaved all the ac-
is progressing slowly towards rccov- *^D‘Dp*Dmicnts during the evening and.' 
ei y. fall sustained at home on Fri- Miss Gibbons, provided the!
dny brought a threatening illness lo a for the dancing with which the
climax. enjiiyable evening was concluded.

I To ^rs. Sw’an. president of the 
Xfrs. \V. H. Fanning and Miss Fan- • snoury. is diie much credit for the sue-' 

niiig. Cow’ichan Bay. leh by motor, ce>8lul afTair, both in regard lo the' 
on Tuesday for California where they; programme and the general arrange- 
will spend a month’s holidav. They nientp. 
are being driven by Dr. M. L. Olsen.! ■■ • '
Duncan, who expects to l>c away fori ^ A I I*.* I /V«l fT •>
ahont two wcekx ; |<Qf Additional Ou Unit

the newest ideas. She will tA’aeh our girls so that they may con
tinue to help you with this work. WE WANT YOU ALL TO ■ 
COME, and Miss Gudmundson has o.iked that you BRING YOUR * 
OWN SCISSORS. I

ZANE GREY’S NEW BOOK—The Thuii.lcring Hii-d, $2.00. A talc | 
of the last of the buffalo, with m good love story running through m 
it. This book is written in hU vei-y Ust style. m

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery ■

At the home of his grandmother. I 
Robinson, Santlam. a hap- .

........................... /___r?_;_
Mr.s. K. A. <C*oiitmurd from Page One)

Waites and Ham. Reserve. Miller.

Mr. L. A. Gibson.’ dairy commis
sioner for Manitoba, visited the .lt<- 
tnct over the week-end as the guest 
of Mr. E. C. Hawkins. Cmfton. Mr. 
Hawkins met Mr. Gibson at the 
Wc.stcrn Canada Dairy convention in 
Vancouver, where he attended various 
meetings from Monday to Friday of 
last Week, including sessions of the 
B. C. Jj^scy Breeders’ association, the . .. 
B. C Dairymen's assoc ation and the! *” '** 
R. C. Stock Breeders' as'.ociation.

Duncan was honoured Ia>^t night hy 
the presence of Mr. John Lewis Baton.
M. .A. (Cantab.), the distinguished 
rngl'sh educationist. w*ho i> visiting 
Canada under the auspices of the Na
tional Council of Education. He was

Rugby w ill he rcsuimil on Satiinlay ! Smith on •Fiicsday evtning, in honour ilu't'Uvi*'XlioS'it’ 
afternoon m Duncan. Cowichan will 1 his ninth birthday. A numlier of ii..- „„ lo the ai'errment hut I
play eitber Oak Bay Wanderer- „r ‘ school friends were in.’itcd and K
Brentwood. The local team wdl be spent a very enjoyable time. ' !lf I1 modihcations ,

Parker anll°lan Roome^*^T^^ This week notices have been mailed; ... Another Surpr te
and Ron Roome’ Hegsie MaV A O Rovernment office. Duncan. , W bittington suggested to Mr.
Hope ■ Mus^fri^e” ^H^lev cxertise their I hve lappings already niMusgra%c. Jdedlty. . bt consulered as suffuient. Mr. Lomas

FcTins arc enclosed by whieli these' would be necessary to
person, may apply to be reinstated, have nistalled the lappings provided 
Oihcrwise they come off the iM. r̂oad. This state-

I ment raused some surprise. .Alder- 
Field naturalists should take a trip men Whittington and Mar<*li stated 

to the new C.X.R. line. Where the r ^hai this was the first intinialioii they 
steam shovel is working west of the h.id bad t»f tappings promised outside 
Island Highway. Koksilah, clam shells ’ the Indian village. Mr. I.omns quoted 
have been found. They are not pelri- the agreement lo show these tapping* 
fied. There is a curious .sand forma- "ere anihorized. Three were needed 
lion also and water has been struck along this road, he added.

, The final basis of the understanding 1 
arrived at was that ibc.e tl\.rec tap-1 

, The work on the C.N.R. trestle at pings should be put in and that one' 
Cowichan Bay has not yet been con- or possibly tw<i pipes simuld be run 
Iractid for but expectations are that across the road at the Indian village 
a decision will be made shortly at to serve the houses «m the east side 
Ottawa. The trestle will contain one of the highway. The five tappings 
and a half million feet of luinlH-r. already there are 4111 the west side. 

..w.... WW4J..V.. A.uuuttiiuii nc was "hich will Iw quite a nice order for This would make a total of alniut ten 
a master at Leys school. Cambridge tappings.

He .spoke at the

LASTCALL
FOR FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE

Stock up this month and save many dollars.

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE REDUCED

Look—^Threc-Drower Fumed Chiffonier, imly ............

Look^Radio Range, full enamel; regular $95.00; only $85.00

Look—Axminstcr Rugs, Hit and Hisa Design; reg. $5.50; only $3.7.5

Look>-Kitchen Cabinet, with Glased Doors, Bins, and Draw’ers,
only .....— „ _ $2.1.00

ROLAND A. THORPE 
THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

twenty-one years.
Tea Kettle rooms.

.At a meeting of the Ct»wirlian 
branch. G.W.V..A., a committer com- 
no.scd of Comrades the Rev. A. Bisch- 
lager. J. H. Frank. Col. M. E. Dop- 
plng-Hepenstal. R. S. A. Jackson and 
A. E. Gorton, was appointed to look 
into the matter of a club room for the 
branch with possibly a gvr.inasiuni in 
conjunction. The meeting was at
tended by about twelve nu’inlicrs. 
Comrade John Dick presiding. It was 
reported that six new members had 
iH'cn recently added to the roll.

BIRTHS

Colk.—To Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
G Colk. Duncan, on Thursday. Febru
ary 12lh, 1925. a daughter. At Dun
can hospital.

Harriaon.—To Mr. and Mrs. G. I.. 
Harrison, ^’ancouver. on Sunday. 
February 15th. 1925. a daughter. At 
Duncan hospital.

WIlBanu^To Mr. and Mrs. R,|. 
ward Williams. Koksilah. on Friday. 
February 13th. a daughter. At Dun
can hospital.

MARRIAGE

Penry-Onlano.—On Saturday after
noon the Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated 
at a pretty ceremony at his own home. 
1185 Fort street. Victoria, when Mi-iS 
Anita Terisa Ordano. second younge.st 
daughter of Mrs. A. C. Ordano. be
came the oride of Mr. Ronald John 
Perr>% of Victoria.

The bride was charmingly attired 
in a gown of Canton crepe with hat 
en suite, and was accompanied as 
bridesmaids by her sister. Miss Ro.se 
F. Ordano. in dark blue silk: and also 
by Miss N'irginia Ordano and Miss 
Orma La Seum. all beautifully attired. 
The groomsman was Mr. Mitchell 
Ordano. brother of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry, left by the even
ing boat to spend their honeymoon m 
Seattle. On their returii they will re
side in Victoria. The bridegroom fs 
a native of England. The bride if 
a member of the well-known CowicH 
an Bay family.

DEATH

H. N. Watson pvc a very .1.; aI.I, Wliitli.i*lnii that

T I eavlH-r a.socia- of ,ho aRrcemnit: ami the
e Xu‘,^1 Tin hf.'3.0*5 'il, m '>™mise l.y Mr. Loma, that the Indian

’V'’,!!'-.. I;'":? J ' •l.•l>.•.^lme,,t «onl.l endeavottr to. ease

At the adjourned sess on of North A letter was received from Mr. G F.
C«*wicbaii court of revi^ioI1. held on I’taimg that Col. L. F..
Monday, an appeal by Mr. W. C. had signed his agreemeiit as
Coates, in respect of three parcels of right-of-way through Ins prop-,
land in Somciios, was dealt with. The ,
a.ssc-ssmcnt on a 100 acre parcel wa-$', ^ reqiU’Nt , from the Cowichan 
reduced to $10 an acre anB on a 20 L'^rary association for a grant xvas 
acre pared to $5 an acre. In the casi- hnance committee.,
of a ten acre parcel no change was **pointed out that the rra<1mg room is ■ 

• ipeii to the general j ubbe.
Says no le>s a publication than the A letter from the coiiiinittcc of 

London Daily Express; “The iilca that Duncan Property Owturs' IVoieciive 
any concern can afford not to advci- association reque-ted an audience. The 
tise is essentially wrong, and has boeii committee will be informed that the 
di^provc^ by experience. There u. council will incel next on March 2nd. 
not a business in this country, except School Estimatea
that of the governor of a prison, that The ordinary estimates of Duncan 
conbl not be doubled in volume by Consolidated school board, as con-1 
skilful advertisement. Even eonieteri »s tained in the school report in this issue 
have been knoxvn t»» advertise ami The Leader, were passed. The cx- 
prosper.” traordinary estimate for the erection

. . of a new school building wtis turned
Those superstitious ocrs<ms who back to the school board, according 

tremble at the thought 4>f Friday the to the usual procedure when a bvlaw 
I3th have two more hazards th-s year, to authorize an expenditure is needed. 
There was only one Friday the 13tb l Aid. Campliell reported for the 
m 1924. m June; but in 1925 the 13th streets committee that work was being 
falls on a Friday in February. March rushed on the roads in 4irder to pul 
and October. Easter comes a full them in good comlitiim. Ff*r the health 
week earlier than in 1924, Good Fri , and buildings committee Aid. Marsh 
day IS set for .April lOth and Easte. reported the acceptance hy Dr. (i. P. 
Sunday. April 12th. There arc sonv Baker of the offer of $100 a vear to 
other interesting angles to the 1925 . c:irrv out the provisions 4if the milk 
calendar. May 24th falls on a Sun- regulations bylaw, 
day and will probably be celebrated Aid. Whittington informed the coun- 
on the Monday after.^ Dominion Day. cil that he had made arraiigcinciit*- for 
July 1st and .Armistice Day. Novem- a hvdraulic engineer from \ ictoria to , 
her 11th. both come on Wednesday in look over the waterworks intake at the 
lv2a. • river and advise as to what should be

done to put it into proper and perman
ent working order. '

I The engineer will also look over 
: the old dam snd report as to xvhat 
: would be required to make this system 

St. Cklward'i Ladies Hold **Last efficient The advice will co.st aimui. 
And Biggest" Of Season : *50. , , , •

_____ All members of the council Were)
. , , , , ..wv. J’resent as follows: Mayor J. Islavt

A splendid attendance of almost 20G Mutter. Aldermen James Campbell. i 
jursons wa, recorded at the "htst and Willian, Evans. Janies Marsh and ^ 
hiBRe.t social hefore lent, arranae l | R,vhard Whitt nRton. with .Mr. James i 
l.v the Ladies' Altar soeietv of St ■ .eeretar,- I
Edward s church, and held in St. i _________ ^
John’s hall on Tuesday evening. nfWMirntiAvt dav !

That the inclusion in the prograniim* COWICHAN BAY
of the much-laudcd performance «'f

NYAL PINOL
EXPECTORANT

A Healing Remedy and Prompt Relief for 
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Irritated Conditions of the 
Throat, and other Diseases of the Respiratory Organs.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE, AND SATISFA( TIOaX.
KODAKS FILMS DEVELOPING ENLARGING 

All Photograph Supplies.

PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONE 40.

Haamer. — Deep regret is felt 
throughout the district at the sad news 
of the d$ath of Mr. Llewelyn Hanmer. 
who passed away at his home. Cobble 
Hill, on Monday afternoon of last 
week, following a brief illness.

He was born in Carlisle. England, 
fifty-six years ago and came out to 
this district some five years ago. Since 
then he had been successfully engaged 
in the poultry business.

He always took a keen interest in 
anything plaining to the welfare of 
the district and was held in great re
spect by all.

The fqneral took place on Wednes
day aitemoon at Ross Bay cemeterv. 
Victoria, the Rev. H. V. Hitchcox of- 
ficiating. Messrs. S. P. Porter. J. R. 
Dnnn, T. H. Service and L J. Calnan^ 
ac*ed as pallbearers.

tended tosympathy c 
to Mrs. Hai

of the district is ex-

EXCELLENT SOCIAL

CITY OF DUNCAN

Notice u given that in futui-e all occupiere t f 
premises who are “Tenrnts” and not the actui.l 
“OwTiers’’ of such premises, v.ill, before service cf 
electric light or water is given, he retiuii-ed to pay 
a deposit at the City Hall of $5.00 for electric ligl-.t 
and .$5.00 for water.

Such deposit will be letained )y the City as 
security against unpaid atcour.ts anil \. ill he return
able to the person concerned on giving due notice 
of vacation of premises and on payment cf all 
arrears for sei-vices rendered up to that date.

J.XMES GREIG, C.M.C., 
City of Duncan.

Duncan, B. C., Febiuaiy 19th, 1925.

GENOA BAY DOINGSmembers of Cour: Pemard and Court Additional Transportation Service —
Alpha. A.O.F., a^as responsible lo a ! C.N.R. Spur Reaches High Water
large extent for the gratifying attend- j ------- . c* -n « -
Htice was made r-ident by the mi- Cowichan Bav has now two trans- ‘ Sawmill Resumes Operations At 

thesestinted applause 
formers.

given portation companies. Tlie C.P.R. s.s.; 
Otter and the Courtenay-Vancouver j
'Trancnnpt 3l 14411 t.v-'a tt.cr atwlF*Mowing the cards, the entire pro- Transportation Company's lug and 

grr.tnme give:i at the Fores*'T.-i' socia’ ■ barge make weekly trips to be bay. 
a week ago was repeated. The ] The new company’s tug is a ct-ivcricd 
"Sweethearts of the Songs” was again 1 submarine chaser, 
adin-rably prescptcd and on* of the Mr. Scott. fi.shcry patrolman, has 
<*hief attractiorf was nndoubtedly Miss added another launch. "The Nelmar" 
Pc itricc Bai.mrman as "Hc-rtense." to the vessels now at the bay. 
who if anythmg outdid her former per- The new C.N.R. spur is progre^- 
formance aifU brought forth roars of; ing. The grade is qow at high wat’. r 
laughter. mark and will extend three thousand

feet farther out. From there on abont

;nmer tn her sad loss. | WhaP.

ugl
Mr. A. W.. Hood took the part of 

the bridegroom, in place of Mr. J. R. 
Underwood.-who was nnable tO’be 
present through indisposition. The 
other regular paits were taken by Mrs. 
H. P. Swan. Mrs. J. A. Whan, Mrs. 
j. R. Underwood, Mrs. .Fred Rutledge. 
Miss Betty Pan! and Miss Hazel

four'thousand piles will be used.
A delightful progressive bridge par

ty was held at the home of Mrs. I. W. 
Sherman, in aid of the Cowichan Bay 
Yacht club. Five tables were in play. 
The fortunate winners were: Mrs. 
Rsssell, ladies: Mr. Palmer, gdhtle- 
men; and Mr. Birch, consolation.

Pull Capacity

After being shut down for several 
months the mill of the Genoa Bay 
Lumber Co. began humming on Tues
day of last week, a very welcome 
sound to those who have had to re
main in touch w'iih its affairs.

Already the catting of logs is at the 
normal proportion for full time and 
the big lumber carriers will soon be
payinit frequent visits to the bay.

During the past few days two scow* 
loads went forward to Victoria and 
stock is being cut in readiness for 
shipment to Atlantic ports, the United 
Kingdom and .\ustrali.a. orders being 
on hand for these and other parts.

A stead}’ flow of logs is coming in 
from Cowichan Lake by way of Crof- 
tou.

With tbv nsumptitMi of opi-rntinn- 
iiiaiiy iu’\y r« sidvn|4 arv app.-aring and 
ihv bon-.iii'4 a«‘f«Mmn<»Jalt»»n i« being 
taxed t«» capaviiy.

Mr. J. t>. Caiiu-ron. getural man- 
aciT. and Mr. \. \\ . MiUi-r. -.ales man
ager. of \ ici4»ria. paid .an official visit 
last week. Mr. I). W. Campliell, of 
\ ieloria. was a visitor <ui Monday.

Mrs. Harry Sniitb and her young 
son. of Rev.*in. with Mrs. D, Slur- 
ray, of Cbeiiianins, were receiil visit
ors with Mrs. RoIhtisoii. >Ir. and 
Mr.s. Colin Meinnes journeyed to 
Chemainus for the .week-end .and Miss 
Carl-ion. the iiaehrr at the bay, went 
to Ladysmith.

The weather has been so springlike 
that two weeks ago the first wild lily 
was picked on the niountain adjoining 
the bay.

A sign of approaching sprint^ is seen 
in the movcmentxif day old chicks. A 
few shipments have already patted 
throngli the cxpres» office at Duncan.
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GenentI Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture. Crockery, and 
General Sales_... Phoke 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
-    THURSDAY, 1 P.M.’ SATURDAY, 9 P.M.STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6'P.M.- . Phone 21^ 

.. Phone 343 
Groceries Phone 213 and 214

DtYGood*. 
Hardware.

February
Our New Spring Lines in DRESS GOODS, SILKS, WASH GOODS, HOSIERY, AND LADIES 
READY-TO-WEAR are here,—all marked at Special Prices. We invite your inspection, even if you
are only looking around, as we feel sure we have hundreds of lines here which will be of interest to you

and which you will find are —--------------------
LADIES' SUEDE AND KID GLOVES. 98c. PAIR 

2.M) P.nirs l.adics' Sucdt and French Kid Gloves, in broken 
lines. l>ut all sizes and shades in the lot. .Every pair 
perfect. These are selected from our regular stock. 
Shown in shades of tan. black, white, brown, and 
grey. Sizes to 7'/<. Regular up to $3.50. Special, 
at. per pair ..............................................................................

BABIES' BIBS, 25c AND 40c.
A Good Generous Size Baby Bib. made from good quality 

rubberized turkish towelling, in white, btiund on the 
edges with strong, bias tape, in shades of pink. blue.
and white. Special, each ...................... ............................

Also another line, made from pure rubber, in good, large 
size, a.ssorted colours, with nursery designs, all neatly 
finished. .Special, each........................... —............... -.....

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Ladies’ Holeproof Silk Hose, all shades. Special, pair, $1.49 
I,adies' Jaeger Wool Hose, all shades. Special, per pair, 98c 
Ladies’ "ibre Silk Hose, all shades. Special, per pair ..._.S9c
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, all shades. Special, per pair.......... —39c
Children's Cotton Hose, all on sale at three special prices.

All sizes, at, per pair.....................................19c, 25c, and 39c

RIBRONS, 1754c- per yard -
About 9.s0 yards of Silk and Satin Ribbon, in widths from 

3-inch to 5J4-inch, in shades of pink, sky, brown, 
navy, white, black, red, grey, cream, rose, etc., all 
good quality, the balance of all our wide ribbons at 
one big price cut. Regular 35c to 60c per yard. Spe
cial, at 2 yards for ................................................................35c

WOOL SPECIAL
85 Balls of Corticelli and English Wools, in broken and 

discontinued lines, put up in 1-oz. balls, in many good 
shades; all fresh stock, not shop-worn. Regular up
to 40c per ball. Special at. per ball................................ :19c

98 Balls only. GihkI Quality English Golf Wool, in 1-oz. 
balls, all good shades. A splendid wool for general 
use. Regular 2(k- jier ball. Special, at 5 balls for..... 69c

SPECIALS ON DRAPERIES
.\ rare opiK.rtunitv to stock up with these lovely Chintz 

Cretonnes, and Art Sateens. Our complete stock, 
with many new lines added, all on sale. 36 inches 
wide. .\ full raintc of be.st colourings to choose 
from, at big reductions.
Regular to 40c. S|)ccial. at ................................... ^
Regular to .=10c. Special, at ................................................3«
Regular to 6.5c . .Special, at ................................................S9c

NEW CURTAIN MATERIALS
We have just placed in stock a coinplctc range of Curtain 

Scrims. Nets. M.adras. Marquisette: all neat designs, 
in beautiful quality. -Vi to 40 inches wide. Some are 
plain, others have neat lace-edges, in white, cream, 
and ecru: all iiiarkeil at Siiecial Trices. |>er yard. 20c to 65c

For Belter Grocery Values We Are Leaders
..40c: 2 for 75c= =:.I

..................... -..SOc
20c; 3 for S5e 

..35c: 3 for $1.00

Del Monte Sliced Teaches. 2; l-s. per tin
Quick Quaker Oats, per pkt....... .........-.......
Swift's Classic Cleanser. 3 tins for ....
Kilo Mac Norwegian Sardines. 2 tins for
King I lijcuf Sardines, 3 tins- for ..................
Horseshoe Sahnon, '/js, per tin .................

Tiger Brand Salmon, 'l-s. at ..................................
Is. tier tin ..............................................................‘X: - ™

Sunflower Brand .Salmon. J4s. per tin ..................10c: 6 for 55c
Is. per tin ................. ................. ;..............................................i"

Fulcreem Custard. l-t1>. tins, per tin .................... .....................ace
Red Arrow Sodas. i>er carton .. .............................25c: 2 for 4^
Chocolate Eclair Biscuits. l«er tti................................................ 3^

l)rv Green Teas, 3 tlis. for ......................................-.................
W hite Swan Washing Towder. per pkt...... ......... ......... .........

SPECIAL ON MCCORMICK’S SODAS 
One 10c pkt. free with each 25c pkt. purchaaed.

We Can Sa?e You Money On 

Quality Hardware
Solid Copper Wash Boilers, each ...............—.............
No. 2 Galvanized Wash Tubs, each------ ------------------
Aluminum Oil Stove Kettles, each -------------------------
Metal Lunch Kit.s. with Vacuum Bottle, each----- -
Household Scales, will weigh up to 24 pounds, each 
Knife Handle Monkey Wrenches—

8-iiich, each .............................................. ....................
10-inch, each .................................................................
12-inch, each

.-$5.20
_$1.6S
—$1.05
—$1.95
...$7.95

_$1.55
-$1.95

[•

SPECIAL VALUES IN BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
Light Strap Hinges, with Screws—

3-inch, per pair...................................................................

tinch ‘'a!? ...........
Dull Brass 'Mortiw I^k &ts. with plain escutcheon,

2x6 inches, each....... ............................. ..............-........
Dull Brass Mortise Locks, with plain lievelled escutcheqn^^

Plain White BuU*ding“Taper. square iieet to roll, at ...~9fc 
Tarred Paper, per roll of 400 square feet---------------------W.15

SPECIAL VALUE ON BARBED WIRE
80-Rod Rolls, 4 'Point, per roll ....................... -...R4.95

See ua for Buckeye Brooders and Incubntora.

Better Values
Speciak h The Wash G(MNk Deparbneit

JAP CREPE, 2254c. PER YARD 
2,000 Yards of Extra Heavy Jap. Crepe, an excellent qual

ity, close, even weave, in colours of blacjc, white, tan, 
sky, mauve, pink. navy, copen, sand, rose, peach, 
apple green, and grey: TO inches wide. Special, at 
2 yards for....................................................................... .........^*9

PRINCESS CREPE, 29c. PER YARD 
This is splendid material for general use; a fine, close 

weave, in all the wanted shades; full 28 inches vnde. 
Special, at per yard .................................-................-..... ,29c

PLISSE CREPE, 65c. PER YARD 
Fancy Plisse Crepe, in twelve different designs and col

ourings. This is a very popular line for lingerie and 
dresses. A superior quality. All fast colours and 
unshrinkable; TO inches wide. Special, per yard------65c

CREPE GINGHAM, 49c. PER YARD
Fancy Crepe Gingham, in neat plaid and check effects.

A splendid wearing and washing quality, very suiu 
able for dresses and children’s wear. In dark shades 
of apple green, blue, dark tan, and mauve: 33 inches 
wide. Special, per yard .............................................. .......49c

FANCY VOILES. 39c. PER YARD
400 Yards of Fancy Voiles, in broken lines: short lenrths, 

but enough in each line for a dress. Shown in Tight 
• and dark shades; all neat designs: 38 inches wide. 

Regular to $1.25. Special, per yard ...................... ........39c
GINGHAM. 19c. PER YARD 

300 Yards of Dress Gingham, in broken lines, light and 
dark shades, in check and plaid effects: 27 inches 
wide. Regular to 35c. Special, per yard ................ ,.19c

RATINES, SPECIAL PRICES
.A splendid range to choose from, in plain and fancy de

sign: all c.xcclleiit quality sponge cloth. Shown in 
shades of copen. peach, mauve, sand, white, lemon, 
and cerise: 38 inches wide: four lines in all: marked 
special at, per yard..........-............69c. 98c, $1.10, and $1.35

New Spring lines In Ladies' Wear
DRESSES, $5.95

Ladies’ Dresses: made from pure Irish linen: neat styles; 
in shades of apple green, rose, and honeydew; trim
med with white. Sizes 36 to 40. Special, at............$5.95

KIMONAS,' $2.75
Indies’ Good Quality Jap. Crepe Kimonas, in shades of 

rose, saxc. navy, .sky, and peach: all neatly embroid
ered in contrasting shades. Special, each ..................$2.75

WH^TEWEAR
Wc are now showing our complete new spring lines in 

Ladies’ and Children’* Whitewear. all marked at 
lower prices. The showing compri.scs Nightgown*, 
Prince** SUp*. Bloomers, Step-in Sets, Chemises, 
and Vests. Shown in the newest styles. Made froni 
dependable materials. Priced front ..........$1.00 to $3.25

Onr Shoe Department
Offers a choice selection of High Grade Goods at Moderate
Prices. We carry only quality goods, but so reasonably
priced that none need be wi^out a good pair of boots or shoes.

SMART SHOES FOR GROWING GIRLS
Stylish, Pretty Shuc.s. in styles for all occasions, for 

growing girls.
PATENT STRAP*‘PUMPS, $3.95 A PAIR

Patent Leather Pumps, with single strap. Made on a
new last, with low heels. Sizes 254 to 7. Per pair. $3.95

STRAP PUMPS
Black Kid Two-Strap Pufnps, on a semi-dress pattern, 

with medium heels. Sizes 2>4 to 7. Price, per pair, $5.45

SUEDE SANDALS
These come in all the latest cut-out fronts, on a sport last, 

in colours, patent, grey, and airedale. Sizes 2J4 to 7. 
Price, .per pair -........... —.................................. ................ 9SM'

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Solid Leather Box Calf Boots, with leather soles and 

heels. Guaranteed solid throughout. Sizes 3 to 7. 
Special, per pair ------------- ------- -------- ------------------- $4.95

Gotfersy Attegtieii!
W« can fill all your needs in Golf BMls and dubs.

Silver King Golf Balls, each 
Dunlop Maxfli Golf Balls: each —.e... 
Spalding English Golf Balls, each ...
Kro Plite Golf Balls, each-------------
•‘Two Bob” Golf Balls, each---------
“Fore" Golf Balls, each-------------------

...75c
-75c
...75c

-3Sc; 3 for $1.00

Large assortment of English, Scotch, and American-made 
Wooden Clubs and Irons.

SPECIALS ON STAPLE GOODS 
81-iiich Plain Bleached Sheeting. Regular 8Sc. Special,

per yard ...................................................... -...............-.....-...69c
72-inch Plain Bleached Sheeting. Regular $1.10. Special. ^
72-inc*h Plain'Bieaciied Sieeting. Rcgtiisr 65c . Sperial,

per yftfd ....................... ..................... .................... ..................49c
72-incli Twill Bleached Sheeting. Regular $1.00. Spcci|l» ^
72 x*W flain Hemmed Sheets. Regular $4.50. Special,

per pair ....................
81 x'90 I’lain Hemmed Sheets. Regular $5.50. Special,

per pair ...........------------ --------------------
36-inch Striped Flannelette. Regular 35c.
34-inch Horrockses' Striped Flannelette.

Special, per yard

.$4.65
Special, yard, 27c 
Regular 45c.

......:............._....35cSpecie., r- -

£!”h uS Si‘5. Ta»i,rvSi.-Ts:
40-in^ Plain Hemmed Pillow slips. Regular 40c.

cial. 3 for ....-............
Coloured Turkish Towels.
Coloured Turkish Towels.
27-inch White Flannelette.

5 yards for ....................... .................-
SPUN SILK

Still a giKid range of our Superior Quality Spun Silk 
tf* choose from, in all shades; 29 Inches wide. 
Special, per yard ...............................................-........... -98c

Spe-
....................-........................-.-$1.00
Regular 50c. Special, each, 39c 
Relular 75e. Special each, 69e 
Regular 2Sc. Special,

___:....................... ................... -$1.00

Men's Department
We offer this week for your inspection, our new spring 

lines of Headlight Garments, including Engineers’ Blue Bib 
Overalls and Jackets, and Khaki Trousers. These lines are
the best the world produces; every garment-absolutely guar
anteed, and priced as low as quality goods cart be sold for.

nEMMKHTPlHiB
QUARANTeCD

FU right—
Fed right—

Look right— 
Wear right

KHAKI PANTS 
■$2;30 1^$3;5D

Men’s Headlight Khaki Pants, 
in No. 5rand No. 51, at a 
new low price for this qual
ity pants; sizes TO to 46; 
priced, a pair, $2.50 and $3.50

KHAKI PANTS 
$2 JO — $IJ0

Men’s Headlight Khaki Pants, 
No. S3 and No. 51. Purchase 
a pair of these Headlight 
Trousers and wear same 60 
days.

KHAia PANTS 
$2.50 — $3.50

■Men’s Headlight Khaki Pant.s, 
No. 53. in heavyweight khaki 
duck, netV price........—S3.50

No. 51. Khaki Drill, medium 
weight, at the new price of, 
per pair........................... 42.50

These goods sold last yaer at 
$2.75 and $3.65. Sizes TO to 
46.

BIB OVERALLS 
$2.85

Blue Bib Overalls. No. 14, and 
Jackets, No. 15, to match. 
Made from special weave 
denim, made exclusively for 
Headlight Overalls.

Remarkable Onaiaiitee.
, wlier. , !s overall is com- 
plet.-ly wt 1 out. von do not 
think thai Special Wiavc 
Headlight l.veralls are bet
ter and will outwear any 
other overalls made, we will 
give you bade -your money. 
Beware of imitations; de
mand the genuine. All sizes 
up to SO. Priced at, 
per pair ____ $2.85 to $3J5

WORK GLOVES, 60c.
Made by John Watson, of Vantouver. Medium weight 

mulcskin, khaki colour: one of the best low-pnced 
gloves on the market. Comes in atl sizes; small sizes 
for ladies, suitable for gardening. Per pair ------------60c

GLOVES, $1J5
Medium weight pliable pigskin leather, welted thumb, 

pulltite fastener: k glove that does not dry hard. 
Sizei}8}4 to 11. Priced, per pair -................... ...........JI-25

GLOVES, $1.75
Medium weight, cream horsehide palm, selected No. 1 

stock, canary muleskin back, Gunn cut pattern, waxed 
linen thread, double sewn outside seam, reinlorced 
wrist, welted thumb, pultite fastener. An excellent - 
utility glove for all round use. Sizes 8}4 to 11. 
Priced at, per pair .................-........... ......................—41-75
WATSON’S DOUBLE RIGGER GLOVES, $3J0

Heavy weight No. 1 Alaska hofsebide stock, with riveted 
double corkscrew thumb. Sizes 9 to 12. Pneed at, 
per pair ................-a----------- ,.................... ......................... $3.50

/
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pmuvfrSdNE
At Agricultural Society*! Ball—> 

Enliveuing Music
•---

While quite as tn-niiant and as en
joyable as in former years, and a suc
cess financially, ihe Cowichan Akh- 
cnltnral society’s annual ball, held on 
St. Valentine’s eve. was not as well 
attended as anttcipatccl. About 250 
persons were present.

As the most prominent forma! social 
affair of the year the ball was an out
standing attraction. Informal dre:>s 
among the men was an exception while 
there were ver>* many beautiful dresses 
worn by the ladies.

The floor was nicely filled while the 
dances were in progress and the com
fort of having just enough mom was 
much appreciated by the dancers. 
Heaton’s fiye-piecc orchestra rave of 
the best in dance music and encores 
to the numlwr of four or five were 
often demanded.

.All parts of the district were well 
Tcprescnled in the gay throng which 
a view from the balcony disclosed, but

white country points were well repre- 
s«nte4, the attendance from Duncan 
was. comparatively, not good. Some 
dancers f^rom Victoria were present, 
but visitors from the capital were not 
as numerous as in former years, ow
ing to other attractions.

The committee in charge of all the 
arrangements was composed of Capt. 
K. li. Darkley. Capt. A. B. Matthews 
and Mr. W. T. Corhisbicy. and t(» 
them much creilit is due as well as to 
the secretary, Mr. W. Waldon. f(»r 
much faithful work.

Attractive Decoretiont 
The di-cnration of the main hall w*as 

attractively effected by Mvs-rs. Cor- 
hishlry, E. Green and K. W. Neel. 
Long .Streamers of large flags, inter
spersed with lines of small signal flag*, 
the latter kindly loaned by Capt 
Matthews, were strung across the ball. 
Cedar boughs were employed to offset 
the bareness of the walls.

The Slipper room decorations were 
very prettily carried out by Mrs. R. K. 
Barkley. Mrs. B. Matthews. Mrs. 
Lipscomb and Mr. R. Musgrave. The 
table decorations were particularly at
tractive. Huge roses, some of them

fourteen inches across, were much ad
mired. These were kindly made by 
Mrs. F. J. Wilmott and Miss Potts. 
Ivy runners, holly in vases and many 
pretty imitation butterflies contributed 
to the general table scheme.

Everyone had a gooil word to say 
for the excellent supper. It was un
doubtedly one of the ontstanding fea
tures of the ball and reflects con.stdcr- 
ablc credit upon Mrs. G. A. Tisdall. 
who was in charge, and her many will
ing helpers.

, The entire supper, consisting of veal 
i and ham. potato salad, beet salad, fruit 
salad, cake and coffee, was gi* cn by 
the people of Duncan and surround
ing ilisirict. Through their generosity 
all expenses in connection with the 
stiptier Were met.

Many Gave Assistance 
The following ladies and gentlemen 

helped in the collection of contrihu- 
tions:—Mrs. P. W. Stanhope. Mrs. J.

Mis. B. C.H. Whittome. Mrs. .\lle»i. ..
\\ alker. Mrs. J. Moon. Mrs. W. .A. 
Willett. Mrs. T. L. Dunkley. Mrs. F. 
E. Parker. Mrs. W. T. Corhishley. 
Miss Kate Robertson. Mrs. C. Moss. 
O.B.K.. Capt. R. K. Barkley and Mr.

CQWICHAN^S PURE BRED CATTLE
IVodiielioft Daw Jamaurj As Reported To Slock BreedeFs' 

Associatioih--Tliirty-oiie Animals Appear In Honours List

L. W. Huntington.
Assisting Mrs. Tisdall iluring th1e 

evening were Mrs. .Mien. Mrs. Moon. 
•Mrs. Dunkicy. Mrs. I, H. Wliittome. 
Mrs. Iv W. Xeel. Mr.s. B. C. Walker. 
Mrs. 1*. \\. Stanhope. Mrs. G. Kcnnett. 
Mrv J. Dunkeld. Miss MoIIv Moon, 
Mr. \\ ijl Stanley. .Mr. W. K. S. Hors- 
fall ;tiid a number of other men who 
l'*-Imil In the sen-ing coffee.

Tor the supper extras, ninsie which 
was supplied )»y "the |>roviiicial and 
city police orchestra.” .Messrs. W.l- 
liain Kier and G. F. KIHott. was much 
appreciated.

.\m«ing the out of town guests pres
ent at the dance were Capt. and Mrs. 
R. H. Fort nud Mr-. H. !•’, Ridewood. 
VKloria: MA. A. .1. .Marlow. New 
Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
'I'rench, Mr. and Mrs. C. .V. Trench, 
and \V. b', Colfcr. Salt Spring Is- 
knnl. Miss .Muriel Price and Mi*s T. 
Pres-ev. who are attending copege in 

ci-'tl.i. were also among rlio dancers.

DAIRY COmNTlON
Cowichan Farmers At Sessions 

In Vancouver

RECORPS OF PRODUCTION DURING
Pen-y-Bryn (Gnenwey) 

rformance and heads
Thetis of 

repeats her performance and heads 
the list with ^.9 pounds of butterfat. 
Duchess AlderawK follows close’y

arith 69.0 pounds.
Princess Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn 

steps into third place with 66.0 
pounds, shoving Fan Fuller 2nd’s Ox-

DECEMBER, 1924.
ford down from second to fourth 
place with 68.6 pounds. Shellybrook 
DeKol Canary is the only other cow 
with over 60 pounds of butterfat.

Owner Yr*f Kane
Dayi
since

fresh
ening

Uta.
milk

in
Jan.

Total
milk

to
date

Last
test Date

L. F. SoUy --------
L. F. SoUy _____
L. F. SoUy --------
W. Waldon _____
W. Waldon _____
F. J. Bishop -------
F. J. Bishop____
H. H. Baaett-------
H. H. Baiett____
H. H. Basett-------
Willock ft Sons _ 
Willock ft Sons - 
WUlock ft Sons _ 
Willock ft Sons - 
W. A. Willett-----
G. A. Tisdall-----
A. C. Johnston__
A. C. Johnston —
A. C. Johnston — 
E. R. Hamilton _ 
E. R. Hamiltan - 
E. C. Ha.wkins —
E. C. Hawkina —
F. C. Lloyd--------
E. R. Hamiltan _

. E. R. Hnmilton:-
E. R. Hamilton _
F. J. Bishop-------
F. J. Bishop ____
B. C. Walker —
H. H. Baxett-------
H. H. Baxett____
H. H. Baxett-------
WiUock ft Sons _
F. J. Bishop .........
L. F. Solly ---------
F. C. Uoyd--------
W. Waldon __
W. A. Willett -----
W. A. Willett___
W. A. Willett-----
WUlock ft Sona -
L. F. Solly---------
L. F. Solly---------
F. J. Bishop -------
W. Waldon _____
W. Waldon _____
W. Waldon_____
A. C. Johnston — 
A. C Johnston — 
A. C. Johnston — 
A. C. Johnston — 
A. C. Johnston —
G. A. Tisdall;- -

E. C. Hawkins —

201U

190SS

18S79

X4MS

19580

26415

18622

21864

22818

I8T66

19244

18624

21808

26804

22242

19852

28804

25662

28470

17484

22010

20477

20484

20186

17482

17483 
16802 
18484 
20781. 
16449 
13990 
14412 
14411 
14885 
16818 
15014 
17058 
18987 
17784 
10514 
13868 
13238 
11729

9949

14978

13468

8864

18469

9976

16041

13201

15042

10084

7889

9063

J. N. Evans ft Son — 118056 
J. K. Evans ft SoD — 102^. 
J. N. Evans ft Son — lOWM 
J. N. Evnns ft Bon — 102481 
J. N. Evans ft Son — 102482
Wilson Bros 
Wilson Bros. . . 
U F. SoUy 
h. F. Solly __ 
W. J. S. Dry 
W. J. .S..Diy 
W..J. S, Dry 
J. W. rieU _ 
J. W. FIntt _ 
L. F. SeJly 
L. F. S^y

104848
106074
lomi.
972a

108528:

:B
. 118171 
. 118172 

92290 
90516

J. N. Evnns ft Son — 82842
WUaon Bros. -------------- 92802
J. N. Evnns ft Son-----  102488
J. N. Evnns ft Sim _ 77024
J. N. Evans ft Son___ 82881
J. N. Evnns ft Son — 67481
J. N. Evans ft Son___ 41997
J. N. Evans ft Son___ 83789
WUson Bros.--------------- 48844
wnson Bros._________  68484
L. F. Solly _____ :___ r
J. W. Flett ' .....................68860
J. W. Flett_____
J. W. Flett --------

w‘ "S' -
w:^':

82860

2-
2-50
2-75
2-
2-
1- 819
2-
2-142
1- 854
2- 194 
2-354 
2-266 
2.22 
1-286
1- 827
2- lOS
1- 840
2- S8i^ 
2-22 
2-340 
2-14 
2-30
2- 9 
2-126
3- 319 
3-190 
3-320
3- 6 
8-4
8- 284
4- 243 
4-48 
4-152 
4-57 
4-4 
4-78 
4-6 
4-
4- 70 
6-184
5- 230 
5-839
5- 180
6- 174 
6-
Hat
Mat.
Mat.
7- 
5-
9-
5-
6-
Bfat.
7-42

2-66
2-292
2-ior
2-253’
2-807
2-180
2-199
2-94..
2-125
2-37
2-107^
2-40
2-49
2-99
8-217
8-128
2- 834
3- 188
3- 122 
MaL 
M!t. 
Mat 
Mat 
Mat 
Mat. 
Mat

5- 226
6- 
7-
4- 110

JERSEYS
Owl's Lakeview Betty . 
Royal Owl's Jcyct —
OwPb Pogis Ina --------
Pet W. of Glenora___
Pearl of Glenora
St Mawex Covrirhan Sophia .

Sri^e'n'us*'"'!*^..;
Sadie Pogia of Patmore------------
Owl's Belle Maiden -----------------
Fairbum's Owl's Lucy SuHana .
Pogis Gertie of C. I)-----------------
I>uke'8 Dolly of C. D, ________
Imke’a Velveteen of C. D.-------
Happy Hollow R Sally------------
Nero's Grand Princess ..... ..........
Uosaire of Maple Glen
Blossom of Maple Glen ..... ............
Spoxxatina of Maple Glen ----- ---
Silver's May of Gtenboume____
Nero's Ma/s Exquisite of G. F..
Elderslie Oxford Belle.................-
Elderslie Cowslip Queen - - —
Moresby PretW Peg___________
Glenboume's Silver Star........ —
Jenny’s Gift of Glcnboome .
Sophie Montfield Fern --------------
Owl's Heroic Maiden
St Mawe.H Glow of Avclreagh .
Daphne Joyce Femside ------
Corflcld Cowslip’s Elmora _ —
Cowichan Foxy Ada--------------
Adelaide of Cowichan -.... ... ....
Happy Hollow Black Kid ........
Maple Glen Sylvia ................--.apl.
Owl's Royal
Mary Rose -----------
Billie Ann of Glenora 
Fauvic Sheelah
Fan Fuller 2nd’s Oxford .
Oxford Kitty of Fauvie ..
Violet’s Foxy Raleigh ....
Violet’s Oxford Joan ....
Lakeview Royal Lassie ....
Stockwell's Dolby ______
Lilian of Glenora _______
Angelina of Glenora --------------------- 248
Jemima of Glenora_____
Pauline Frederick______
Bettie’s Interested Paula
Parmelia Oxford________
Marigold’s Melia Anne .
Goldaust of Grassmere —
Kid’s Fox_______________
Bevan's Pearl Tessle------

HOLSTEINS
Somenos Clemena Belle__
Somenos Snow Drop--------
Somenos Snow Ball --------
Somenos Duchess------------
Somenos Thelma Maud ....
Westport DeKol -------------
Walula Lady

Bell»l5g-»Co..nth..
S^S>
May C

Martin
Roae Maxon__

fay Canary Sylvia — 
Canary Olive Sylvia 
Somenos Beauty Lulu ~
Westport Maiden-------
Somenos Daisy Maud _ 
Gloriana Artis .
Somenos Clara Belle-----
Tsosaie Maud 4th----------
Evelyn Posch Walolu — 
Broohsby laobel's Choice . 
Maiden May Maxon .

;veiyn Poa 
IroMLsby If 

Maiden May M 
lAady Hejel^e 
SheUybtwk De! 
Lady M ’ 
Duchess

Walulu .
____ Kol Canary .
Maud Maxon----------

Alderroere

2-8
2-lSl
2-17
2-10

Daisy Aloennere Maxon —

GUERNSEYS 
thne of Pen-y-Bryn —Daphne 

Halcyon 
Frolic oi

of Pen-y-Br3m . 
Bryn —of Pen-y-Bryn . 

Miriam of Pen-y-Bryn .

3288 
8134 
8280

8281 -- ___________ . ,
2801 3-64 Hope of Pen-y-Bryn ■
2806 ' 3-25' Prtoceaa Mary of Pen-y-Bryn .
2801 3-. Cleopatra ot Pen-jr-JBryn----------
2694 4-269 Belle of Pen-y-Bm-------------------
2631. 6-11 Thkfit of Pen-y-Biyn ---------------
2631 6-125 Priikma Patri^ of Pen-y-Bryn .
Me 11- SteHa of Pen-y-Bryn —^------------
2682 6- Megan of Pen-y-Bryn---------------

AYRSHIRES
Adam Gordon . 
Adam Gordon . 
AdaffCoidoi^.

85699 2-187 Nanaimo Queen
88623 2-41_ Arp^gfa ..
68317 3-34S Evognin Mald*a Bud 2nd.

114 846 34851

290 359 5410

315 68 R284

91 641 2108t

161 487 3310

29 620 620t
26K 455 5602

350 562 8685

114 497 1925t

103 608 1852

101 672 2391

313 580 7823t

90 652 I930t
50 611 929

184 428 3265

107 765 2666t

109 542 2201

62 842 H83t

41 634 821

262 383 5231

274 323 4517

56 800 1406t

55 618 1064

117 781 2992t

257 500 6568

288 503 7661

54 1146* 1900

102 617 2092

72 847 2040+

89 906 1084+
145 755 4098

284 305 6433

252 466 5709

141 872 4470

38 993 1179+

68 872 2031+

104 1068 3689+

81 635 1856+

29 1100 1100+

100 1289 3880+

26 803 803

309 569 7986

256 518 6271

233 649 6967

85 1081 3028+

249 540 6711

248 635 6954

69 919 2174

167 687 4946

81 821 2716

101 915 3488

TkS 847 1926

55 1140 1977+

92 041 2750

23 584 584

.66 771 1327

26 1005 1005

215 721 .5869

17 628 522

109 989 3720

97 846 3026

138 1211 6976+

123 1282 6390+

230 913 8363

180 584 4491

162 583 * 3496

132 596 2944

72 962 2362

38 1102 1438+

33 1688 1760

279 1109 13227

123 720 3599

117 1286 5747+

29 1022 1022

243 635 8710
116 845 3915

86 1422 1634

245 401 7707

11 458 458

190 1044 9055

284 989 15679

118 1737 6886+

51 1662 2497+

61 2167* 4283+

4 too 160

62 584 1110

96 707 2251

42 464 770

27 . 696 695

96 687 2527

52 989 1710+

66 701 1491

71

79

1088

1488*

87 1584 185»t
889 814* 148S1

158 660

192 006 4S04

174 646 SS7*~
148 1214* 6S10

5.2 
6.9
5.8
6.3
6.8 
6.0
7.3 
5.6
7.5 
6.0
5.1
7.0
6.0

6.8
5.4
6.2
5.6
5.5 
6.8 
6.1 
5.4
5.6 
5.4 
6.0 
6.0

6.0
5.6 
4.6.
5.7 
5A 
6.6 
VI 
6.6 
5.4 
5.3 
6.6
4.2
5.3 
5.1
5.4
5.9
6.9
5.6
6.7
5.9 
5.0
5.7 
5.0
4.6
5.6
4.8

Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Feb, 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Dee. 29 
Doc. 29 
Dee. 29

AgrictilUirists from all the urovinces 
of wrMorn Canada gathered at Van
couver Iasi week for the Western 
C.ina<la dairy convention. Several rc- 
presentatives from Cowiehan aitended 
a mimher of the various sessions which 
Wi re held from Monday to Friday.

In conjunction with the convention 
V'cre held the annual meetings of no 

' le^s than ten provincial organizations 
a« well as an executive meeting of the 
11. C. branch of the Canadian Society 
of Technical .Agricnlturists. which Mr. 
W.^ Melvin Fleming, district ngricul- 
inrist. Dtinenn. attended.

.\ccur<ling to Mr. Fleming the new 
regulatinns for tuberculosis control 
aroused a great deal of interest and 
rropprd up for discussion at meetings 

I of the Slock Breeders’ association, the 
various breed associations ami at the 

'dairymen's convention.
Minister Under Fire 

rinc whole evening was devoted to 
the di>rii>sion of this problem when 
the Hon. K. D. Barruw. minister of 
agriailtnre. oiuliiicd the proposed^ uKi i\ uMiM I. iiiv

r Changes and answered vi
propi

ollcys
qm-slions.

.\s a roult of this session a com
mittee of six prominent dairymen was

^ I appointed to confer with Mr. Barrow. 
Dr. David Warnock. deputy minister, 
ami Dr. Knight, chief veterinarian, in 
regard to the drafting of the new regu- 
latitins.

The varhius organizations which 
held their annual meetings during the 
week were:—B. C. Slock Breeders’ 

Jan. 30 ‘ a-sociatioii. B. C. Dairymen’s associ- 
Dec. S.aiion. B. C. Wool Growers’ associa- 
Feb. OjiiiMi. Western Can.v1a lec Cream 
Feb. 9j Milkers' association. B. C. Cheese 
Feb. ft! Makers* a-sochition. Certified Seed 
Nov. 27 t Ctniwers’ association of B. C.. the B.C. 
Nov. 27 j Holstein, jersey and Guemsev Breed- 
Dec. 22Uts‘ associations, ami the National 
Dee. 22 Dair^* Council of Canada.
I)ec. 9 During the convention a very inter- 
Nov. 27 nesting set of films, illnsiraltng the pro- 
Nov.

Hb made money 
on the farm m

f |F many a farmer retiring to a weU-eamed 
rest it has been said, "He made a lot of 

money on that farm.” The fact is diat he made 
no more money than his neighbour, but he 
saved a great deal more.

Acquiring wealth is latgdy a matter 
of systematic spending and saving. 
Without a definite plan few men get 
anywhere. Hard work is not enougfi; 
the fruits of the work must be 
conserved.

Save your money regular.y. Open an interest 
bearing Savings Account.

"A Bank fk'here Small Accounts Ait Welcome’'

BANK OF MONTREAL
Enabliahed over K)0 years 

TktalAsseU in excess oT 47bo.ooe.ooe

duction and uses of milk, was repeated
ly shown.

Trips and a Ball
Social activitii'.s were not negiccicd. 

The dairymen’s ball was held on Tues
day evening. On Wednesday a trip was 
made to the Colony farm at Esson- 
dale and on Thursday delegates were 
shown round the harbour and throngb 
the Emprrs« of Canada. On Friday 
evening iliere was a banquet.

Besides Mr. Fleming there were al
so in attendance from this district, on 
one nr more ilays. Mr. Iv. C. Hawkins. 
Crtiftoii; Capt. .\. B. Matthews. West- 
holme; and Mr. G. H. Hadwen. Qnam- 
ichan Lake.

Much useful information was ob
tained by Mr. Fleming, which wdl 1u 
used from time to time in his Farm 
Topics column.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Today

Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Dec.
Jnn.
r>ec.
Dec.
Feb.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
l>ec.
Dee.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.

•Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

3.4 Dee. 3

3.4 
2.8 
2.9 
8.3
3.5

3.8
3.2
3.5

Dec. 3 
Jan. 24 
Jnn. 24 
Doc. 9 
Dec. 9 

SS Dec. 11 
4.0 Dec. 11 

Dee. n 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 9

3.5 Dec. 9 
3.3 Dec. 3
3.2 Jan. 24

3.6 Dec. 3 
3.6 Dec.. 3

3.8 Dec. 31

3.3 Jan. 24
3.4 Jan. 24 

Dec. 9 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 9

3.7
3.5
3.2
3.1

4.2
4.7
4.6
4.9
6.4 
4.2
4.4
4.6
4.7 
4.2 
4.9 
4.9

Feb. 6 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 
Peb. 
Fd>. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb.

3.9 Jan. 7
4.9 Jan. 7 
3A Jan. 7

* Denote cows tbree tines a day.
Can nuikod t hne.'(ivcn over Sl.nx. fat u two year olda; 40 Iba. lat as thiea year olds; 46 Iba. fat aa 

four year oldi; asd 60 Iba. fat taa matara, reiiiMvaly.
Where no details aDpear laaa did aot caaw to hand.

1925
Ford Prices

F.O.B. DUNCAN AND READY TO DRIVE AWAY

4-SPEED RUCKSTELL 
MODELS

Touring (Starter) -----------
Ruckstell Touring (Starter)...... _.$744

$670

. Roadster (Starter)
Roadster

$627
Ruckstell Roadster (Starter) ...... $701

, Coupe (Stai-ter) ..............
Ruckstell Coupe (Starter) ::S

..$934Tudor Sedan (Staiier)........
Ruckstell Tudor Sedan (Starter), $1009
Foi-dor Sedan (Starter)............$1085

' Ruckstell Fordor Sedan (Starter) $1160
Truck_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $614

. -. $733

.. . $546
.-. $619

Ruckstell Truck. 
Light Delivery.
Ruckstell Light Delivery

FULL BALLOON 
EQUIPMENT OPTIONAL

Touring (Starter) Balk >ns . 
Ruckstell Toui-ing (Sta*ier)

Balloons ......... ...............
Roadster (Stai tei ) Balloons. 
Ruckstell Roadster (Starter)

Balloons .......... .............
Coupe (Starter) Balloons.....
Ruckstell Coupe (Starter)

Balloons ................... .....
Tudor Sedan, Balloons

$713

..$787
$670

..$741
$880

....$955
...$977

Ruckstell Tudor Sedan, Balloons, $1052
Foi-dor Sedan, Balloons.............. $1128
Ruckstell Foi-dor Sedan, Balloons $1203
Truck (Starter) .....     $702
Ruckstell Truck (Stai-ter)..... ......$821
Light Delivery (Starter) ....   $634
Ruckstell Light Delivei-y (Starter) $707

TERMS ARRANGED

DunGM Garage Ltd.
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52
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^ a specialoharm^ L

pRENdi Organdie
UJrttin^ Pup or

C. W. O’NEILL
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

Public Stenographer

Income Tax Returns.

Duncan Block,
DUNCAN. PHONE 27.

Leinster
Preparatory Scimol

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Boys’ Boarding and Co^edncational 
. Day School.

Non-sectarian.
Information from Headmaster. 

Phone 29 L 3. Cobble HUI.

SAUNDERS & GREB4
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

All Work Guaranteed. 
High Class Work.

First Quality Materials Used. 
Book your orders well ahead. 
They will be taken care of and 

attended to promptly.

Phone 35. Duncan.

PORTLAND CANAL 
MINING DISTRICT

Mtir lia» eoni-
filt.l. aiifl u< witi ncfl KRKK ON 
R»:<»rrsT. a ■

LARGE COLOURED MAP
atxl v.ilii.'ihl.* rtgarH-
ins rrci’iil tli.ctMrini a aiiil
.■sftivinra •:> tl'’.. I5« « Coinniliia’a 
ricbt.t. Rnl'l .ifrf Mlrtr ; ii«lje'"g ‘I'a 
tnci.

GRANT MAHOOD 
A COMPANY. LIMITED

Mcm!»cr* V;ir «-mr S* -'’!: Ka’hrnsv! 
5J5 R«>S«^7b

VANCOUVER B. C.

D. TAFT
FINE SHOE REPAIRER

Repairs done with skill and speed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

“A STITCH IN TIME”

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsomining

DUNCANp B. C. 
P. O. Box 122

W. J. LESLIE
Successor to R. B. Anderson & Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
AND TINSMITHING

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

Station St. Phone 59 Duncan. 
House Phone 190 X 8

MILL BAY FERRY
Dail^^^ednl^ includ^ Sundays. 
(VenBer Are.) (Camp Point)(VenBer Are.) 

7.80 ami. 
9.00 ajn. 

11.00 ajn. 
li)0 pjn. 
800 pjn. 
5.15 pjn. 

SAVES

Camp I 
US ajn. 

lOOO a.m. 
1200 noon 
200 pjn. 
400 pjn. 
800 pjn.

14 mus
Handles say sise ear. 

Fsi»—Car aad Drisar, TS^aad op 
Phone 7087 and Keatl^ IL

FOREST JtE CASE
Judgment For Coatee—Defend* 

anta Intimate Appeal

Judgment was given for the plain 
tiff, Mr. Robert Coatea. Somenos, in 
his action against Mayo Singh et a1 
an«i the Mayo Lumber Co., to recover 
$2,137.65 damages for loss of personal 
effects and injury to timl»er caused by 
the forest fire on July Sth of last year, 
which swept a big stretch of country 
at the foot of Mount Prevost. ' The 
case was heard in the Supreme court 
at V ictoria on Friday by Mr. Justice 
Macdonald and a common jury.

Mr. C. F. Davie, M.L.A., Duncan, 
appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr. W. 
H. de B. Farris, Vancouver, for the 
defendants.

By the plaintiff it was alleged that 
the fire resulted from the logging op
erations of the dcfcndaiit:^. Two fires 
were .started, on June 26th and 27th, 
from sparks emitted by the company’s 
locomotive, it was asserted.

The fires subse(|uently joined and 
on July .‘ith. fanned by a strong wind, 
swept the company's slashings and 
travcllccl Across the foot of Mount 
Prevost on to the plaintiff's property, 
where his house and buildings were de< 
St roved.

Plaintiff alleged negligence on the 
part of the defendant company in not 
properly guarding and preventing the 
fire from spreading.

Three defences were raised hy the 
defendants; first, that they did not 
start the fires: second, that they did 
everything possible to prevent the 
fires from spreading: and third, that 
the fire warden of the district took 
command and control of the fires, 
which relieved them of all rc.^ponsibil-
ily.

Adnutt Ofigin
The first defence was eliminated by 

the defendants when Mayo Singh, on 
examination for discovery, admitted 
that the fires in question were started 
hy the company's iocomoti\*e.

Against the second defence the two 
most important witnesses for the 
plaintiff were Capt. A. G. Marrs and 
Mr. C. R. Purs'cy. Capt. Marrs testi
fied that on June 29th he visited the 
eastern houndar>’ of the fire, being the 
boundary separating the fire from the 
plaiutifTs premises, and saw no one 
^larding or attempting to control the 
fire at this point.

Mr. Purvey swore that on the morn
ing of July Sth. while in the employ 
of the P C, forest service, he walked 
along the eastern front of the fire to

her army (the greatest force for peace 
there is m the world to-day), for many 
years to come.

Let US teach our youth first **to en
dure hardness as good soldiers of 
Jesus Christ”; to think less of plega- 
nre and more of the little duties that 
lie in all our paths: to be ready 
help others: treat their elders with re
spect; to honour and obey our King 
and all that are put in authority un
der him; and so to be ready, at their 
country’s call to follow the example 
of those of whom Laurence Binyon 
writes:—
“This much wc know that love so 

great spent 
Dies not when lovers die!* From hand 

to hand
We pass the torch and perish, well 

content
If, in dark years to come, our country 

men
Feel the Dirine flame leap in them 

again
And so remember us — and under

stand."
Are these not to be remembered? 

Then will the people perish because 
there is no vision!—Yours, etc..
A DAUGHTER of the EMPIRE.

A FARMING POLICY 
Dear Sir:

“.And truth is this to me. aUd that to 
thee;

And truth or clothed or naked let it

With all deference to Dean Clement, 
of whom I know nothing, and can 
only judge by his statement on dairy
ing in Cowichan, I would say, that 
within the past day or two. three local 
cow feeders have endorsed my views.

They further .•‘tated that the present 
cost of butter fat production is from 
12c to 15c higher than the price paid 
hy the Creamery.

The determining factor in the cost 
of butter prodnetion may or may not 
lie the growrth of the right kind of 
grass. But the striking fact remains, 
that the famons dairying districts in 
the British Isles, answer to the de
scription I gave. One has only to 
take a map snowing rainfaUs and win
ter temperatures and the facts of the 
case will be so ob\'ions as to permit 
of no further discussion.

The principal dairying centres are 
inevitably located towards. the west 
coast, w'here the rainfall is hea\-y, the 
summers moist, and the winters mild, 
owing to the influence of the Gulf 
stream. In support of my contention 

would cite the counties of Devon, 
Cork. Cumberland and .\yrshire 

Other factors arc the proximity or 
otherwise, of flour milling industries, 
with their, cheap feeding offals, or 
hrew*eries and distilleries, on account 
of their valuable by-prodnets. 

Cow'ichan dairymen as yet derive no
join a party working oi« the north j benefit from tlicse factor.',, nor is there
boundary and saw no one engaged in 
watching or attempting to extinguish 
the fire at this location.

As against the third defence, plain

ly local source of cheap fertilirer. 
either as a manufacture or by-product 
Of industry.

The "great facts of the Cowichan
tiff’s counsel argued that the advent Creamy ry" may be expl*iined in many 
of the n. C. forest scrvici m the scene ■ ways, but the manager’s financial 
did not relieve the defendants of the statement at the last annual meeting. 
rtsponsilMliiy of taking all available • would not lead one to suppose that his 
steps to prevent spread of the fire: tha» | dairymen patrons were rolling in 
the I'orest act coiuaineil no provisions money.
rxoiierating the defendant- from us- j .A large loan front the province and 
ing their own endeavonr.s: and that. I continual overdrafts, with shortage of; 

the contrary, the -latnie imposed ; cash to buy feed as opportunity offered j 
obligation upon the originators of. combined with a general inability or j 

the fire to see that it was properly con-1 nnwillingness to find more capital, is j 
trolled. 'certainly not an advertisement for the

Charge to Jury district's dairy imlustrv.

rv .vl.i^l, ihl- law r.-,i.ir.-.l >hi- <U- "7.;” co I. ZIZ an,l i.
felldai't- to c\erci*e muler the circtim- ; . m;,- „,ibnmen * nt its d**

““SS E-
for Ihr plalmiff lor thr f.ill ainonn, of
the claim. Mr. Davie thereupon moved 
for rmigment. with costs, which was so 

rdired by llu* c*»urt.

produce* chain 
pagne: or why Havana cigar tobacco 
cannot he grown elsewhere: or why 
goo<l mall whiskey can only l>c dis'

dired »»> the c*»urt. , j*tillcd in the Scottish Highlands, and

that an appeal .would l»c taken.

:i>iesi latMK't. asim.-is. J,
riiid Joseph Mottishaw.

CORRESPONDENCE

Robert
Capt. L. G. Ma" • i V things and they are still unexplained,

arlee W S. Rnbmsot. \ J»c..b | abhors a vac-
Mart, 1 u'"'C' ! ’ 1 Itum. pm this country under titnhrr.M.;.srs, Ryan and McIntosh who xavc I

cvnlcncc as <'•<>";'>" damage. , lan.l..wncrs in Wales and Scot-
h..r the defendants ey.denee «as||.„,| hate heen able to grow timher. 

..ten t,v Major D. V ’"rteou,. «- ^ ;
sistant forest acre, on land harely worth 5s. to a
year; Mr. A. Waddntgton. ' mazier. This was after allowing in-
n.r,.st rangrr; Messrs. J. P. Ktngseotc compound interest, on all

outgoings, including initial cost of 
planting jind fencing.

How many acres in Cowichan are 
flaying their owners $5 per annum 
after allowing for labour and other 
cost-?

I quite realize that there must be 
farmers in Cowichan. if it were only 
to repair the roads for .-Xmerican 
tourists.

.At the same time, this whole country 
is now suffering from the wild and in
accurate statements made in the past, 
and a plain statement of the true facts 
of the .situation would be of lasting 
benefit to alt.

I trust you will pardon me for pre
ferring the verdict of practical men 
and mv own observations to the rather 
wild opinions of professors and arm
chair experts.—Yours, etc..

AGRICOLA.

PICTURES OP WAR

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Docs the Rev. Bryce 

Wallace realize the logical result of his 
objection to pictures of the war being 
>hown in school and his wish to root 
"wrong conceptions of fame” out of 
text hooks for fear any child should 
wish to hr a soldier, as he considers 
war an anti-social act?

Is he willing to mut'late the Old 
Testament stories and leave out 
Moses, David. Elijah and hosts of 
r>tluT statesmen and prophet.'-, who 
fought evil with thrir ow*n hands when 
ticressary?

The British Empire builders have 
been soldiers, saflors and statesmen 
combined over and over again. Look 
at our Elizabethans—Raleigh. Drake. 
Grcnvile. Sydney—and all down the 
years: Wolfe. Sir John Moore; and, in 
our own day. Gordon. Roberts and 
Kitchener. Where could finer models 
for our Canadian lads be found? Must 
these all be eliminated ?

Many boys will never read Kings
ley’s "Heroes." "Hereward the Wake" 
and "Westward Hof" or Fitchett’s 
"Deeds That Woo the Empire” for 
themselves. Both these authors, by 
the way. were clergynienl

Think if instead perhaps Woodrow 
Wilson and his "Too Proud to F«ht” 
dallying policy were extolled antT his 
precious "self-deterrainatbn" theories, 
which have started fresh Alsace- Lor
raine problems in Eastern Europe, 
which will prevent Britain rednemg

SumeoPi* has said that opinions are 
like nails. The harder you hammer 
them tho farther they go in. Each 
man is entitled to his own. Agricola 
'•houtd not *0011 his arguments by cm- 
ptm-ing slighting references to others.

Ucan Clement is as pr.ictical a 
farmer as our correspondent and while 
he may or may not use an arm-chair 
his views and deductions, based on ex
ceptional opportunity to gain informa
tion. have won him prestige among 
hard headed farmers and farm stu
dents throughout Canada.

Agricola nas challenged part of a 
“wild" optflion. This was to the effect 
that Cowichan dairymen arc as favour
ably situated as those in the Fraser 
Valley or New Zealand. But, oor 
article qualified this. The dean said, 
"By progressive methods they can 
meet competition.”

Evidently the ^ inference was that 
present methods can be improved.

FIVE BOYS 

MILK CHOCOLAte
Get a 
Hve Boys 
Bar today 
—a new 
delight 
in milk 
chocolate. 

"Something 
Better”
i. a. FRT A aONB

(raaaii) L^wd
MONTBBAL

m
n ,

il L
'wm.

BETTER
BEER

—and it costs no morel

—hop* aad aialt, die very best
—brewed to perfection
—at B. C* most bygionic 

brewery
—botUed at die brewery 
—absolutely pure 
—4dear and sparkling 
—^ricb and creamy 
—delightful full4iodied Savor 
—and it cost* no more!

Produced by VANCOUVER 
BREWERIES LIMITED

On Sale at AU Covert
Vendors

TIiU «drerUK.|nriit i, nol publiahcd or diipUyed bj The Liquor Control Board 
or by U»e Government of British Columbia.

Dean Clement’s information was based 
on a survey of four to five hundred 
farms in all parts of the province, in
cluding this district, over a period of 
three years. The information was ob
tained direct from the farms where 
carefnl records had been kept of all 
incomes and ei^enditures. His refer
ences to New Zealand were based on 
advance information of a forthcoming 
report on conditions in that country.

vVhat he wished to stir up here was 
a discussion which might lead to a 
determination of what this district i.4 
best suited for. With Ashcroft po
tatoes and Okanagan apples in mnid 
we cannot agree that it will take hun
dreds of years to develop a farming 
policy in Cowichan. Wc shall be glad 
to publish the views of any other 
practical farmers, cowfreders or other
wise.—Editor.

GIRL GUIDES
"Company Plrttl Self LaBtr

The monthly meeting of the 1st 
Cowichan Girl Guide committee wa* 
held at Queen Margaret’s school on 
Friday, rebruary 6tn. There was a 
very good attendance and. after some 
discussion, it was decraed to hold the 
annual auction sale in St. John's hall 
on March 13th. The date, to those 
superstitiously inclined, might be sug- 
gestivo of disaster, but t( is hoped that 
Ute event will surpass all others.
/In order to make the work of the 

committee even more effective than it

BRgNCHITIS || g I \ -t w ^

MlV-^

URE A PkABir

SOU) IN DUNCAN BY ISLAND DRUG CO.

is at present sub-divistons have been 
made, by the institution of finance, 
hall, and organizing committees.

The first two are self-explanatory 
and the ladies of the third committee 
will devote their energies to the actual 
work of the Rangers. Guides and 
Brownies, visiting them at intervals 
and. in the case of the Rangers, en
deavouring to arrange for vanous edu
cational and social activities.

The committee examined some cv’- 
lections of stamps, anfl picture caids 
of birds aad animals suitably arranged 
and labelled. These were the work of

the Broyrnies and all Were of a sufBci- 
ently high standard to pass.

The following girls will receive a 
Collector’s badge:—Dorotl^ Owen, 
Leonora Dibb, Margery Briggs, Dor
othy Briggs, Nan^ Patterson. Anne 
Breton, Margaret Frank, Alice Smith. 
Kathleen ElliotL Elsie Elliott, and 
Una Fawcett

SUPPORT 
YOUR HOME PAPEK.

La_. -. S'*. ....
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ASTHMA
lUNki-l 
■ttwili*

HEAD mni 
BitONCHIAL 

COLDS

suz-Mue«Mii
biMtliiac. Qoi<^

ftsofiMtftilalMp. Covtaiiia
_____ ,_riou* or hubtLCnmac draai.
$1.00 p«r box at dniS (tom. tod Be.ltar 
(oaeroos trial Tamplotona, Toraota.

RAZ-MAH
GUARANTEED REIJEF ■» 

VOS SALS BY J. W. CVBSIB

^enpure 
sweet milk 
is essential
Pm tMlM Bmw
Write G*a
LMteA VMMMb

Rock Plants
The larnet selected commercial 

eeUeetion la America. Healthy, 
strons plants at a fair price. Write 
for emalogne.

The Lake HOI Alpiae, Rock and 
Ran Plant Nnneries,

Lake HiU P. 0, Victoria, B. C.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUEH

An Claasea of Sales Coadncted. 
Cash Advanced oa Gooda. 

Twenty-ciglit years’ bnsinest 
expericBce in Cowiehan DIatricL 

RJI.D. 1, Dniito Phone 1S6 R S

IF,"-

r Wl
PHONE 60

For Meats which will (ire yon 
aatiafactioB— 

GUARAMTEBD.

OTY MEAT MARKET 

0|i|MtitePo«t0lke
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SRINGUNG

CARffiNIRY WORK
Twenty years’ experience in 
desls^i^ and hofldlas of 

POULTRY BOUBSa 
Barns and Ganigeo: 
Ratimatea SnppUed.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone »7S. Daneai).

IKelvtray’sl 

Cafe "■ar-l
A 0. P.

COURT BERNARIL MO- 8861 
He«a Mm First and ndrd Thusday

S"si£S-^coa’'«iMd.
A UNDERWOOD, Chief Banger. 
E> PAUL Seetetary.

A.O.F.
COURT ALP^Ro-.W 

Hade Til* ITrit \ikM fc-amJ. 0. 0. F.VlaitiaF

FREE TRADE AND PROTECTION
Some TlKHiEhts on the Situation in Canada As 

Affecting Manufacturers, Organized Labour, 
and Farmers
By E. W. NEEL

In the hope no doubt of infloendng 
pAriinment against the freer trade 
tendencies of Mr. Mackenzie King, a 
considerable amount of propaganda is 
being put forward by the nuinufac- 
turers, emphasizing the need for an 
upward rerision of the tariff. The 
most dismal forecasts are being made 
by the woollen and the boot and shoe 
industries in particulcj*, that their 
ruin is inevitable if they are not given 
greater protection against their Bri
tish competitors.

In support of the claim for more 
protection, it is alleg^ that the 
nighr. scale of wages paid in Canada 
as compared with those paid in Bri
tain is not sufTiciently offset by the 
existing duty levied against British 
goods. It would be truer to say that 
organized labour has a stran^ehold 
on industry and that manufacturers
can only maintain the rate of wag»*j 
d«nanded by the unions by bein(, 
given a monopoly of the Canadian
market, or, in other words, by a vir
tual embargo being placed on British 
goods.

Every increase in the tariff involves 
an inci’ease in the cost of living and 
the question at once arises as to ho.w 
much longer the agricultural classes 
will eonsmit to remain the slaves of 
the labour unions. It is tramc to 
think that there are agricultural 
leaders in Canada to-day who arc 
urging the farmers to form an alli
ance with labour. The result would 
be much- the same a.< if a deer were 
to be throwm into the den of a boa 
constrictor.

only as a plank in political party plat
forms to he subsequently ignored with 
most of iU fellow planks. But the 
first argument in favour of a protec
tive tariff breaks down completely 
when the need for it is not to nurse 
an infant, but to enable exorbitant 
wages to be poured into the lap of 
orninized lalxmr.

The process is delightful in its 
simplicity. Labour wants a higher 
wa^. "Very good," says the manu
facturer, “then I shall have to charge 
more for my product.” And then

a cry for increased protection, 
or, in plain En|(Hsh, for the elimina
tion of competition. And so prices 
rise, and despite the fact that, for 
the majority of farm products, the 
fanner is not receiving more than 
pre-war prices, the cost of living does 
not come down.

Nor ia there any reason why the 
home market should be bled in order 
to satis^ the demands of organized 
labour. The manufaeturers claim that 
the unemployment in Canada to-day 
is the result of industry being insuf
ficiently protected and thcrerore un
able to meet the competition of other 
countries.

Out of their own mouths they sUnd 
eondemned. Their inability to com
pete is due not to insufticient protec
tion, but to their refusal to insist on 
a lower wage scale. In short, the 
home market is being destroyed by the 
.suicidal policy of organist labour, 
because, owing to the high price of 
everything he has to buy and the low 
price he gets for everything he has 
to -«‘ell, the purchasing power of the

J. a GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYORI
! Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

I Whittome BuUding, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 824.

___  $v .-cii, uiv |iun:iiaDiiiK puwvi ui tm:
The farmers* enemy to-day i« la-1 Canadian farmer is to-day so low that 

bour, organised labour. Utterly selfish,] he has almost ceased to provide a 
with no vision beyond the strengthen-1 mai-kct for manufactured goods, 
ing of its own position, regardless of A free trade policy for Canada, if 
what the effect may be on the rest of put into effect to-dav, would un

doubtedly be a national disaster, but
iffect ma^ be 

the country, urcamzed labour to-day 
is the greatest obstacle in the way of 
CanadiTs progress. Leading finan
ciers are for ever telling the farmer 
that the ^\•ay to national prosperitv 
lies in increa^ production, and with 
this doctrine labour is in full agree
ment so long as It is onlv agricultural 
production that is to be increased.

The cheaper the cost of food, the 
more labour will have to spend on 
other things, and labour, through its 
unions, can be trusted to see that the 
price of the other things docs not 
come down, so that there shall be no 
excuse for a reduction of wages on 
the ground that there is a fall in the 
cost of living.

But, with increased pruduction the 
farmers* wages are at once reduced, 
because a farmcris wage is the price 
he receives lor his product,.and an 
increase In the amount produced will 
be followed by a decrease in the price 
obtained.

The two great armimcnts In favour 
of a protective tariff are the protec
tion of infant industries and the need 
of preserving the home market for 
the manufacturers of the country in 
question. A tariff for re\*enue pur
poses is.quite a different thing, and 
so far as Canada is concerned, exists

there is a limit to the patience of the 
Canadian farmer, and that limit is 
very nearly reached. From the manu
facturers It is evident that labour has 
nothing to fear, but if Canada Is to 
be settied by a prosperous and con
tented agricultural class, and if the 
prices which the farmer has to pay 
are to be brought into reasonable re
lation with tho.<« he gets for what he 
ha.s to sell, either tlM domination of 
organized labour must be destined or 
Canada must adopt a free trade pol
icy.

Admittedly the adoption of free 
trade would deal a very serious blow 
to Canadian indo.stry: on the other 
hand it would pve an immense im
petus to agriculture which, with its 
lower costs of production and a de- 
crer.«ed cost of living, would be most 
favourably placed to compete in the 
markets of the world, particularly in 
tho.«e of the U. S. A.

If the Canadian manufacturers and 
Canadian organized labour persist in

Sufferers from bronchitis 
need a quick-acting remedy 
like Shiloh. It brings away 
the phlegm, eases the chest 
pains and heals the sore 
tissues. Shiloh is made from 
the formula of a physician 
who specialize4 on throat 
and bronchial Ireubles. It 
is a concentrated remedy, 
pleasant to take. A few 
drops is an effective dose. 
Docs not upset the stomach.
Atfmmr JtmtgUt, M*. €0t m* $1.20

Yeterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJ«.
OAce: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phonu 19. Night Phone 2l0 R.

Shildi
Famous since 1875

I VETERINARY SURGEON

,G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
! OSice: Island Drug Co.
' Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Residence Phones: {{>-KjrD«03

DUNCAN, B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS
J. DOUGL.4S HERMAN, D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS, D.C.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Office Hours till further notice;
U a.m. to 3 p.m.

Phono 352 DUNCAN.

To those in health, a half pint or 
more of water taken with a meal in 
an aid, not n hindrance, to digestion, 
and hot water has severu advanteges, 
during the winter especially. We all 
know its superior value to cold water 
as a solvent, and, a« all food muMt 
be raised to the temperature of the 
body before the digestive process be
gins. hot water hastens this desirable 
end.

It cannot be emphasized too forcibly 
thot milk is not a beverage; it is not 
designed to quench thirst, for it be- 
comc.s solid Portly after it is swal
lowed, in consequence of the action of 
the odd present in the secretion of 
the stomach.

Neither can tea, coffee, wine, lem
onade, ginger beer, or malt liquors, 
replace water in the tissues; they are. 
Ml their right place and pro|Mrttons, 
pleasant beverages, but the ingredi
ents they contain in solution distin
guish their effects from tho.se of pure 
water; so while absolutely pennis- 
sible as suppleroertary beverages un-

HEARTH ANDHOME
ALICE

By
RAVENHILL

Son. Grandmothcf-s -Donft and DoV
We an told tint one of the xtrang- 

ext instincts displayed by the hunuin 
nee is that of fear, b^use of its 
great Importance as a stimulus to 
escape from daner. In the dim past 
risks to life and limb were ever pres
ent, and means of self protaetion lay 
chiefly in extreme alertness of ear and 
eye and ability for swift and silent 
movemenL

But, as men multiplied in numbers, 
and gradually learned how to cuHI- 
vote crops and to domesticate animals, 
instead of being compelled to wander 
far and wide in search of food, so that 
no flxed dwelling wms possible, they 
found themselves able to settle more 

less permanently in sheltered and 
convenient spota, in the neighboui^ 
hood of water, wood, and pasture.

Families could combine for mutual 
aid in labour or in defence against 
unfriendly tribes, and life must have 
certainly assumed a more safe and 
comfortable ai^eet. Fear could mve 
place to eenfldenee in this more shel
tered existence.

Then crept in hitherto unsuspected 
forms of trouble, which aroused a 
whole series d new fears, some of 
which persist after thousands of 
years, becaose their caoses are so 
slowly removed.

For instance, it was found that the 
supply at water adequate for one 
family soon faUed if utilised by sev
eral; and unless care was exercised 
the source might he eo fooled by cattle 
or bqr human excretions that disease 
followed ita eonsumption; or, the ac
cumulation of refuse round tent or 
hot mMt, indeod did, assume such 
prspoctieBs as In some cases to com
pel the abandonment of otherwise 
sillthble sites. What *re known as 
-Utehan middens- testify to this fact 
after cormtiess csnturlaa.

Again, in order to be near water 
or sereenod from obeervatian, settle- 

freqoently made on low, 
marshy creimA wheic'misti rose an 
the evenlog air, where mosquitoes 
swarmed daring the Summer months, 
said where floods left mud and misery 
in the whiter.

To these eamnum experiences and 
the fsacs of libicas or discomfort 
wlto arose from them, may ho at- 
tfiholtfl many of. the most persfMiert 
-danttpir dMrfshed by our forefaUiers 
and aiothers, and not entirely over- 
Sne or basiidied In this twentiath,

who imr to _ 
rdativdy few

again pleasant and they should cook 
“mealy'* and palatable.

The Leader’s Own 
ACROSTIC

con.rolting their own imim^iate inter-, Her suitable conditions for adults they 
e.sU without regaxd to the national I (.{m never rerve as healthful substl- 
welfare, they cannot ramplam if the; tutes for indispensable water. 
Canadian farmer takes a similar • « e • •
coarse and endorses a policy which i
will be disastrous to industry. To di7 clothes in frosty wepther is

^ i often a serious difficulty, especially in
... .. , . . the case of sheets or other large ar-

r^ nsk of TOonty. Withmit doubt, titles . If the material be frozen it is 
UiebeerHinnkiMhrfMtsof our anc«- very liable to tear. To obviate this 
tore were larwly due to tlm defective I risk odd three or four handfuls of
and questionable srorces of their sup- to the las, rinsing water,
ply of water: and the habitual u.se Articles rinsed in this weak brine will 
of wine u a beverage m many coun- „ot stiffen when exposed to low tem- 
tries to-day is, in part, attributable: peratures. 
to the same cause. I '.....

But modern medicine has brought I „ .
to our knowledge facts unknown until i Ynoen po^Ms are often wasted 
recent times, of which not the least I®" a^nt of their sweet and objec- 
iraportant is the a.ssuranee that in the ; T*"". J'"’®;?'
free consumption of water at suitable I by the following treatment. Keep the 
times lies one of the best promoters of potatoes for a couple of days- in the 
health and preventives of disease. i warm kitchen; then soak them at 

At least sixty per cent, ol an adult | least for twenty-four hours in hniw, 
body consists of water; during early ®"<l <1^ ‘h'm >" ® ov®". Unless
childhood the proportion is consider- s«v*'»'y frozen, when this ron^ 
ably higher. No fluid can replace wwW "■>» succeed, the flavour will be 
wholesome water In the tiMuer; there
fore any curtailment of supply ham
pers or interferes with normal phy.si- 
cal processes, and predisposes the 
b^y to deviations from health or to 
increased susceptibility to infections. i ’

Three pints of water a day is none | 
too much for a healthy person; some! 
of this will be trken in froit or vege-1 ■ 
tables, which consist almoin wholly of 
water; but everyone should drink a 
quart of water a day as water, and 
children need as ranch, or, wben very 
active and in hot weather, they need 
more.

Do not deny water to yourself or 
your children when hot and thirsty.
Our grandmothers were wrong in 
their fear that harmful results would 
follow. The water should not be iced 
—ice cold water is never to be re
commended as a family beverage.

But, free drinking of cool water, 
when tired and hot, washes away the 
fwgue poisons and restores to the 
ti^mes what th<. 
piration, respiration,
Theh • •
Itself . .
skin, the kidneys, the intestines, 
the breath; but it has no power to, 
manufacture water to maintain the; 
proportion necessary to nod health; j 
this most be taken in by tiie mouth. i 

Start the day with a half pint of 
hot water, close it in the same way; 
drink a similar amount at lunch and 
dinner; if thirsty between whiles, do 
not fear to drink as much more as 
you desire.

Be on the watch with children dur
ing hot weather that t^ do not be
come so engrossed in iheir play or 
other Interests that thky in to
dinner or supper too Dilrsty to eat 
If that be the case, it is be^ to 
allow a drau^t of water first, so 
that the meal U enjoyed.

A very tUzsty child, even if forced 
to eat, would not digest the food

..................it is ariosr to be on
pte, and train <

Iren, to qnench their 
en more, be- 
IbsntBMst

“Beyond the ninth.** And now I

Oimt t^e y from yesterday;
While here we have “of Hope a 

sign,”
Don’t “put your money” in a 

mine;
A “story” or a tale is here,
I hope the lights to you are clear.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Acrostic

1. X
2. X
8. X 
4. X
5. X

6. X

7. X

8. X

9. X X X X X X X

Sointion to Last Week’s Acrostic
A p 
L i

prenticeshiP

3 H a
4 A I
5 M
G B i
7 R i
8 A r h d o N

Uprights
Of the “Tramps Abroad" and tiio 

“Heathen Chinee.”
U. S. A. authors here you’ll see. 

Lights
1. “Canadian Province”—curtailed—

1 sing.
In Camelot **he** reigned a.s king; 
And this one means to “tell” a 

*tale,
, A **warrior”, in a coat of mail;

Notes
Uplifts—Alhambra in London and 

Spam; Pantheon in Paris and Rome.
1—Haring scrx’ed an apprentice

ship, becomes master of his cruft.
3—Halcyon day.s calm days, always 

supposed to come when the Halcyon 
(king-fisher) is breeding.

7—Rigolctto, jester to the Duke of 
Mantua, principal character in the 
opera.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
BagMge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOI!

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 78, House Phone 172.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Funiiture, Piimus, Etc.
CHITRCHILL’S

Phone 18.1, Front Strc«t, T>uncuf».

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TPUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hoo.-e Phom- SGa L

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.

Repair Work Done. Saw.e Fileil. 
Next Cowiehan Garage,

Island Highway.
Phone 74 I!.

Wol 

mi

Advertise!

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Siircl Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 3.8 Duncan. Phone 72

i what they have lost by pei 
. .n, respiration, and so forth.

‘ bodv has ample means of ridding 
If ox superfluous water, by the 
1, the kiweys, the intestines, and i

salisfaetorUi, it is arlMi 
fhe watch icnh i^e 
the older children, to qne .. 

many pecple there are sCin thirst half an houn or even m

We have complete and popular lines of 
HIGH GRADE PAINTS AND VARNISHES for your

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING
CHI-NAMEL Varnish Stains, in popular shades—

Qaart tSns, at  ---------------------------------- ----—  —,_____ $1.90
Pint tinx, at ____________ ___________ :___________________ $!.,$
Half Pint tlni, at . -W*

MURESCO lor deeeiatinr' and beautifTing walls and ceilings, in 
5-!h. packets and 19 o'fferent shades. A better wall finish 
than Alahastine. Per pkt ________________________________ 75,

Spray ynor trees now with Lime and Snlphur.
Put np in one and fonr-gaUon tins.

Phil. Jaynes
.QUALITY

PHONE 23
HARDWARE service

DUNCAN

DRY DRDWOOD
ANT SIABWOOD 

ior Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE

Phone 78. House Phone 172.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants InsUlled. 
Plants Ovrrhauled. 

Wiring lor Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

• TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 4J Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C

SdbMzibe far THE LEADER

L . kYeiAit .
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ATTRACTIVE PROPERTY 

ONE AND A HALF MILES FROM 

DUNCAN

Two Acres, practically all cleared and fenced, a few maple trees left 
for shade. Bungalow of recent construction, very attracti\-e in 
design, containing two bedrooms with built-in ftxtures, clothes 
closets, etc. Large living room with excellent good-sized open 
fireplace, polished floor, and built-in fixtures. Bathroom complete 
with niciccl and enamel fittings, septic tank connection. Kitchen, 
■pantry, cool-cupboard, etc. Garage, range of chicken houses to 
accommodate 300 birds. Excellent water supply pumped by 
gasoline engine to .«>torage tank.

PRICE $3,500.00
Terms can be arranged.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. » DUNCAN, B. a

NEW ARRIVAL of PLAYING CARDS
TALLY CARDS. ETC.

DENNISON S AND ENGLISH CREPE PAPER. ALL COLOURS,

AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET. DUNCAN, B. C.

Plan New Wooden School;
iCont'rinNl from rM«r nm*

Mcl.ihcrs of llie cnuiicit di(i not con- 
sii.T this u correct |»ro'-«-.Iurc liui. ac- 
cordiiiK to the act. all ordinary ex- 
penditnres tmisl he i>n>*-icd by the 

, council. It was iiointcd out. however, 
can Board of Trade in riverd i«» the | iii^t if hills come up later which arc
proposed flower day. * u-ally under the catcunry of extra-

Mr. H. L. R.-Burm>•. wrote tliank- ordinary expenditure*, a- detined hv 
mg the hoard for it* expression i»f ap . act. they can Iw turned down, 
preciation of the work of last year ^ i 'I’hc ordinary Cktiinaics of Duncan 
memhers who arc not on the pre-ent • ^\,|,^,,lidatcd schmil lio:*rd were also 
hoard. 1 rcceivctl and pas<ied.

There was a full attendance ,*'t th . Dnr'nj: a di>cns-ion of school rev- 
rieciinu as fidlow-: —TrH-.icc W. M. ] , iuu- Mr. Crane inlimatcd that acenrd- 
|)wy«r. charin.in: ' '''K I" the new li«|ii» r act. the conncil
Barctt. <>. C. Brown, h.. h. Nidi r. ap)>arently get no share of the
O. T. 'smvthc and I*. . Staiihoi»e. li.nior proj’.tH t'hi*» year for scIukjI

'pnr|H»-e>. The two-xevenlh^ of i\erv 
iininicipalily’s share formerly atlocali-d 

I to *ch«Md> was. it appeared, to now 
j*o jnwarils mother-.* pensions and 

‘ .vonht not he tt.*iid to the iminiei]>at- 
Itic' at all.

‘ No Legislative Action
of tavanon ‘ ' yu. C. F.* Davie wrote the conncil

wi:!i Mr. Jamr^ tln-ic. s«*crrtaiy

KOME^WPAN
fContlnUMl from One)

prc-^timcd that th's resolnlioii had not 
been acted upon by the Kovernment 
htei'n^c the educational survev com* 

, M1i^^il•n hail not finished its labours. 
He promised to support the legislation 
when it comes op.

peared before the com cil to rr»me.-t 
an extension until March .'l-t of the 
time III wliich the mav |»m m
.nil extraordinary e-.thi‘ate. Th h wa- 
uranted.

Comment on Increase

fnr prmaimi.
.T^.Ir comment. c..,,.... I tcctctl bv itiiiiiu-mnlilic. iii.lcail of ibe

The fnllowmK L"Cernniet.t. .Mr. Davie Male.l that. a«
for Last vear ami th>- ’-f''’ D i- woiil.l affect the revenue of the
a. foil..-.-;.;. 1«4 hem- ..r„„„. it wa, not e nn,.. tent for a
SM'iii'' «v“r".lnu^: ■sl..llcl.*'M AWi l-.Hvate member to Jutrodmu- leBjvla

!i-.n"reBar;ih,a'it.' Mr. Davie will he 
Utn wo' ' thanked for his Utter.
' it was nointe.1 ..itt that, of tin- SJ AtKl ^ Com of T»rvUtin«
ineJease Chemaim-. hut ah-.nt Sl.OOn There was a little diseussion iii re- 
would he aecf»unte<l f-T hv tJu- nev 
t rchcr re nirei!; ; i‘'l 't wa> suggest- 
,il that il.c othir wa-. ,-ipnareui-
Iv to hr -iH-nt on building- i * l’*e » vcilt 

the rxtraor.lins rv exj enditurr 
tmssivg. Mo-t of t’K- increase It - 
tinned was iiu lu lcd imder the K*: din : ; mad. 
o? suppiic- and repairs.

uard to roa»ls. It was decided to po nt 
out to the government that a con-id- 
rrahte porthm of tlu* thr>mgh traffic 
• l ake- use of the BclI-McKinnon mad 

V and re«ue-t that this highway lie
lines-, changed to the stains of a secondary

IT____ ' _

Estridge, road superinMr. .\.

New Merehandise for Spring Wear at Fox’s Store
Shipments arriving: daily of the latest productions in spring: goods, from the British and Continental 

centres of manufacture. Your inspection invited.
JAPSHAN

The Original British Sptm Silk, absolute
ly fs5t colour, novelty stripeS and plain 
colours—
30 inches wide, 
per yard --------
38 inches wide, 
per yard ............-

NEW WASH GOODS 
1000

$1.95
$2.50

Yards, 38-inch Fine Scotch Ging- 
h8m.s in all the new stripes and pjaid
eficcts. fast coloura, 
per yard — 40c

NEW CURTAIN MATERIALS
Curtain Scrims, in white, ivory, and ecru, 
34 inches wide; Special, 9A/>
per yard------------- —------- AfWl.
Scotch Madras Curtain Muslins, in new 
designs, with plain or scalloped edg 
white and ccru, 86 inches wide; 
per yard . ------- -----------—
New Floral Curtain Material, very dainty 
for small windows, 86 ins. wide; OC/, 
per yaitl —---- ---------------------- "UC

in new
dges. in

Exclusive and Dependable 
Merchandise.

Expert and Courteous Services. 
Extreme Values and 
Competitive Prices.

WE MENTION A FEW OF 
OUR NEW ARRIVALS

Display of the Britiah Art Knitting Silk. 
"CELANESE"

Fast Colours. Washes and Wean Well. 
In every wanted shade.

Standard Twist, skein-------- _$1.06
Crepe Twist, 4^». skein------------ 81 AO

Get the Spring Copy of 
“BUTTERICK’S QUARTERLY” 

now on sale at uur Pattern Counter.

All Mail Orders Most Contain Remittance.

NEW ART DRAPERIES 
86-inch Art Chintses for Curtains and

“'*'35cFurniture Covers, in 
choice of designs; per yard .

designs

50c
36-ineh Cretonnes, in the newest ctoi 
and eolourd; a wonderful selec
tion; per yard------------------------
Sl-inch Cretonnes, British manufacture, 
heavy weave, for upholstery purposes, in 
a variety of new colourings and iTCa 
designs, per yard ----------------- ' •

NEW HOSIERY FOR SPRING WEAR
-Mercury” Silk Lisir Hose, in the new 
season’s colours, fashioned with wide 
top^ sixes 81 to 10; 50C

"Mercury” and Penman’s Full Fashioned 
• Silk Lisle Hose, wiUi ribbed or plain wolt 

tops, in all the wanted shades, 
ySlies 81 to 10; per pair-------.----- • tH.

NEW STRIPED SILKS
"British Manufacture,’’ In a variety of 
new colours, 81 inches wide; the latest 
for one-piece dresses, 
pe^ yard----------------- $1.25

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods
station Street......................... Duncan, B. C.

temlvnt. quoted the co«t of larviating .\imwcring a rcniark by Mr. Mol- 
roads at about $806 a mile. The com- lisliaw. that the city >hould m: I the 
panv handling larvia is to lie asked to ‘ water meters now on hand and buy 
send u representative to consult" Ihc iron pipe. .Aid. \\ hittmgton branded 
council in regard tp proposed tarvdat- the idea as ^tng

Aid. Evans stated that outride con 
stimcrs were now pnyiug 2 cenU : 
kilow'att higher for their (..‘rent than 
city. residents. However it had. he 
tinderslood. t>cen stated timt this wa*

ing in North Cowiclian supply electricity without metrr.'iy’*. he j not sufficient to cover the line losses.
Clr. Pauli was appointed as flic ahxed. He pointed wit that without He added that, as far as he w^as coti-

council's delegate to attend the meet-; meters tlir city could have no check on 
ing in regard to a flower day. I ihv amoiml of w.*»ier consinmrs used.

I he cemetery hvlaw was gmn three h wa.s not good Imsiness. 
readings. It was' decided to fnerease' It wa.s not mienikd to purciiase any 
the size of the lots from 8 feel by 4 1 more iiirlers this year, he went on. 
feet to 8 feel bv 5. instead of 10 by 5, The total cost of iwlcrmg the cilv 
as formerly prop<*se<l. i vi *mld in; al>out $9,000. but th» would

Clr |*aull asked consideration in re- , Ik spread over several ycr.rs. H s 
wpeit of roadwork for sevtral men in idea was lo have the incters installed 
bis distriri whom hr staled were in l«y scclhms. 1 hi« would effect r sav- 
need of it. The request was referred ing in the labour of reading the roelen 

the road superintendent. - and in the <»ffice work, which was
All memhers of the conncil wen- already very heavy, 

oresfiit as follows:—Reeve lohn N. Kxprcssmg a personal oiinmn Mr. 
■|•■vans. firs. E. S. Ko.x. T. j. PaiHf. Duncan agreed with Mr Motiishaw. 
Col P T Rivctt-C?niac and G. A. He did not consider meCers an ahso- 
Tisdall with Mr. C.* Crane, nmin- lute necessity and In-licved the money 
.’iiial clerk .could be pur tn belter use.

--------------- ---------- ------ Mr. t>avwl I'ocd suggesti-d that ff

OVER SKTY AT1END;-=waiaa a aaa a ajaswr | meters as everyone couUI
I h.-»vi all t’ e water they reqirtred.

The Power ^ofalea
(Continertl from Tate Onr).

t Aid. Whittington’s Views | The elcctrlc:d question was lirtMighi
If tile scheme was to he put in up by Mr. W. L B. Youug^ who r^ 

proper order. .\M. Wliittfngton con-j firered r«> the fact that at tlir public- 
tinned it iv#»uM he i:cce-- :*ry to nnrw j meeting called to discuss power mat-

cerned, he would not sanction ad 
dhional service in North Cowiclian 
without a frauebisc from the muni- 
cipalrty.

Mr,' Price <|Ucstioned whether the 
electric light plant Would still show* a 
profit with a new unit added .*'.nd con- 
scqneiif .'idditfonal ovrrheaii cost. 
There liad Iwen a profit of rppr*>x- 
imatrly $3,000 last with tke plant run- 
mng uiilH 1 a. m. Twenty-four hour 
service w*as now being given and he 
dotthted rf a surplus would he shown 
next year.

.Aid. l’>ans imirn.atetl tlial the 
twenty-four hmrr service had been in 
oi:eration for several moiiil's rnd that 

Itliere bad been little drop in profit*.
Verandaha and Storea

Replj-tiig to suggestions that soim- 
thing might he done to ease the d<’- 
inaiid on the present plant. Aid. Evan- 
hithnaretl that t!»e elimin.xti'oii of free 
verandah UgliLs might take-atrv of the 
present overload iK-iiig ctrried bv the 
plant.

The change would, however. l»v ex
pensive. either to the ciiizi-ns or to the 
city and the situation would not be

cate that the pipe line follow (lie Island , Afd. Evan* what had 1 ecn done, 
tl'gl.way. instead of cri>sshig thri*ugb i .Aid. ICvans informed tlt« niecti^ 
orivale property as at present. Tin's , cimecrninK tlic report made to the 
wnnhl eiimirate possilde ir'»oblc with I i-Miti'cil by the electric comnriltw as 
propel ly on iicrs and the rednred rates ! pobDfhed k> last week's Cowichaii 
now given them. ■ Leader.

................................. Mr. D. R. Hattie lincstioned as to
wliv a 330 horse power unit w.-s sug
gested. It might be possible to obtain

To pl.ace the old svstt m in protK***
• ■rder a new dam would be neci-ssary.
• f It was decided to put one in he , .............. .........
would suggest that it -hould be of Ani- cheap power at Duncan in a few years 
Crete. He had always ad\ ikcah-d n gra- * tune.

ity system as being the l»cst .and his ! ,\|«l. Evans expressed some doubt as
words appeared to be coming true. 11«» this |msrili_flrtT. He did not knowappcarc

.AM. Whittington remarked. Imw- 
«ver. after alludhig to necessary cx- 
penditupcs which must be made, that 
the city wouM have to proceed slowly.

Ft»r the members of the coimct! he 
bespoke consideration. They ’ind lieen 
i;i office hut a few weei;> and had 
-crrcolv h.id time m t^asp .*11 the de- 
laiU of the city’s husinc-.s. This had 
particular reference to AM. William 
Evans, who had been asked mimerons 
•‘ucstions coocerning the electrical 
-ituntirm.

where the 330 horse power unit idea 
originated. It was a question which 
would have to be discusseil. The large 
unit would, however, make it ;>ossihIe 
tn take care of extensions to North 
Cow'chan should the council decide

make them.
Mr. ITi'ce pointed out that l ie citi

zens e*f Duncan were pledging their 
pr<qHTt> for capital cxpendmirc for 
the light plant. The people of North 
Cowtehan should pay more for their 
current, be thought.

not North Cowiclian extension.* \verc 
m:^' the city requhrd a new unit Cor 
it^ own use.

Mr, H. W. Fox suggested tint it was 
time the city obtained sufTieiciit power 
to give the citizen.* good I^ht. .At the 
pre.-eiif time the lighting in the stores 
on Saturday nights was nii.scrahlr.

Those who had their interests in 
Duncan were optimistic enough to be
lieve that the city would expand. It was 
not possible, in anv business, to obtain 
the profits from an cnler|>rise inr.ne- 
diately. He would suggest that wliat- 
ever was done should be of a perman
ent nature.

Mr. Fox also made reference to the 
desirability of a special domestic rate 
for coftking' and w*as informed that 
such a rale already cxist-s.

Replying to a quc.stion by Mr. Geo. 
H. ^vage. Aid. F\-ans stated that the 
current Used by the pumps was not 
metered. It was calculated from the 
time the pumps were in ooeration. 
Later he stated that it was almost im

possible to start the pumps with one • 
engine. It could thus be seen that the 
pumps had to be run when there was 
little other load on the plant 

Auaeiutnent Redoctioa
Before the meeting adjourned Mr. 

Trice remarked that he was sorry to 
see lhar three of the council members 
had voted' agahist a reduction iu as
sessment Quotiog figures hv pointed 
out that city property showed an aver
age assessment of alwut $1,300 au acre 
right to the boundaries.

He considered this a fictitiocs value 
and lielieved it would have been much 
better to have made a rednctioit. Con
cluding. he advised properly owners 
to look very carefully into every money 
liylew placed before them in i‘»c future 
before voting for it.

Mr. Duncan also critidsed the as- 
svesment It *was false as to the true 
value of city property. Ordinarily 
the assessment was supposed to be a 
guMv to the actual value of property 

: Imt lie liclici ed that most Duncan pro
perty ho)di-M would put a valuation-on 
their property fifty percent lower than 
the aN.svsstnmt.

In coiiclusk'ii he rvfcnTd to the 
rxcrllcnt attendance, stating that if 
the as.sociation could count on as good 
attciidances in 'the future there was 
no doubt moch good work iu the be*t 
iuti-rcsts of tile city would be .ac
complished.

Speaking for Imnself xml, he bc- 
liVvcd. for hi* onJlvagnes as well. Aid. 
\\ hittington stated that he wrs always 
glad to hear the opinions of the rate
payers. He was always willing to.be 
ccmvinccd if the ratepayers considered 
everything was not going along pro
perly. The meeting closed with the 
National .Anthem.

“Tile Hundibacfc of Notre Dame.** 
shown at Duncan Opera House last 
week, attracted a good crowd on ;the 
first and third nights. On Friday it 
was not so well attended, this bdrng 
also the date qf the Agricultural ball. 
Every detail of the picture was Won
derful and the actmg cxceptioruflly 
gf>od. Although totally different from 
the book. Mr. VV. R. Waddell, the 
manager, believes it was in man/ re
spects belter. It was undoubtedly one 
of the best and higgest pictures pre
sented tn Duncan. j

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ODR CASH PRICES
CHOCOLATE AND COCOA

Ghiranlelli’s Chocolate------ 1 Ih-. 4»f: * Iks-
Rowntree’s English Breakfast Cocoa. I-Ib. tin, Mj

l-Ib. tin —------------—...........................
Dutch Cocoa, in bulk, per ft. .... .......................

DELICIOUS COFFEE ,
Our Breakfast Coffee, nicely roasted and freshly 

ground Just as yuu wish;
per ft.. SOf; 3 fts. for 81A5

NICE BISCUITS
Ry-Krisps (Digestive Biscuits), U-ft. pkts. 56f
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per_ft. ^-------------------4If'
Nice Chocolate Eclairs, per ft.---------------- *8#
Fresh Crisp; Molasses Snaps, yr ft---------—86»

Our Plan is,Cash, Small Profits, and Quick Turnover. If you desire a state
ment of your monthly purchases, ask about our Deposit Account System. 

We invite you to place a trial order with us.

. Sutton’s Garden and Field Seeds Are Now In Stock.
Ask for Sutton’s Catalog:ue.

EXTRA SPECIAL
llaekint08h*B Seville Orange Harmalade*

4-lb. tins, per tin----------------------------- 65f

CANNED PEAS
Gold Medal Peas, 2s, per tin-------- ^1M; 2 for 23d

Highest Quality Groceries
OUR MOTTO

Lowest Possibie Priced
FREE

; SOAP VALUES ;

Sw

CANNED FRUIT VALUES
Del Monte Peaches, 2s, per tin --------
Globe Peats, in light syrup, 8s, per tin
(]naker Peaches, 21s, per tin-------------
(Quaker Apricots, 2)s,

-»Tf '

Happyvale Hawaiian Pineapple, 2s, per tin----- 86f
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple, U, tall tins, per tin —IS# - 
California Fruit Salad, 21a, per tin :---------------SSf:

EXTRA VALUES IN PRODUCE 
Finest Goremment Creamery Butter, per ft, 48f
Pure Lard, per ft. ---------------- 2Sd; Z fts, 45#
Cottage or Picnic Hams, per ft. --------------- 28d
Dominion Bac^ whole or half side, per ft, 88« 
Choice Hams, abont 10 fts, per ft.-----------8~

FANCY DES8RBT FWffa 
Cluster R^jto. (nmr ^), J-'ft. pki'Z__^.'

Ftorids Grn^’^Ftuit (larsp), ^ *— ***

mm

11


